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place in My uncle's office. Which? I was for the newspaper. I didn't speak Italian, that was clear "Pay i No one pays (or me, little fox ; no, no, noJUST RÉ.CEIVED9 commission, Alice for the office. A respectable, t) them. go': I will pay.»
A MOR lBlUTI L Boox. infiuential solicitor; a position not to be desipised; . The guard now struck in with a remark in French The courier took his departure, and the guard1

Gor es of the Sacred Heart, by Cardinal Man- notbing but cleverness wanted; and my uncle's as to ithe finenees of the neighboring country. I kept walking up and down the rorn, muttering te
ning, 12 mo., 300 pages................. $1.00 nome, and no one to wait for; no liver complaints; shrugged ly shoulders, and produced my cigar case himself:

We have also his lateworks, Sin and its Con- no Sepoys ; no sea voyages ; no long separation. French was not very familiar to me, evidently. "l To-night it must be. If he goes to Leghorn, he
sequences ......................... 1.00 "Ob, l'm sure it is the best thing." " Those beasts of English tbink their own meets bis future wife; another life, and perhaps a

internai Mission of the Holy ...... 1.25 1 agreed, not unnaturally then, that it was the tougue so fine they are tOO proud to learn an. dozen. No, it must be to-night or neuer. Dues bis

Temporal...........................1.20 best. other," said the guard. mother go ? Foui that I am, not te ask? Yes, iL
Free by ail on recelpt of price.'''''"Now, you young people, you'vehad time enough I st quietly, sipping my wine, and reading. must be to-night ; "and he left the room.

te say Good-bye,' so be off, Guy. Here, my lad, " Well, my dear Michael Pultuski," began the What should be "to-night 7" Some foul play Ofe- :-0-: you'll zeed something to start with," and the old guard. which the Cont would be the victim, no doubt.

AGENTS for the DOMINION. gentleman put into ,my hands a note for fifty "Foi the love of G ce, call me net by thrat name. But how ? When? that muet be solved. To fol-
pounds. My aime Je Alexis Dzentzol, now. low him, or to wait-which? Too wait. It 1 a..

t:"I smut beg, sir, that you will not insult--" " Oh!oh!'' laughed the guard ; "yon've chang. ways best to watt. I had learned this leson i-
CATHOLIC PERIODICALS. "lGod bles the hoy1i 'Insult l' Why V ve danced ed your name. you fox ; it's like yo. Now I am ready,

you on my knee hundreds of times. Look you, the same that'you knew fifteen years ago, Conrad I waited. It was now rather more than balf-past
Per ann',n Guy,"-and the old fellow came and put his hand Ferrate-to-day, yesterday, and for life, Conrad eight and I had risen ta go to the door when 1 saw

fw York Tablet.............. Weekly $3 00 on My shoulder,-" it gives me pain to do what I Ferrate. Come, lad, tell us your atory. How did the guard returning to the wine-shop with a man
e " Freea 'daTounaal " 3 00 am doing. I believe for both your sakes, it is best you get out of tliat little affair at Warsaw ? How whose dress indicated the stoker.

n Catholie Revieto."....... .3 20 you should part. Let us part friends. Come now, they could have trusted you with your face, with " Come in, Guido; come in," said the the guard,
".2 50 Guy, you'll need this; and if you need a little more tbeir secrets, I can't for the life ef me tell ; you "and drink with me."

ublin Natn................". .. 3 50 let me know." look olike a sly knave, don't yu, lad !' The man came in, and I was again absorbed in
il Weekly -oes...... .... 2 50 "But, sir, youe ca cut me off froe ail hope; you The courier, so fir from resenting this familiarity, my book.

Ldon Ta ..let"................. G 50 render my life a burden te me. Give me some de- smiled, as if lie ad been praised. They seated themeelves at the same table as bo.
nReginter.................. .." .. 4 50 finite task ; say how much you think we ought to " My story is soon said. I found after my betray- fore, and drank silently for awhile ; presently the

N oe * Uk hoic World........ Montbly 4 50 have; I mean how much I ought to have to keep al to the police of the secrets of that little conspir- guard began a conversation in some pathos I could

Nè8enger &Sread Heart". 2 00 Alice-I mean Miss Morton-in snch a position as acy which youand I joined, that Poland was toe not understand ; but I could see the etoker grow
Nenger ..re ............... 7 50 you would wish." bot for me, and my naine too weli known. I went more and moreinterested as the name Betrix occur.

an Rnw....... ... .... . Quarterly 6 25 Alice added ber entreaties, and the result of the to France, who values her police, and for a few red more frequently. -
American Caheie Qurter , Phil. 5 conference was an understanding that if, within five years was useful to themi But it was dillwork As the talk went on, the stoker seemed pressing

_""_'__years fron the date, I could show that I was worth very dulli; native talent was more esteemed. I the guard on some part of the story with a mostt
£500 a year, the old gentleman would add another vas to be sent on a secret service te Warsaw ; I de- vindictive eagerness, repeatedly aking, "lHisI

.TUST RECEIVED, £500; and on that he thought we might live for a clined for obvions reasons:' narne ? The accursed t His nane ?"
SERMONS BY THE LATE few years comfortably. "Good! Michael-Alexis ; good, Alexis. This At last the guard answered, "The Count Spez.

There was to be no correspondence whatever: ne fox ls not to be trapped !" And he slapped the zato."
R EVEREND J. JT. MURPHY, meetings, no messages. We protested and pleaded, courier on the shoulder, heartily. " The Counti Spezzato P" aid the stoker, now leav.

who lost his life it the fire at Back River on the and finally be said- "And," resunei the other,I" I resigned. Since ing thie table, and speaking in Ialian.
night of December 4th, 1875. "Well, well, Guy; I always liked you and liked then I have travelletd as courier to noble families " Yes, gond Gtaido ; the main wbo will travel in

We have justreceived from our Agents inEngland your fatker before yen. Come to us on Clhristmias and trust I give satisfaction." thetrain we tiake to-night to Leghorn."
aconsignment of SERMONS on VARIOUS SUB- day, and you s allfind a vacant chair beside Alice. "Good ! Alexis ; good MiLch-good Alexis ! To "lie shalldie! the accursed iHe shall die to-t
JECTS, given by There, now; say ' Good.bye, f.nd be off." yourself you give satisfaction. You are a fine ras. night !" said the stoker. " I I los my life, the

THE LATE REV. J. J. MURPHY, IN 1871. I went off. I came to London t uone of the little cal ! So decent, so quiet, se like the cure ofa con- betrayer of mn y sister sbnll die."
Price, 82.00. Free by mail on receipt of price lanes leading out of Cannon street. Five hundred vent. Who would believe that you iad sioldl the The guard returned to the unknown tongue,

a year in five yeurs! I must work hard. lives of thirty isen umen for a few hundred roubles?" seemed tu ba endeavoring to calm him ; and I
D. & J. SADLIER & CO., My uncle took little notice of me ; I fanciedI "And who," interrupted the courier,I" would be- could only catch a repetition of the word "Empoli"

Catholic Publishers, worled me harder than the rest, and paid me the lieve that ye, Ibtff, lionest Conrad Ferrate, had at intervals. Presently the stoker took froin the
275 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. saine. Seventy-five pounds a year is not a large run away with ailfli the oney those thirty men hd sents beside him two tin bottles, such as you may

sum. I had spent it in a month before now, after collected dur g tenv years of labor, for escuing see in the hands of mechanics who dine out; and
the fashion of m y father; now, I hoarded ; made theircountry from ithe Russian ?' I coubli see th.at one of them bail rudely scratched

THERE IS A WORD. clothes last ; ate in musty, cheap, little cook-shops; e That was good. Alexis, was it not ?' I never on it the nane of " Williai Atkiinson." I fanciedi
and kept my enjoying faculties frot absolute rust was so richl in my life as then ; I loved-1 ganed the guard produced froin his pocket a phial, and

There is a word whose solemna tome by a weekly half-price to the theatres-the pit. -I drank on the patriots' money." poured the contents into that bottIl ; but theI
Comes o'er the spirit like a knelli; The year passed. I went down on Christmas, "For how long ? Three years ?" action was so rapid and the corner so dark, that Ic

And sadder far the Ocean's mion, and for twenty-four htours was alive; came back,.. " More--and now have none left. Ah ! Times coutld net be positive ; thon rising, they stopped ut9
Is that lov tremblhng word : ".Farewell 1" and had ia rise of twenty pound ila salary for the change, Alexis ; behold me." And the guard the conter, hadl both bottles filled with brandy, andt

It flits across the beart's green bowers, next year. I waited for opportunity, and it came touched his buttons and beit, the badges of bis went out.L
When roses bloom without a thorn net. office. "Never mind-bere's tny goodfriend, the It was now time to get to the station, and laving

Ilich la its gay and fragrant flowers, This jog-trot routine of office-work continuei for bottle-let us embrace-the crly frieut that is ai. paid my modest score, I went out.
It leaves a blight, a waste forlorn. two years and more, and at the end of that time I ways true-if he does net glatdden, bu makes us A little in front of meby the liglht of a small

beawas worth but my salary of £135 per year-£1351 forget." window, I saw these two cross themselves, grip
thisaword, go ld, how oft wg e eaa long way fror £500. Oh, for opportunity ? I "Tell me. my good Alexis, whom do yon rob ech other's bande across riglit to right left to
That vend, se like a passing knell; must quit tho task, and become a merchant; ail now ? Whose money do yon invest, eh! my little leftand part.Ad sualnniest days of joy and cheer successfui men have been merchants; mroney.begets fox ? Why are you iere ?Com-, tell mue, while I The stoker hadi set down the bottles, and now'
Are ever follow'd by " Farewel i ~money. But to oppose ali these thoughts or change drink to your success." taking thei up, followed the guard at ax slower

But an that lov'd and loving shore cameathe memory of Alice's last words at Christ- " I ]ave the honor t serve his Excellency the pace.
Where death and sorrow cannuot dwell, mas, "Wait and hope." Certainly; it's se easy to. Count Spezzato." Arrived at tihe station, I found the count, his

Fond, trusting hearts shall grieve no more "Governor wants you, Vestwood. He's sharp " Ten thousand devil! Mr accursedi cousin !" mother. a female servant, and tihe courier.p
Nor hein that mournful word: "Farewell! this morning; very sharp-; s look out my dear broke in the guard. "lIe >whoas robbed ne front The count caine up t me, and said in broken%

nephy." bis birtli; whose birth itself was a vile robbery of English, " You are the English to go to Leghornb
rFrm Laondon Society.] "lYouI undrstand a little Italian, I think ?' said me-me, bis cousin, child of hi- father's brother. with me ? Veryi well, there le room. I like t iEng-

My uncle. May he be accurscd for'ever!" lish. " You shall pay nothing, because I do not I
A PERILOUS JOURNEY. "A little, sir." I took particulir pains to apelpiar only anuxedti o seil tielt s ; you shall go frecle 1tit se oV

"Yeu will start to.night for Florence, la the mail this genuine outburst of passion, for I saw the I thanked im ain the best Italian I could mus-.
There is a tide in the affairs of men, train. Get there as rapidly as possible, and find watchful oye of the courier wa on ime ail the tiie ter.n
Which, taken ut tie flood, lends on to fortune- whether a Colonel Wilson is residing there, and we were talking. "lDo net speak your Italian to ie; I speak ftie
So says the sage, it is net to bo gainsayed by any what lady he is residing with. Learn ail you can The guard drank ofù a tumibler of brandy. English as a native: ;L can know ail yo shall say

man whom forty winters have chilled into wisdom as te his position and means, and the terme on " That master of yours i the man of whom 1Ii toe ti n vour on tongue. Sue, here l the train

Ability and opportunity are f&tune. Opportunity whici he lives with that lady. Write to me, and spoke years ago, as thre onevlie had ruined nie ; special, as you cal it. Enter, as il shall please
is net fortune, otherwise all were fortunate. Ability wait there for further instructions. Mr. Williams and you serve him i! Mayli he be strangled on bis vou."8
is net fortune, else why does genius slave ? Why'? will give you a cheque for £100; you cati get cir- wedding night, and cursed forever." The train drew upî to the platformn ; and I sawn
But because it misse. the opportunity that fitted iL? cular notes for £50, and the rest cash. If you have "De calm, my diearest Courad, calmx yourselif that ftic stoker wasn t his post, and that the en-

What I have-wife, position, independence-I anything to say, come in here at five o'clock; if net that beast of n Englishmran wHithink you are gine-driver was an Englishman.
owe to an opportunity for exercising the very sim- good.morning. By-the-by, say nothing ia the driunk, like one of his own swinish people, if you I endeavored ri vain to draw bis attention to warn
pie and unpretending combination of qualities that office." talk so loud as this," htim, and was comdrpelled te take my seat, which In

goes by the name Of ability. But te my stary. I need not say that hope made me believ my c " How ean I lelp it? I inuet talk. What he is, did in the compartment next the guard's break-.
y father vas a wealthy' country gentleman et opportunity vas corne. that Ionght to be ; I vas brought up to t tilt I fte train consisting of that carriago and another,

somewhat more tiani the average et intelligence, I iurried to Floreyce and discharged my mission; was eighteen ; vas the heir to al his vast estate : in which wefre tie count, his mother, and the ser-
and somewhat more than the average of generosity sent home a careful letter, fnt of facts without thcre vas butone-lit between me and power-my vaut.r
and extravagance. Iis youtnger brother, a solicitor comment or opinion, and in three weeks' time ras uncle's-and lie at fifty married a girl, andI ha The guard passed along the train, locked the
of larg epractice In London, would in vain remon- summonedL te return. this son, this son of perdition, my cousin. And doors, and enter his box.
strate as to the imprudence of his course. Giving I had done little or nothing that could hep me, after that, I who hli beein the pride of My fanily, "Thx Florenco goods ls behind you, and the
frely, spending freely, muet come te an end. It and in a disappointed state of mind I paciked up became of no account ; it was '1Julian' ' sweet Sienna goods is due ut Empoli Junction fur minutes
did; anid at twenty I vas a well-edurated, gentleman- and vent to the railway station at St. Dominico. A Julianil " before yno ; mind yeu dont rua into it," said then
ly pauptr. The investigation of my father's affaire, little row with a peasant as te bis demand for car- - I beard," said the courier, that some one at- statin nmaster with a laugh.M
showed that there was one shilling and sixpence in rying my baggage caused me te lose the last train tempted to strangle ftie sweet clhild, that was-?' "No fear ; ee shall net rua into it," said the
the pound for the whole of is creditors, and of that night, and so the steamer ait Leghorn. The "le-you fox-me. I wisi I had done it : but guard with a marked emphasis on "we andd" it"
course notbing for me. station-piaster, seeing my vexation cndeavored te for that wretched dog that worried me, I should that I recalled afterwards.

The position was painful. I was half engaged to, consolënle:have beeu Count Spezzato now. I killed that dog- . Thre whistle sounded, and we were off. It was aC
-that ip, I ha gloves, flowers, a ringlet, a carte de "There will be a special through train to Leg- killed hir, no, not suddenly; may' h master'die drizzling wet night; and I lay down full length on
visite of Alice Morton. That, of course, muet be horna at nie o'clock, ordered for Count Spezzato ; like him !" the seat to sleep.I

htledhe iee goodnatured, and will possibly let you go in "And you left after that little affair." As I lay down a gleam of light sbot acrossthe k
r. Sils Mortoa was noi|ill.pleaeed at the prospect that." e"Oh,'yes I left, and became what yourknoW carriage from a chink in the woodwork of the par-e

of an alliance with hisneighbor Westwood'sson, It was worth the chance, and I hung about the me.",tition between the compartment I was in and the e
while there was an expectation Of a 'provision for station tilt I was tired, and thon walked back to- " A clever man, my dear Conrad. I know no guard's box. c

the Young coupl in the union of estates as well as ward the village. Passing a emall wine-shop I man who is more clever with the ace than yourself, 1 was terribly axions from the manner of the i
persons; but now, when ithe estate was .gone, when entered, and asked for wine in English. I don't and as te bullying to cover a mistake, i ou are au guard; and this semed to be a mons of bearing i
i, Guy Westwood, was shillingless in the world, it know what possessed me when I did it, for they emperor at that. Is it not so, Conra ? Cone, sometoing more. I lay down andlistened atten-
would be folly indeed. Nevertheless, I muet take were unable to understand me without dumb me- drink good halth te my master, your couain.' tively. .I
My louve. >'dfiors. I at length got wine by these means, mnd You miserable viper, l'il crush you if you aEsk 4How much will you give for your life, my littleE

Wel, bmlad tad job this-very bad job ; oat down to while away the time over a railway me to do tiat again. I'Il drink-hiere, give me fox?" said thie guard.s
thought he vas as safe as the batik. Would not volume. the glass-here's to CoutiL Spezzato; may ho die "eTo-day, very little; when I aa eixty, all Ithave, I
have believed it from any one-not fro any one. I ad been seated about half an bour, when a like a dog i Miay his carcase bri:g the birds and Conrat."
0f course ail that nonsense about you and Alice courier entered, accompanied by a railway' guard. the wolves together. May hie name'be cursed and "But yO miglht give something for It o-enight, 1
muet be stopped now ; Vi net a hard man, but I Two more different examples of the human race it hated while the sun lasts. And may purgatory sweet Alexis, If you knew It was In danger?"n
can't allow Alice te throw away ber life la the pov- would be difficult to describe keep him tilt I pray for bis release .' - -I"I have no fear; Conrad Ferrate has too often i
erty she would have to bear as your wifte; can't do Tbe guard was a dank, savage looking Italian, Tie man's passion was something frightful to conducted a train for me toufar te night."'
it: wouldn't ho fie part of a tather if I dit." ith "irascal" andi "bully" written ail over him ; sec, and I was more than half inclined to leave the "True, my good Alexis ; but this le the lait trainL

I suggested Idiiht in time big, biack, burly, with bloodshot eyes, and thick, place.; but something, perhaps a distant murmur of ho will ride with as guard, for to.morrow hewillbe i

" Time, sir I tiine l Howmuch? She'.nineteen heavy, sensual -dips, txe man as utterly repulsive. the rising tide, compelled me to stay. • I pretended the Caot Spezzato.".
nov. You're.brought up te nothing-knowuôthing The courier was a little meatly dressed man, of sleep, allowing my head to sink down upon the "How? To-niorrow ? You joke, Conrad. The h
that will cara you sixpence fer the next six mnths,; no age In .particular: pale, blue-eyed, straight-lip. tble. brandy was strons; but you, who have drunk so
and yeu talk about timte. Time, indeed i Keep hon ped, hls face vas a comipoundi of for anti rabbit that Heuat still for a few moments, and tien coin- much, couldi hardi>' feel fiat." .
walting till she's thirty, ai thon break ber heart b>' only i f.ool cria patriet would have trusted out of menxcedi valkinig about fthe reoom, anti abruptly' ask. " I neither joke, non am I drunk ; yet I shall be
fading it a felly te marry ut~al.", arm' s length2 edi. Count Spezzato to-morrow, goodi Aexs. Look i

"Ah i Alice, my dean Gupys corm te siay Good.- This 1ll-matchedi pair called for brandy, anti the • What brought pou-here, Alexis ?" pou, ny> gentleo fox, my> sweet fox ; if you do net 1
by ;' he ees with me, tîaxhis lt5red posxiin cm. hestees set it betore themn. I Lion hourd them ask " My maseter's horse, Signer Conrad. ~ buy peut bite et me, yen shall due to-night. That I

pois him'ae an honorable îna, fa give u any' hopes who anti vhat I vas. SIhe rephiedi, I muet ho an- '• Good, n'y little fox ; but vi>' did youx come on is simple, sweet fox." . t
he may have formed as te thé future, " Eng~î~liban, anti didt undcerstand fthe Italin fer peur mnater's herse? ?' . " Ay ; but, Coadat, I arn not in danger."!

He left ns ulone te siay "Faroiyellh'--a.vord too wine. .She thon left " Because n'y master wishes to reach" Legborn " Nay', Alexia ; see, horo e ite door" (I heard t
hart to sayat aon ages.. 0f couràe we consfilted They' evideaîtly' wantedi te be alone, anti my> pro- to-unht tomeet hs-bide, Coanradi" him turn the handle.). " If you learn againet tie I
what mheuldibo done. Te giv'e adh ,othe'ip, to: sence vwas :decidiedly diseagreeable te Liem; andi " TImon bis le the epecial train ord9ee at minae, door, you will fall eut ad ho killedi. laI iL mot 5
.bury fth tdeliclons. past, thaNw as -notte be il ougbt muttering that I:ws an Englishman, they' proceed., that I ama to go 'with ?" excilmed the guardieager. .simpe ?
of. Weduldi ho constiunt, lpiteotf all I: muet et te try-mf'pawers as a linguist. . >' - :'-y .'ButL, good.Conradieshall not lean against the ~
gTi a position naaoud hielp . The-courier commencedin Italianvwith a remarnk "That is se, genfle Coanrad i and 'now having. door.".....-- . -

TO róvays;weroen-aconimis nda'a omithe-wëatier. Iinimeodiatey handed himtthe told you all let mepay cuir hostées andigo" . Oh, niy'sweet fora ni c nnning frmytimid -

fox, but not my strong fox; you will lean against
the door. I know you wil, unless I prevent you ;
and I will net prevent you, unless you give me all
you have in that bag."

The mocking tone of the guard seemed well un-
derstood, for I heard the clink of gold.

" Good, my Alexis; it le good ; but it ls ver'
little for a life. Come, what is your life worth, thair
you buy is with only your master's money 7 t hbas-
cost you nothing. I se yn ouill lean against that
door, wbich is so foolish."
. " What, in the name of ail the devils in bell;.

will you have?" said the trembling voice of the
courier.

" Ony a little more; just that boit that is under
your shirt next te your skin, and dearer te yen;
only a litle soft leather belt with pouches in. le-
not life worth a leather belt ?"

" Wretch 1 Ail ith earnings of lite are in that
belt, and you know it."

"ll If ,possible, sweet fo, that I have found
your nest? I shall give Maria a necklace of dia-
monde, then. Why do you wait 7 Why ehould
youall from a train, and nmke a piece of news for
thepapers? WIhy?"

" Take it and be accursed lu yourlife and death l'
and I heard ithe belt lung on the floor of the car-
rnage.

"Now, good Alexie, I am in fonde; there are
three pîeces of gold for yon; you vll need them at
Leghorn. Will yen drink ? No? Then I will
tell you why without drink. Do you know where
we are ?"

Yes; between Dominico and Signa."
"And you know where we are going y'
"'es; te Leghon."
"No, sweet Alexis, ve are not; we are going to

Empoli; the train will go no furtber. Look you,
little fox; we shall arrive at the junction one
minute before the Sienna goods train, and there
the engine will brenak down just where the rails
cross; for two blows of a hammer will convert an
engine inte a log; shala 1 get out to examine il;
thft will take a little time ; I shall explaim to the
couat the nature of the injury; that will take a
little time i and then the goods train will have ar-
rived ; and as iLtdes not stop there, tils train will
go no further than Empoli, and I .hall bo Count
Spezzato to-morrow, Hov do you like inyscheme,
little fox? ls it not worlly of your pupil ? Oh,
it will be a beautifuil accident ; it will fI the
papers. That beast of an English wh begged
huis place la the train wili be fortunxate; lhe wili
cease, for goods trains are hîeavy. Eh ! but it's a
grand scheme-the son, the mother, the servant,
the stranger, the engine-driver, aIl siill tell no
tales."

"And the stoker ?" said the courier.
"Oh, yut and lie and I shall escape. We shall

b pointedn t in the street a the fortuxcte. Il ls
good, le it not, Alexis, my fox? I have told hia
that the count il the man who betrayed bis sister.
Ho believes it, and is my creature. But, little fox,
If was net my cousin, it was myself ftat took bis
Beatrix from her homo.Ioe IL not good, Alexis?-
Is it not genius? And Atkinson-he, the driver-
is now stuipid; he lias drunk from his can the
poppy juice that will malte him sleep for ever. 1
will be a politician. I am wortby of oflice. I will
become the Minister of a Bourbon when I arn count,
my dear fox, and you shall b my comnirade again
as of old."

I vas, for a time, lost to every sensation save
that of hearing. The fiendlishi garruility of the
man had ali the fascination of the serpent's rattle.
1 flt helplessly resigned to a certain fate.

I was aroused by something white slowly pass-
img the closed widow of the carriage. I watted a
little, then gently opened iL and looked out. The
stoker was crawling along the foot.board of the
next carrage, holding on by its hiandles, co as not
to be seen by thieoccupants, and holdmng the signal
lantern that I bad noticed ut the back of the last
carriage in lis baud. The meaning of it struck
me in a moment; if by any chance we missed the
goods train f rom Sienna, ve should b run into
from belhind by the train from Florence.

The cold air that blew lu ut the open window
refreshed me, and I could think what was to be
done. The train vas inureasing its pace rapidly.
Evidently the atoker, in sole charge, was striving
to reach Empoli before the other train, which w
should follow, vas due; h hiid to make fivo
minutes in a journey of forty.five, and, at the rate
we were going, we should do it. We stopped no-
where, and the journey was nore than half over.-
Wu were now between Segua and Montelupo.-
Another twenty minutes and I should be a bruised
corpse. Something muet be done.

I decided soon. Unfastening my bag, I took out
my revolver, without which I never travel, and-
looking carefully, to the loading and capping, fast-.
ened it to my wait with a handikerchief. I thon
eut with my knife the bar across the middle of the
wimdow, and carefully looked out, I could see
nothig;, the rain was falling fast, and the night as
dark as ever. I cautioeuly put out ut first one leg.
and thon the other, keeping my knees and toes
close te the door, and lowered myself tilt I felt the
step. I walked carefully. along the foot board by
aide-stops, holding on to the handles of the doors,.
tilt I came to the end of the carrages, and was next
the tender. 'Mere was a gulf that scemed Impass-
able. The stoker muet have passed over it; why
not- I? Mounting from the foot-board on to the-
buffer, and holding on to the iron book on which
the lampa were hung, I stretched my legs to reach,
the fiat part on the buffer on the tender. My legs
swung about with vibration, and touched nothing.
1 muet sprIng. I hadl to hold with both hands be-
hitnd my-back, and stood on the case of the buffer-
spring, aud, suddenly leaving:go leaped forward,
struck violently' agai.nst fhe edige ef the fender, anti
graspedi somteet fite -aose lumps' -eo ceai on fie
ifop. Another struggle brought me ou my knees,-
bruisedi anti bleeding, on the top. .I etood up, anti
at fiat moment fie stoker opened fie docor of the
furnace, anti furnedi towardsc meshovel. in haud.
andiputn th fe ceals. The -brighit :reds lightifrom
he fine:enabledi hlm te sec mecwile it blindied me.
Hle rushedi'at me, anti tien: began a struggle tiat I
hlli remember tomydy'ing day. .:
He graspedi: me round .thel throatrwith one arm',

dragging me close to his breast,and with the other

(C~-.- oexonnD oNe Savanmn Peou) ~
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series of "lHeroes 'ad Herolai' 1 tu be cloed.

Take it, gentle reader, for wiSt it is worth. Ifyo
have found as much pleasure n thé reading, as 1
have found in the writing Of it, we have no cause to
complain. I Lave culled this bandful of favori
from the gardon of the Church mereiy te ehibit
them as specimens. There are myriada of others
as fair.as these. Enter lun enl for yoiselves.

JU ,?ý-'É 4 BLESSED POPE EUGENE III.

'We have many reasons to ed gratefu. ha6Ypkitï
IX. not the least of whichi la' that he bi""t'p
away thedust that for agesLad accumulate onthe
tomb of this humble disciple OtSt. Bernard. 'Itlis
strango:that Pope Eugene should bave slept la ôb-
livion for seven" centuries, buton,'te aLlier baud
is it net clearly a dispositicn of Providence' tat
the honor of placing the aurcola upon li s head
should have been reserved fer a PatIf whoaeis.
toy is se analogous to bis own?

"Blessed Eugene," says teéCivilla Caiailca,
4 was both. a Monk add a Pope, and of ail the Poape
he suffered most in defending the rig ts sud the
temporal sovereignty of the Roman Cburch. And
nov te sebemu uppreoval of bis cuit is mude, jasE'

when la the midt of Rome itselfthe deadlywar
which the. European Revolution bas beon for years
wagingagainst the-Religious Orders. The Papacy,
audits Temporal Sovereignity, is culminating in
the last and the decisive assault.".

It is interesting to sec how much is con tained lu
the old saying." Bistory repeats itself." . The. ene-
mien of the Papacy in the nineteenth century are
actuated by th'Le saine motives which urged on Arn-
alda in the twelfth. Their principles, their mode
of warfare, their watchwords are identical. . The
revolutions of those days were vanquished in the
end, and in this respect, too, history will repeat
itself.
.:I will add, thatin this sketch of Blessed Eugene,

which la intended as an introduction to the sketch
of St.fBernard, the nameof the latter will frequent-
]y occur.

Concerning the parentage, birth-place, and even
the name of Eugene, each of bis biographers bas
advanced a different opinion. Ait that can le
afiirmed as certain la that ho was bora somewhere
in the territory subject to Pisa. Whether he was of
the noble family of the Paganelli, and whether he
received the naie of Bernard in baptisi or only
upon entering religion, and whether the ancient
tradition correctly assigne as Lis birth-place the
ruiued Casa del Papa, are questions which te his-
torian must band over in despair to the more ingen.
ious anfiquarian.

The future Pope was educated in Pisa, and after
Lis ordination was made Canon of the Cathedral.
His piety attracted the attention of bis Bishop,who
raised -him to the important office of vidame (vice..
dominus.) The duties of a vidame weru to adminia-
ter the temporalities of the Church, to decide ques-
tions between the vassals of the Bishop, to take
care of the poor and plIgrims, andin case the Bish-
op should die to maintain order. Hence, it requin-
cd virtue and learning to fill the position, and It
was generally the etepping-stone to a Bishopric.:

But Bernard was not aspiring to honors ; and, to
the surprise of all who knew him, and were pro-
phesying his advancement, he resigned his position
.and declared his intention of embracing the mon-c
astic life. He was led to carry out this magnanim-
ou..resolution chiefly by the advice and eloquence
of St. Bernard.q

This, great saint had come to Pisa in the year
1130, in order to pacify the Pisans, then at war with
the Genoese. Friendship aprung up betveen him
and the vidame, which grew stronger in proportion
as each perceived more clearly the virtues of thet
other. When the holy Abbot roturned to Fisa four1
*years later, to assist at the Council which vas thenc
being held, our Bernard begged to ho received as
Lis disciple, a requet ihich St. Bernard joyfull7
granted.,

The humble novice entered Clairvaux, fondly ex.a
.pecting to spend his days within its walls. Ho was1
supremely happy in the company of those holy 
monks. St. Bernard admired in him the qualitiest
which afterwards raised him ta the Chair of Peter,

-and committed to him several important affairs.
Meanwhile Providence was working out Ris high

designs. Pope: Innocent Il. Lad just then foundedr
-a monastery at the Church of St. Vincent andf

Anastasius ad aquas Silvias, the site of St. Paul'se
martyrdom. lie ordered the Saint to send hiii some
,monks, with whom to people this new monastery.
Similar requests were sent to Clairvaux from all

-sides. St. Bernard Lad a short time before dils-
patched the Pisan Bernard with a colony of
monks to the Abbot of Farfa, and Lad noue to sendt
to tthe Pope.' Innocent, impatient of delay, took
the monks whom St. Bernard Lad sent to Fara snd
placed them in his new abbey.

Bernard e! Pisa was appointedi ubbot and ruled
te monastery' with great ahility' fer several years.

In te year 1145 Lucius II. vue killed lu a sedition
ut te Remans, andi la the ensuing conclave thte
.forty-thtree Caîdinaha unanimousiy ehoctoed aur Ber-
nard ta succeed'him, with te name e! Eugene III.
1<e more certain proef could ho desirod ef te os-
teem n aich te virtuous abboat vas heldi, than
'tha la. sucht troublons Limes te entiro: Lady cf
Cardinale should turu.La him lu derogation frein
the cuttom wshich:w'as even titen lu force; that noue
ebut a;Cardinal.shoculd receive te election

Before we.enter upon the Pontificats of Eugene,
IL wiil oe :necessary Le. glane as tite condition of!
te. ternal: .CiL>' 'when ho ascended te trone,.

'Tias.e shall dointthe-nextumber.
;Mea'nwhile flic neya cf Eugene's elevation roah-

ed the esa cf St. fleruard. Howv IL affected hlm
any-be bestlearned froin his Jettera. He wrote a

letter t.the Cardinala rebuking them for having
dragged freom his tombt a mana wha vas buried.

"Where was Lhe sense or reason of youir rushiing on
a asden:upen a rueLle, tandi, wrenching frein his
kands .thie ax or Loc, dragging him .Into asatce,
ciothlng him:In purple erobes, girding him witht a
eword toaeente vengeance upon theynations,-citas-
tîsemeéte .amcng the psop le, Lte bind: teir 'kingse
*lLth: fetteresud tein nobles witht mauseles cf iron."

Â advsthere not uamong yon ail sone wise 'sud
expcidnced man? It surely seems; ridicilons that
a por little iman covered witih rags :sthould'be
'chosefrto preside over Princes, command:Bishops,
and dispose of.Kingdoms aud:Emperore."

* St; Bernard then:exhorts.the:Cardinala 'to assist
,aud supportcEugene now that they have - forced
hiuaùfreim'his:retreat..',. ' '"" : .

ui thiefletterltâ:Etigene .himself, is remarkablyt
to'uching.! H.'commences by chiding the-Pope for-
ndglchting:toinformthimbyletterormessenger àf.
bis elevation. 5' Iwas.epectiug that someoneof e:

c.my children wouldrettirn"to assuage tha grief ofC

-ing and Arfrrnerin-all-the-and-qf-Eyp'"-But
now I ddremnôt caltheseun:riThe:soinhas becomesr

"the father, and the father is now theson."'
Be congratulates him, but at the same timet

lrembles whenh e considers the dazzling heightr
of ths Papacy. The conclusion of this ltter-is well-
known. c

TUE HISTOR1Y AND &VL pr TE XOTE

lu the issue or tik

rument" appears frem the Pen o l«euaùde l
livan, Esq, Editor of the Dublinf Wskibn, MqîÉlier of,
Parliament. for the county oftLbith andy neit to
Mï.~Butçconfesedith5loet S»tflliñiëe-
with th'edlrectio&of th.inovement. The editor of
the Catholic Worldin introducing the article says-

"The moyemnt la ône of great Importance and
signiflcance. ItL Lasàmmny enemnii. -It às beén,
sud continues ta bey much misrePresented For
thesereasons weopenour pages to one ofis ablest
aud paost eloquent exipanents te glve its istolry
to ourreadors.entr. Suivan will resume and
close the subject in the next number of the Catholie
World.,,

As our readers are interested la knowing everj-
thing bearing on this question, we shah give Mr.
Sullivan's-article la extenso, and insert this week
the firat instalment as falIows

tWhat la the roanature of the new political
movement or organization'in Ireland which em-
blazons on its banner the device "Home Rule?"
Beoyend all question it bas attained to national di-
mensions. It Las concentrated upon itself mare of
the attention and interest, hopes and sympathies,
of the Irish people than any politîcal endeavor on
the same field of action for many yeare. More than
this, It seems to have succeeded in exacting a tribute
to it power and authority which no previons move-
ment received from the adveîse ministers, publi-
.cist, and people of England. These, while they
combat it, deal with as" Ireland.". It makes proposi-
tions, exacts termns, directs assaults, assents to ar-
rangementsaon behalf of and inthenameof thelrish
people; and, as we have indicated the singular part of
the case is that not only le its action ratified and
applauded by them, but its authority so to act in
their name la virtually recognized by the Govern.
ment. In the House of Commons it takes charge
of Irish affaira ; bas almost an Irish (volunteer)
ministry, certainly an organized party not inferior
if not superior, in discipline to that of the "lGov.
erament" or "Opposition." We bear of its " whips,"
its councils, Its special division-lists, its assignment
of particular duties, motions, or bills to particular
individualsa; and. lastly, we heur of its boldly chai-
lenging the Disraelian hosts, fighting tbem in de-
bats throughout a set field-day, and, despite the
actual Government majority of forty.eight and work-
ing majority of seventy, running the ministerialists1
te within barely thirteen votes.

In all this there le much that la new in the bis-
tory of Irish politica; and it were impossible that
it should not intensely interest, if not affect, the
Catholic millions of America, bound, as most of
them are, to Ireland by the sacred Lies of faith and
kindred and nationality.

What, then, is Home Rule ? Is it Fenianism,
"veiled" or unveiled? la la Repeal? IsAit less
than Repeal? la it a surrender or a compromise
of the Irish national demand ; as ia it, or its advo.
cates claim, the substance of that demand shaped
and adjusted according to the circumstances, re-
quirements, and neceasities of the present ime?

With the fall of the Young Ireland party, and the
disastrous collapse of their meditated, rather than
attempted, insurrection in 1848, there seemed to
foes and friends, an end to national movements in
Ireland for the balance of the century. It is almost
a law ofdefeats that the vanquished are separated
into two or three well-defined parties or sections; ,
those whom the blow Las intensified and more em-
bittered in their opposition; those whom It wholly1
overawed, who thereafter consider they have done
enough for honor, and retire entirely from the field1
and, lastly, those who recognize, if they do
not accept, the defeat; who admit the impos-1
sibility of further operations on a position
so advanced, fall back upon some line which8
they imaginethey can hold, and, squaring round1
there, offer battle with whatever of strength and1
resources survive to them. This la just what re-
sulted in Ireland in 1848-49. The Young Irelandt
movement of 1848 was never national in dimen-
sions or acceptance. O'Connel'a movement was,
from1842 to 1844; but from that date forward.
though there were two or three rival movements ort
parties, having for their leaders respectively O'Con-
nell, Smith O'Brien and John Mitchel. no one of
them Lad the nation atita back. The Young Ire-
landers led away from O'Connell the youth, talent,
enthusiasm, and, to a large extent, though not en-
tirely, tbe resolute earnestness and honesty of the
old Repeal party. It is a very common but a very
great faliacy that they broke away on a 1 war policyn"
fom the grand id man whose fading intellect was
but too sadly indicated in the absurd conduct that
drove the young men froin bis aide. They Lad no
I wat" policy or design any more than he had (in
thf sense of a warattack on England), until they
caught up onelu ithe blaze and whirl of revolution-
ary intoxication scattered through Europe by the
startling events of February, 1848, in Paris. They
seceded from O'Connell on this point,« because they
would not subscribe to the celebrated test resolu-
tions (called." Peace Resolutions") declaring. that
under ns circumstances:was It or would it belaw-
fui to take up arma for ithe recovery of nationalt
rights. Spurning sucb a declaration, but solemnly
deciaring they contemplated no application of its'
converse assertion lu their political designs for Ire-
land, the seceders set up the "Iriah Confederation.»"
But the magic of O'Connell's name, and indeed the
force of a loving gratitude, held the masses of the
people and the bulk of the clergy in the old organi-
zation.: The Confederates were in many places
decidedly "unpopular,"f especially when the Un-
crowned Monarch baving died mournfully in exile,
his following lu Conciliatiàn Hall. raised the cry
that the Young Irelanders "killed O'Connell.»"
Soon afterwardg the'seceders were themselves rent
by a secession. 'The bolder 'spirite, led by John
Mitchel and Devin Reilly,'demanded that the Con-
federation, la place of disclaiming 'any Idea cf anu
armedsatruggleagailnsL England. ehould avowedly
prepare te people 'for such: a. resart. 'Phe new
secessien was as weak lunaimbers; relatively towards
the Confedoration,'as the original seceders weore Lo-
wards.thteRepeul Asseciatiôn.' The thres parties
made bitter: war upen anc another. A really na-
tional mémont tere ws ne maore.

Suddonly Paria rose againet Louis Philippe, and
throughout 'Eùro, lu' capital after capital, barri-
cadeâ went up' sud thrones came: down, Ireland
daught .thc fiame.- The Mitchel party suddenly
found thi'ení elves' mastera cf the :situatico. The
Cenfederation leaders-O'Blrien, Duffy, Dillon, O'
'G'rmantMenugher, hind.i Doheunyat only found

s Tliersgerertaiu otber issues, .chiefly as toe
allegéd paiofllgacy 'cf financial expenditure, sud as
Le audit sud publication cf accounts, ka., which
need iaot be conaldered here,.

" Theh etin en uDublia wers constantly

.ti 'Brien4 n afteda' "rosewater revolu.
d ufy'déclared the othes were

'B0ds. nted ajacquerie. The refusa lcfths
leadeïs t thetrescueof Mitchel the occasion
sud signal fer a' rising, led ta bitter and scarcely
disguised recrimination; and when, a couple of
monthbus -rthey themseives, caughtungwares an
upr -Jned1hy the governmient, sought :toFffect a
rntlng eult uwe uttro sud comptefailurne

oehs - ob . treal - Or.authrEia d

nationinanyeseeo f tiew'drdUThey we' a the'
=iO"nent thé fLrctiônofarafs'dl tThey haraas

- Eh feniù~eiEf th-ègFlimWBdhfrBt.t
olic lergy ;f;notagains 'tothem in ýany combative
seuse, but la a decided disapproval of their insurre-
ctia'. Some, and only some, of the large ciles b-
came thoroughly imbuded with and ready to carry
through 'the revolutionary determination-an im-
press whicL Cork, as ever since retained; but be-
yond the traditional vague though deep-rooted feel-
ing of the Irish peasantry againBt the hateful rule
of England, the rural population, and 'even the ma-
jority of the cities and towns, had scarcely any
participation in the "Forty-Eight movement."

When, therefore, aIl was over, and the I"lMen of
'48," admittedly the flower of Ireland'a intellect and
patriotism, were fugitives or "felons"-some seek.
ing and receiving asylum and hospitality in Ameri.
en, others eating their hearts in the hulks of Ber.
muda or the dungeons of Tasmania-a dismal re-
action set in in Ireland. The results above referred
to, as Inçidental t defeate as a rule, were plainly
apparent. Of the millions who, frora 1841 to 1848,
whether as Repealers, O'Connellites, Confederates,
Mitchelites, Old Irelanderr, or Young Irelander,
partook lu un offert ta malie Inelaud a self gavera-
ed oe cise totall> indepondent nation, prohabl>oe-
halu in 1849 resigned, as the> th ugt, for aven, ail
further hope or effort in that direction. Of the
-ncmainder, a numerically sai party-chiefly,
teouglitmatal, mon vite Lsd helaugedti taJohn
Mitchels section of the Young Irelanders-became
only the more exasperated by a defeat in which
they felt that ther npolicy ha d net ad even s chance
of tryIrg what was in it; s defeat, tao, that left the
vanquished not one incident to solace their pride
and shield then from humiliation and Ignoble ridi-
cule. Chafing vith rage and indignation, ithey e-
held the rest of what remained at al visible of the
national party effecting that retrograde movement
alluded to in a foregoing page. Of aill the brilliant
leaders of Young Ireland, Gavan Duffy alone now
remained te face on Irish soil the terrible problem,
"Wbat next?" Openlyproclaiming that the revolu.
tionay position could not b held, ho ordered a re-
treat all atng tthe inoe. Halting for a while ou an
attempt to revive the original Irish Confderation
policy-an attempt .which he had ta abandon for
want of suipport-Le at length succeeded in rally-
ing what could be called a political party on a
struggle for "Tenant Bightt" It raised in no way
the " national" question. It gathertd Presbyterians
of the north and Catholes of the south, Repea1era
and auti-Repealers, lu au organization to force Par-
liament to pass a bill preventing the eviction of
tenant-farmers unless for non paymeint of rent; pre-i
venting also arbitrary increasing of rent that might
squeeza out the fariner in another way. i"Come,
now, this is something pructical and sensible," said
matter-of-fact non-Repealers and half-hearted na-
tionalists. " Why, it iscraven surrender and aheer
dishonor I' cid the irreconcilable section of the
'48 men. A band of thirty or forty members of Par-'
liamnt ntwere returned at the instance of the Tenant
League to work out the programme. They vere
mostly corrupt and dishonest men, who merely
shouted the new shibboleth for their own purposes.
Were -the people thoroughly in carnest,and iid
they posses any really free voting power (there
was no vote by billot then), ail this could bc cured;
but as things stood, the parliamentary, band broke
up in the first three months of their existence. The
English Minister bought up iLs noisiest leaders, of
whom Keogh (now a judge) and Sadleir are perhaps
most widely renmembered. ln some cases the con-
stituencies, priests and people, condoned their trea-
son, duped into believing it iveas pot treason nt alil,
but " a great thing to have bCatholles on the bench."
In other places the efforts of priests and people to
oppose the re-election of the traitors were vain; frec
ulection amongst "tenants-nt-will" being almost
unknown without the ballot. The tenants' cause
was lost. Thus ruin, in its cwn way as complete
and disastrous as that which overtook the Insurrec.
tionary attempt, of 1848, now overthrew the experi-
ment of a great popular campaign based on con-
stitutional and parliamentary principles. Not only
was there now no movement for nationality in Ire-
land; there vas not an Irish movement of any kind
or for any Irish purpose lat al, great or little. It
was Pacata Jlibernia as lin the days of Care w and
St. Leger.

Now came the turn for the uncihanged and exas-
perated section the '48 war party. Few in numbers
and scattered wide apart, they adhissedforth scorn
and exeeration on Duffy's parliamentary experi.-
ment as a departure from the remvolutionary faith.j
If ho in 1840 answered to their invectives by point-1
ing ta the fiasco of the ytar before, they nov taunt.-
cd Limwith the collepse of 1853. Not more than
two or three of the '48 men of any prominence, how.
over took up this actually hostile attitude. Most1
of them-O'Brien, Dillon, Meagher, O'Gorman, and 
even Martin-more or less expressly approved the
recent endeavdr as the best thing practicable under1
the circumstances in Ireland. Now, however, the
men who believed in war, in total separation and
nothing short of separation, would take heir turn.
The Fenian movementthua arose.

If neither of the sections or subaections of the
Irish nationaliste in 1848 could be said ta have esua.
ceeded in rallying or representing the full force, or-1
evena sconisiderable proportion, o! Irisht patriotiam,
titis nov venture vas certain>y not mare fontunate
lu that respect. Outaide iLs mrks, obstinately' me-
fusing, ta believe lu ifs poliecy, remuained Lte build of!
Lte millions vite Lad followed O'Coninell or Smith
O'Brien. Yet LIe Feniane wonked witit engy
worthyi> c! admiration-except where Lte momont
degenerated lite a-r intolerace thut forbade
au>' aLter national opinions save tosc o! ifs lead,-
ers Le be advanced. lu fruth, thteir influence onu
Triaitpolieis wvery mo>'ixed lu ifs merita. lnu
saome piacee IL vas e rude and vaunting rowdyism
Ltai called itself Fenianismi; lunaLtera an tount,
manily, self-aacriflclng spirit cf patriotismt marked
Lte mouenwoiee its cealessors sud martyrs. If
la theor fall fhe>' driev dawn upon Iroeandi severi.
Lies 'sea fLan anythting irnown since 1798, IL lsa
culy' feur, an thceaoter baud, te credit lu a large de-
grec teoflic aensations arousedi b>' titeir trials Lte
gi-est awakeniug a! publa opinion on LIs Trisit
question wicit sot lun.allover Engiand ut flic
Lime,.

Adnov once,.marc Lte board wsas clean. Eng-
lenci Lad won te gante ; not a pavai remainedi un-
talkon on Lie :Irlih side.' Not an Irlit; assealation,
an soity'; an " agitation," an demtaund a! any' inde
challenged.'ritannia's pesée cf minci. Once mare
It vas a spectacle a! Lte lashi. anti te triangle;,
aete trials, Informer> and prosecutora ; Lte conu-

etlL-hlp ana lit hulkr ; the uhain-ganga at Pertlandf

force was too great for the Montcerin, vit h.n
submitted .by treaty to the nomina nsovoigut 'ocf
Turkey. Prince Nicholas I., the rulor of Montene-
gro, was born in 1841, and was proclalimed Prince

*y where 'a and-vente-tothe Irilí
1assiouxlsteue'to-give a field:to

Iris'6 vbi4 itiatsm,which'Wéuld'bé 'con-
s'ôeintwth 'el lt'ef mauhoafd, without calling
fe'Llias éeâèàbï'of victimea9

Suddblyatiew element of consideration present
ed iteelf; new, indeed, and rather startling.

It wa Irish Protestantisam offering the hand of
reconciliation te Ireland.

[TO nE cENTINUED IX oa NxT.]

TIE ArNTorocArayvOF sEaVrA-LÀDING IN.
crDENTs OF BERa HIBToBY--EsR- MJITARY REsoUaCEs

saBErGTn o.F TIE MONTENEGRIN, AND TURxIsHE
-E.A1W555s., -

la the north of Turkey, which it entera as a
wedge,laithe important Stat of Servis. l extent
it la about one-third thé ares of Pennsylvania, and
in population it nmbers less people than New
York and Brooklyn. Cn the north of Servia is
Hungary; on the west and south is Bosnia; on the
eat, Bulgaria and Wallachia. The people are all
Serba of Slavic engin, excepting about 148,000
Wallachs, 25,(00' 'Gypsies,- and '15,000 Turksand
other peoples. The surface l breken ,br branches
of the Carpathian Mountains in the nerth-east, of
the Balkan in the south-east and south, and of the
Dinaric Alpsl in the weat. in the centre and along
the banks of the principal rivera are extensive
plains. The Danube and is tributary, 'the Save,
flow on the northern frontier antd roeive the
drainage of the country by' several streams, the
most important of which are the Drina, Morava,
and Timok. The principal towns arc Belgrade,
the capital ; Eraguyevatz, Semendria, Uzhitza and
Bliabatz.

hl e ariginal inhabitants of Servia were chiefly
Thracians. Conquered by tb Romans, dsring the
early pernod of the Empire, Servis farmea part ai
Illyrieunt, under thte narne o! Meeila Bupexier.
During the ceat migration cf nations uivas aven-
run by the Huns, Ostrogoths, and other burbarians,
and subsequently was under Byzantine rule frot
the middle of the sixth fill early in the seventh
century, when it was devastated by the Avars. The
latter were driven out by the Serbe, a Slavic
people who had been living north of the Carpathi-
anse, wlhose aid the Roman Emperor Herachtus had
invoked. He allotted ta then the depopulated
regions, and introduced Christianity. Servia re-
mained for centuries a vassal btate of the Emper-
ors of.the East, but made strenuous e rts to at-
tain Independence. At length, in 104 , it lecame
an independent principality, and in the fourteenth
century extended its sway over the greater part of
Greece and Turkey. Then ensued the wars with
the Turks, ending witIh the disastrous battle on the
plains of.Kosovo (1448), which proved fatal t Ser-
vian independence. After being subject ft
the Turks fornearly three centuries, part of Servia
was trnsferred ta Austria at the close of her war
with Turkey in 1718. The peace of Belgrade(1739)
however, reatored the Turkish domination,and the
Serbe were again subject ta great oppression. In
1805, under the lead of Czerny, George, they rose
against the Turks, and acquired independence. In
1813 tLe Turks again became masters of thé couna-
try, and remained se until 1825, when Milep.Obren-
ovitch ralied the standard of revolt, and after a de-
sultory war of 12 years' duratioL, compelled ithe
Turkish Government te grant virtual independence
ta Servia. Milos, the liberater of Servia. remained
in power until 1839, when the army foreed him te
abdicate in favor of bis eldest son, Milan L 'The
latter died July 8, 1839, whereupon bis brother
Michael was proclaimed prince. Another revolt
drove Michael from the country in 1842 and Lis
family remained banished tilt 1858, wiien Mitos
Obrenovitch was recalled ta tbe throne. He died
September 20, 1800, and was succeeded by bis son
Michael, former ruler e! Servia, who was assassinat-
ed June 10, 1868. Soon after this occurrence the
Servian National Assembly elected Prince Milan
nephew of the precediug ruler. The Prince vue
born at Jassy, August, 1854. He was adopted by
Prince Michael, who had no children, and was sent
by Lim in 1864 ft Paris t lbe educated. M. Fran.
cois Huet was appointed Lis tutor. The young
Prince returned te Servia at the death of his uncle,
and was proclaimed Prince. A council of regency
goverun the country during lîisminority. In Au-
gust, 1872, the Prince attained lis majority. andi la
October, 1875, he married Princess Natalie, daugi-
ter of Col.Keschko, a Russian efficer. Last year
Servia was greatlyagitated by the revolt which be-
gan in July in Herzegovina. The people were.
strongly in sympathy with the insurgents and
weroe willing ta aid them. The Prince favored a
neutral policy. The Liberals having carried the
elections lai the Fal, a ministry was formed for
their party in October, and la etill in power. After
the elections the distrust between Turkey and Ser-
via became greater. The Servians began ta propare
for war,and the Turks sent an army te their fron-
tier. This irritation gradually ubsided on both
sides, owing te the. mediation of the European.
powers. Hostility, however, was revived in Servia
by the failure of the Berlin Conferencete effect
peace, and the manly iesistance which the insur-
geants made to the Turks. Recently the Grand
Vizier demanded expianations from Servia. Prince
Milan replied in a firm but conciliatory toue,
showing that Turkey Lad provoked lis people to
prepare for· war. The impatience of the Ser:nians
has at lengt b forced Prince Milan into declaring
war, and making common cause wtrith the peoplo of
Herzegovina, Bosnia, and Bulgaria against the
Turks.

.The military resources of Servia are deemed re-
spectable. Bbc bas; nov 70,000[menad oud>e faire
Lte fieldi, cf whoam nearî'li ai! are armed witht
hreech-ioaders, and ahI Lte rest bave good mnederna
riShea. 'Phia force c! infantry je supportedi b>' 12;
batteries of rifled field.-piocces, sud mn> marc f!
ald.fashioned gunse. 'Phere are s fev negular cavaI-
r>' brought upan a van footing Le mare fLan 1,500
men, sud thtere is a Lady cf trained englacera, aid
La be well officered titough deficiont e! materli of.
var. Wlth titis farce at hie .disposa, Lte Prince cf.
Servis couldi send et lest 25,000 goodi troop, Lettern
dm11]led titan Lte average o! Lte Tunk, La attack
Lte mata army' et Lte enemy at Nitsch, hiile La de-
tachedi aLher bodies iuto Basais sud Bulgaria toa
help fthe insurgents. 'PLoeewuld stililibe mon
onougit for garrisous at Laine sud te farm e. neserve
ou Lte Ser-vian frontLion.

Montenegro, wicha hue joinedi in Lthe ver for Boa.
nian freeodaom lsa semall BLute lu Euaropean Turrey',
usai flic Adriafic, bordering an Lthe 'Puikish .Pro-.
vinces..et HIersegovins, Bosuia, :Aibauis andi i tse
Dalnalian CiraIse!o Catea.'Phe unes cf Mouftne-
gro laip1*0 square miles. 'Ple populatian numbers'
130,000,.and le' citiefly Balavic. Mantenegro'vas
fontorly" part o! Lte gi-est Bei-vian EmpIre, whichi
extended.from.Lte Adriatic to Lte Blackr Sea.':.Th'
Montenogriùs Lave -been for centuroe otbadfétm'
witht thic TPurh s,:vho haVemade'repoatedeffaro t
bring tem unden subjection.3 In 1802. Oie Paes:a
invadedi Montenegro wvitht an airm> et 20.00 .Titis

further a report 's spreàd the 'mre 'i is distorted
'and sugmentedi.

Fe'urtlh"Our tlhing,to report,thi evil we know
oef' aur unighbar.' eNevèr bo' 'sdeie.a, tospeaki of
tit Monster in 'th Ùôx -wlLo'ttmntionlng ta
iiferoescop'à :'dr l &dô' ï6ttclà''e' 6opdàk of tho

latter be siao'àttoth fatote'iri 'ai keve fer swhat
it 1 a ho·itibeteil'ii. the,'ieosaope Riemember
that "churit>' cveretit a ulttude of ainsi

Carpets are '.boight by flic yard ad iworn by th&
foot.

arfis:-nea.Idm Lis,

a sonal army, there beignoreÈui.àidforc
''xpt the 10 men who foim boa

T Nhy 's bmm riee/laSTd a ofinWliVf'oçfs'ae w4tkmî îte nl'ùg g#~ bt her

Ifl41874 shahe ink' d.Wcr~ç2
alvalry,'six,1 u e r cfafl y o
ressee, two of.eng s, and'10 regiiiiifts ande

ta t d'seric.eZndiaTripl, and-T is: eseregiment7.ona'pecê tig$ muster la all 148,680
me''iurwar timetberstrengtbt m aybe raised68a1?0,3 6. The raeërve la eatinated at 148,080; the
auxiliaies 'at' 75,000 and the irregulars at 87,000.fThese forces number in ail 459,360 men. Owirg t
the financial difficulties of Turkey, she finds il im-practicable te turn this large army ta account. She
has net been able te place more then 25,000 soldionsi the field iu.Herzegovina although nearl> a ycarLas elapaed since the rebeion!L tho province ho-
gan. The Turkish fieét'is formidable, but is likelyta be of little account l the piesent war. It con-
siats'of about '20 'irOn-clads and 70 steamers. Theiron-clade.:'comprise '7'1frigates;,8 ;covettes, and 5gunboats, while ti aesteai fleet is made up of 5 sbips
of the line, 5 frIgates, 15 corvettes and 55 despate
and gunboats. The navy la manned by 30,00o sail-
ors and 4,000 marine troop.-N. Y. 2Wbunc.

THE JESUIT'S MICROSCOPE.
Wa SoU 'IGNoBANT GERMAN PEAsANTs Rapts5 »

CHRIsTIAN BURIAL To à CATHOLIC PRI EsE.

We find in the Southern Cross, an interestingnaper published by the' Irish Catholics of!te
Argentine Republic, South America, the foilowing
instructive atory which containsan excellent moral:

A curions fact is related of what happeued netlong nce at the death of a Geimaun Jesuit. fTe
Jesuit, whose name was Tanner a man both pions
ad bearn , was going from' Prague to Iunspruckin hopes that his native air would re-establish bis
health. Unable, 'however, t' bear the fatigue cf
the journey, ho died lu' atillagé onLithe resl.u. of
magistrate of the place immediatélhrepaired e tthe
Louse, and in taking' an Inventery of bis luggage
found a little box,' the 'exatrirdinary structure orf
which made it appear' .mysteriôns and suspic u
for it was black and composed of vood and glass.

But how great was the surprise sud borror of the
first who looked throughthe glass at the top. Hodrew back with fright,' exclaiming: "I ronce
thee, Satan 1" 'The same effect was producedupen
aIl Who were Lardy enough te look through the
glass. The fact was, they saw in the box a living
animal, black, enormous and frightful, of immense
length, and armed withi treatening borns. 'ee
terrour was universal, and no one appeard to ackv
what t think of e terrible a monster; whn a
young gentleman, who had just finisbed bis course
of philosophy, observed that the animal whiccouas
in the box was much larger than the box itsef;
that in the present instance the contained ia
larger than the container, which was contrartL
every principle of philosophy, and could net bese
cording t the order of nature; whence he con.
cluded that the animal in the box was net material,
but that it must be aspirit in the form of n anima).

This observation was received with universal Sp.
plause, and every one was persuaded it was the
devil himself Who was in the box. Of the person wh
Lad carried the box vith hii It was said with
the same evidence thatlhecould net have had it but
for some evil end, and that he ceuld have been
nothing but a sorcerer.

The report of this circumtance spread far atd
wide, and itamense crowds of people came te the
loiuse for the purpose of baving a pcepinto the
box, and each one said te ail he met: Ilhave seen
the devil to-day l'"

The judge condemned the deeceased ta Le de-
prived of Christian burial, and leit an order for the
priest ta perform, the exorcismes of the Church for
the purpose of expelling the devil frei Lte ber-
and driving him out of the county. 'ho sentence
of the judge extended no further, but the politiciane
of the village carried their reflectiaus ta a pro-
digious length. The witchcraft of Father 'Tanner
according to ithem, was cemman te ait te acon-
fraternity, and therefore the' thaughti iLrigt cond
just that a sweeping sentence cf baniaimet sonld
include them al.

Whilsteachl ene was bus>'ilugiviug tiis 'onder,
or rather scandai, Lis own Interpretatitandsu to e
minds of al[ 'sci iespiessibie agitation sud
ferment, a Prussia philosopher eppenei te pasa
through the village. The inhabitants di net fai
to entertain him vith the nove cfte day; but
.eu ie theard tiem mention the Jesuitical con-

jurer, ad Lthe devi conflnedi m a box, hc laughed
heartil 'athoti Le news and the newsmongers.-
Beng, lowever, visited by:thepincipal inhabitants,
and earnestly pressed ta coie and see with bis
ow eyes te wonderful thing Le would notbelieve
on heir relation, he yielded ta teir wishes; and
on t e magie box being shown him, wouderinir, ha
exclaimed: ls it possible that the inventer of the
microscope should net be board of in this part of
te country? This la a microscope-a microscope,
I toileyou."1

Butinobody knew what heneat. The torm was
as little understood as the thing itseIlf. Some even
began ta suspect him al aof being a sorcerer, and
eulid have condemned him as such ad he net

quickly destroyed the char and dissipated the
illusion. Taking the'box, he reinoved the cover in
which the tlns was enclosed, and turning the box
upaide-down out came a litle horn beetle and
craîled upon the table. The philosopher then ex-
plained this optic mystery lu a manner samited te
titeir comprohension. New admiration ,nov suc-
ceededi thteir fears, sud Lte animai appcerd as
lauaghable an abject au onthe table ne IL had been
frighitful lunLte box. AII.suspicionu-was new ban-
ished,.Lhe good Dame of Lte" FaLther vas resred
sud cach cric returned laughimg Là bis home.

Bus>' people, howevor 'weru faound vho pubilished
thtis adiventuro, mentiomiug Lts box sud Lthe .sent-
encaeof 'the judge, but sforgetting Le as>' anythiing
about eith'er tephilosopher on Lte microscope.

Thtis story', bowever ridiculeus IL appears, furniah-
:es us with a ver>' important instruction fer Lthe cor-
rection principially cf fout feuLts.

årsat. Our readinesa 'Le pronunce àn wshati vs
are ignorant cf.

'Second.' Oùr-haetc in judging cf othere. "Wc
view aLter peoþle's faiite' Ltrough 'a microscope,
whticht dnlarges objects surprisingly. ..ThIa nicros-
capelas our heart, and'this lenuais 'oui malignity'.
WJLat are ail the crimaes, tLhose'frikiful 'monsters,
vo discoverlu atera'? 'Nthrig buL s hedru.beethe
in Lté mnioccope¿ TaIke awa>' Lthe lena, 'sud thora

reh imaln at mnost dcmeting deservirng ourceom-
paion and indulgence,

'Phird;" 'Outréadines lu believingthe eviire-
portedi of cthers.~ Rost assured Liey vite speak 1ll
cf 'teir'neighiboràonly report whatt thtey have seen
'lu tle mlioscope If they' relate 'whiateothers have
said1,'é 'L la' iste méic'roscoe on another, 'and Lte
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Tho crop throughout-RoscOmrmon are 1i l a

1>mising condition for a good harvest.
Proiist Ma oh il-

At the late quarter sessions ai et norai

ton the hairmai weasaprested with a pair of white

goves there being. nO criminailabusiness.
T 1'êfolwivlg.re' adaied on the 23d uit., at

tiaCthfoadmWaterford, by the oBishop of Waterford

d Liere theMost Rev. Dr. Power:-Rev.

Messai:elly Antlhiny,. MaGrâi, anti Power, ail

frofn st.Jobn'sCee.
The Lord Justices of .Ireland, acting on bebalf of

is Grace theLo'rdýLieutenant, on the recommenda-

tien of Sir Michael Ricki Beach, have appointed

Mr. Richard Harvey, cf Drogheda, a registrarofmar-
riages for tht district.

Tic'progress-of the conteat ln Leitrim gives as-

surance of a popular victory. Only two candidates
areano rln the field--Mr. Loftus Tottenham repre-
sentiug the Ultrainarine interest; and Captain
s eirne, who leads the united forces of the popular

party;' and between two such combatants the issue

au hardly be doubtful.

Ontho 23d uit., a man named Thomas Lemon,rne.
idin t 26 Midtile Abbey street, Dublin, while

rkig et Lis trade of stone masou, in a house at
Choncer ineaccidentallyfelî down stairs, and re.
cierodinjuries which rendered hita insensible. Hie

vas conveyed to Mercer's Hospital, wheroeafter a few
hours, sffring he.died. It is stated the deceased
maorader the influence of drink when te acci-
dent occurred.

Ay EXsSVf Fàairmn mxDusei.- a circular bas
beae issued la Dublin, announeing the suspension
of payaent b>y Messrs. Malcomson Brothers, of!Port-
law and Waterford. The exactliabilities of the firm
are not yet kniown, but they are varlously estimated
ly those who profess to be able to speak with accur-
acy. Some of these authorities state that the liabihi-
ties arat£1,000,000t ora ven upwa0ds, while others
say tin lia7' ie £608,0on£700,00 t mot-

The Jion!ary Gazette.

The Quartar Sassions for the City ofKilkenny were
opened, on the 19th uit., by J. De Moleyns, Esq., Q.
C., Chairman of the County. As there was no crim-
iai cases entered for heaing, P. J. Dillon, Esq., Sub-
Sherif presented him with a pair of: white gloves.
The chairman congrattilated the grand jury upon
this happy state of affaira, asd also the Mayor,
M. M'Dermott, Esq., toi whose junsdiction; while in
office, this was mainly owing by his judicious deal-
ing with all cases which came before him.

On the 16th uit, the flshing boats brought inte
the harbor of Howth, as the produet of one ight'a
tishing, the enormous quantity of 6,550 mease of
herring, which sold at 33a. 6d. per mease, and
thus produced £10,885. There are engaged on the
Howtli station upwards of 500 boat@, which, in one
va> or other, give employment to 500 men. The
fisbing on the aboVe night was the largest during
ten years. The herring awere in capital condition
of full size, and awel flavored. They are a very
great blessing to the poor, now that any kind of
ment is se enormeusly dear.

Tin CLARE MfDoNoCGns.-Nicholas McDonough,
an officer of the old Irish Brigade, and one of the
last of the ancient Clare fainilyof Corofin, Kil-
fenora, Toonagh and Moher, lis buried in Liscaunr,
county Clare. The following laithe epitaph on
the tomb:-

Hero resteth Nicholas, whose fame no age can
blot

Th chief McDonough, in old Heber's lot,
lu alii is actions, religion was Lis guide;
And as he lived respected, se he died.

"Aun Domini, 1740.

The death is announced of John Halpenny, Esq.
Oberdstown House. The deceased Lsays the Dro-
heda Argus] was deeply lamented by ali who knew
him. After the High Mass et Ardee, the remains
were brought from bis house for interment in the
cemetery of Balapousta, the family burial-ground.
The chief mournera on the occasion were : Messrs.
John,Michael, James, Peter, Patrick, Joseph,BDernard,
and Nicholas Halpenny, sans of the deceased. The
pall-bearers were Messis. Thomas Dolan, Ardeei;
Matthew Kelly, do.; Peter Hickey, do. ; John Devin,
Mandistown ; Thoma Cormick, and Thomas
Brown, Dundalk, friends of the deceased.

HAaVEST PmsOPEcTS N TImN CEOUXTY ARmA..-
Farmers are in high hopes of a more plentifl har-
vest than was anticipated in the opening weeks of
May. The fias crop, which is extensively .grown
here this season, indicates a good yield, Oats
look very we'il especially that early sown. Wheat
is excellent. Potatoes look well in ail directions,
especially those first planted,vhich have been nearly
all moulded. Those in drils arc filled with strong
healthy plante. Early sown turnips are finally a-
breard, and look a goort crop; while those sown
late have suffered from the drought, and lu somo
cases the «fi>'" had made considerable havoc.
The pasture lands have received a marked benefit
by the rains. Hay will in general be a light crop.
But much better than was expected in the early
part althe scason.

In Galway the agricultural reports state that a
scarcity of grass is noticeable, and in several in-
stances farmers have thein sheep grazing on land
which lad been intended for meadow. With regard
te the ot crop, the recent drought had a prejudi-
cial effect upon its growth, and, us a cousequence,
the straw is short, and it is anticipated that the
yieid wiii Lu cons ideraly' under tist o! lat year.

At present wheast looks el anisd promises s pieu-
timul ratura. 'rie turnip c:rop bas beau g,.eatl>'

beaitt py late rainsa d t nlyl> raquires e litle
meis weter (o yiold s large return. The pros-
pects cf the potataoeverp are chacring. Tic stocks
anti leaves apparn strong anti healtLy.-

Alderman Quinn, cf Linïarick, laid the corner etone,
on Buds>', tie 18th uit.. cf (ho baIl-tomer anud
spire o!f the ehurchr ofiSt. Alphronus, Lieicik. The
Alderman wili beat lie catire caste (L te tomer sud
spire ,about £6,000. Tira cheracter and style cf thea
archritectlure le cf an cari>' Gothic typeine accordanca
vith (hat dictahtd b. the style ofthe existing bdîld-
luge.- The teundations ef theitower.are carried dowri
te the soliti rock sud .are extremely massive. gnd
Les-ry. The tower wiii et the basabe .thirty feet
square outside, tire spire rislng to no less a' height.
tien two huadraed feet, mwhi on ils raised' and ai-:
evatat position willi be.. seau fromn all quartars for
mny> miles. .-

Tiiêcondition'of lie cropsein Maya ls,-up ho theo
-preseut, most reassuring-every' description making'-
,rapid atides to maturt>', anti presenting au aspect
ai e most. encouraegng ns:turq. No'twithstanding
tiat sprlng 'deraiolns' wend grèatlyràtardéd, lu eau-
sarqutence of thé very' uûpropitious'mather axperiae-
ed, vegetutien ia genérallymcansidered unusuallt
great. The,working,clasesarbeeusily 'emplo; d,
and have obtaled. a slight incéeašeof mages. frornm
tIé foinar acale; prcîio are mcdérely dhdap.;
fuel l Lin abundance a' id hhi 'teb : of'tbe
poorer classes agegtboeninevery sense of the
-word. TIn faot, èverythinaugurBarwes lofer.a" satls'
factory yied this sesaon r :i

I'Wloklilei't'e'season may'bbtcekonedetwo o
tireeseeksrlaten than;that' othera year.s.~ There la
an ayeage.quatity ola d un auops. hMat
andbarley lokwe i but .lst îin.consequence.
oaf tis'roght, avé li c1E*¿d." .Te iràiWg üiàh'

rtiû"aïiîiitiége bradth-dflé:id iiiiè?jöttoe;'ïdH
th| ârôp -promises well. Tarnips have béenlrgelyj
50w4nand are getting on very favorably, aumày be:
considered safe rora..the. fly. ..Mangolds have-not
succ dédio Iwel, lin conseqùcuce c! mant cf 'rai,
and pasiurs are sufferin'g fri Lthe samie cause.

The Dublin Corporation, on the l7th 'ult., by a'
vote of 27 (ce18, rescinded a resolution adopted last
mcnth;by which they bound tbemselves in respect

to the proposal ta open Stephen's Green to the pub-
lie, to forego a rental of £276, te tax the citizens te
hi etant of d600 eayer,F ant tealio thec m-

missloears cf Woodsde eut"Freste ho have exclusive
control of the Green, as required by vSir. Arthur
Guinness, who, on thiscondition, Lad offeredto sub-
scribe £5,000 toards the projet.. Te .majority
resented the idea of the Corporation, contrary to the
principle of taxation and representation going haud
in baud, Laving no voice in the managament of the
Green. They offered, however, to meet SirArthn 's
generous proposal, by foregoing the rental mention
ed in the management as vested in the Corporation.

Although dry weather tended greatly te retard
vegetations in the King's County, still the crops
in general, are looking prosperous. Wheat le in
small: quantity through the country. The crops
look wels, and are far advanced. There is a wider
acrea under barley this year than usuel, and judg-
ing frem it present appearance,it will be a fair crop.
The oct crop le doing well and benefitted greatly
by the, late copious raina. Potatoes, though a
hîttle late, are very promising, especially in loam
land. The early meadows are iglt, consequent on
a long drougbt, and will "gather up'" u>lly twenty
per cent. less than lest year's return. A
great width of land is laid out this year for swede
turnips. The crop, though a little late, is doing
remarkably well, and has escaped the fly. The
ether kinds are only being put in the ground. On
the-whole the present prospect of the harvest is
updoubtedly that of being an abundant one.

.la Derry the flax crop, which is extensively
grown this season, indicates a good yield. Oats,
which occupy the greatest breadth of land, look
very well, especially the early sown. Barley is
not much cultivated, but where sown la likely te
prove reunerative. Wheat is excellent. Potatoes
loo well in all directions, especially those early
planted, which have been nearly all moulded.
Early sown turnips are finely abraird, and look a
good crop; wbile those sown late have suffered
frem the drought, and in some cases the "f" L as
made considerable havoc. Mangold and cabbage
are vot cutivat«d to any extent. The pasture
lands have received a marked benefit by rains.
Hay wili, in general, be a light crop, but much
better than was expectrd in theiearly part of the
season. Beans, which are extensiveIy cultivated
along the shore, promise to be a remunerative
crop.

Tua FOU MASTER.-A monument ta the Four
Franciscaus wio wrote the famous "Annals" of Ire.
land la shortly to be erected in Dublin. It is to
assume the shape of a stcue Celtic cross, fourteen
feet higL, and is being executed by Mr. Farrell,
one of our best resident sculptors. The question
of the site lias yet to be determined, and seems te
be rather difficult of solution. The space in front
of the Fraiciscan Church, Merchant'a Quay, that in
front of the parochial church of SS. Michael and
John, in the sanie neighborbood, and the green
[lately enclosed] in front of the Mater Misericordii
Hospital have all been mentioned as possible sites,'
and sema have even talked of Sackville street.
The last mentioned place vould be altogether out
af charater with the monument and the object it
la designed ta commemorate, wbile the first two
are very narrow ani confined.

The following sale took place on the 20th ult,
in the'anded Estates' Court :-In, the estate of
Thomaeeaîewis Roberts, owner and petitioner.-The
land of Togber, barony of Castleraghin, Co. Cavan,
containing 299a. 1r. 31., held in fee, and yielding a
net rental of £211 5s. ad. Sold for £4,200 to Mr.
Thomas Chambers, Bailieborough. Ta the estate of
Alexander Jason Hassard, owner and petitioner.
Lot 1-Part of the lands of Garden Hill, Co. Fer
manag, mith dwelling house thereon, aituated in
the baronyof Clanawley, containing 99a. and 21p.,
beld in feo simple and yielding £148 10s. profit
rent. £4500 -te Mr. W. Dalton,in trust for Mr. Wil-
liam Nixon, Farmhill, Eanisillen. Lot 2-The
lands of Killycreen, East, barony of Clanawley East,
held in fec-simple, and countainig 363a. 2. 2sp., and
yielding a net rent of £106 193 Sold for £2,052 to
Mr. Christopher iBuchanan, lu trust. The folloig
sales took place on (ha 23rt it.: L - Estste-
Charles Mahn, owner and petihioner. L oth-A
fee.Iarm rent of £110 15,. 4.., issuing out o! lie
lands of Ballycastle, otherwise oClnivoine,v Cf
Clare, cotaining 5039. or. 5p. ith baron>'o!
Burren, hait in foe. Sold for £2,450 te the tenant,
Mr. Patrick Nagle. Lot 2-2eOr 28,p. cf ho sem
land , h ld in fe, ant predncing a met prott ent
cf £27 3a 4. Selti for £000 te Mn. Smith, selicitor,
ia trust for Colonel McDonnell. Lot 4-3a Ir 20p.
a! sanie lande,«held in fe farm, aird producing a
net profitout £17 10s Od. Sold et £300 to Mr,.
Put Cunningham. Lot 5 - 4a 3r 24+ of sane
landes hd in.fe farm, and producing a net profit
vent of £21 18s 7d. Sold to Mr. Denis Meluerny in
trust.

According te the Irisi Domesday Book, recently
publiàhed in Leinster, the number of owners of land

i oe acre anti upiards ha 10,040 area 4,809,292a
f op ; valuation, £3,95,2,505. Number of own.-

ors 1a n c! ualeas tie35one acre, 15,684 ; area.
3,11ea ln2p; velutiu £607817. Total num
b,aroera e! land, 25.724. Total arca. 4,812,-
41e 2 Inr- otal vlation, £4650a,342 Ta
Munster tie figures" are-N77bar e! o5e95 95fa
landi a! oneacrean eu upar,,77 .c brac of o5n9rs
1v 35p ; valuation £3,050,883.Nîb c 1aon
a! landi cf less tien co acte ,10 here ofown-
15p ; 'valuation, £260,212. Total naba cf898,-
ara cf laund, 15,778. q'Tala vanuas, £389,-
370 acres 2- 3r1p. Toa'alain £,
311,085. lu Ulster - Number cf avirons
e! landi ai ana acre anti upwards, 11,956 ; ares, 5,-
257, 253a 2r Sp ; valuation, £3,657,429. Numb36r
ef ewners a! lendi cf lae lien eue acre, 10,03t6;
arcs,, 3,010a 1r 25p ; valuation, £468,5 16. Taa
number of ownce cf landi, 21,902. Toal anas,
5,2G0,263e 3v 30p. Tata! valuation, £4,125,945. u
Connaught-Nnmber of owners cf lent of one acre
an-pwards, 2,941; ira, 4,188 20e air 10p; value-
tiionW,£l,89l,982. Numban of omners aof lent0 a!
les than;'one. acre1 .36,144;.area, 9,065e lr 3p;
valuationr£,366,449. Total number ofownetsta o
landi, és,756. Total area, 4,188,631a 3 15ta otall
valuation; £l,421,886. Making s grand tota fe a
Irelnd-~LNummer ai omuars e! lent ai ona acrealud.
upme£du.32,941; ara,m 20,50,12 wnrs 30p ladt-f
tion,£12,052,9.Nubne rer 0a cf lent e!
la than one sar 36,14; ercn'er 9of5 1ver 3of

valuation; £1,366 49 Ttl u 78a e! a..mTeoal c
isand, 68,758. Taot 2ares, The a9erage annua atai
valumaion;'£13,41928 h vrg nulvla
tin Po a rcrenLeinster isa18 ild;. Munster, ls

2ti; Ultçr,. 15e et ht Cannaugi,6s. 9d., In the
2d ; ùtsf.tier it>' 'df Cor, he average annual
vacuatiof theaée'il £66 18s-in the COunty Cork

alat; -Limerck Count', 18e 11d Tipperary, 13s;'
anti K7iry,,45lOt. d The total number, of mownescf lad,ir 4sC Ca1nal', is5 . awning 1,-

:822740' -a res * ith' a .vaîaetion. of 0599
The Dkf:Devnshir' ha 'tho vaaaom' rai
cf Minétandlords wih a38 ysar The ohlim-
sgucceesmo d'gç s.terford-mith.' 27,705;thEaio

A mission is being giron bytwo Riedemptorist
Fathars from Kinnouil, Perthr, et Eaglesham near,
Glasgow.

TRIPLE BrTu.-At North Marston, a womannamed
Orchard bas given birth ta three children. Mo-
ther and children are dàing welL.

The London Scotlish Journa il informed tbat the
monument whicb 1h le prepàsadlat ereat ta King
Robert Bruce wili receive a siteét the old cate at
Lochmaben.

The Rev. Wm. Lovell, M. A., curate of Wantage,
aud Lady Heywood, wife of Sir Percival Heywood,
Bart., have been received luto the Church.

A retura las been issued sho*ing the number of
corporal punishments iniicted in the navy.for the
years 1809 te 1874 inciusive ia 1869. tiere * ere
6q cases; in 1870,56 ; in 1871,-51; in 1872, 16; la
1873, 19; and la 1874, 8. The return does not lu-
clude punishment of boys by caneand birch. Three
boys were flogged in 1869, four idn 1871, and one in
1873, all by order of a court-martial.

Some months past (says he Broa f Arrow) a con-
troversy bas been going on-and is still gaing on-
concerning Surgeon-Major Casino Gordon Logie, of
the Blues, who was removed from bis regiment
without the knowledge or sanction of his colonel
Lord Strathnairu. Hie lordship is naturally indig-
nant et his prerogative being interfered with, for,
subject to the wil of the Sovereign, the colonel of
a Household regiment las paramount power. How
the controversv between Whitehall-yard and Lord
Strathnairn wili4nd it la impossible te say; but
while it is goingTou the Blues are without a sur.
geon-major. ; ,

SocIEr .To hELravE-DiscHARGED CATHOLIC PaRsOs-
rs.-A meeting te forrn a society of this kind was
held on the1a 13th" ut', at the residence of Lord
Petre. -There were present the Duke of Norfolk,
the Marquis of Rltonthe Dowager Marchioness of
Lothian,,Lo.rd -Petre, Mrs.Galton, Mrs. Lyail, Miss
Langdale, Mr. H.; J. Garcia, and several chapl.ins
of prisons. Thèse rev, gentlemen, having consid-
erable experiéé'ce; pronounced it absolutely necess-
ary that -aid shôuld ,b extended to discharged
Catholic prisoners needing it, in order te sustain
those desirous of leading a reformed life. After

1 seme discussion, it was felt that the cnly way te
raise funds was t forn a society, and one of the
agencies te be employed is the opening of places of
work for women under the care ofsomie histerlood.
It is proposed ta acquire the necessary uoney in
donations and annual subscriptions. Donations te
the anount of £50 were offered la the room, and
an annual subscription list opened.

ATTEmPT O SIcIDE o A BRIDEGarooM-On Wednes-
day a desperate attempt at suicide was inade by an
old man named Webster, over seventy years of age,
who is an inniate of the Warrington Workhouse.
About two months ago Webster fell in love with a
female nimate of the bouse named Ann Wright,
who, like ber admirer, Lad passed beyond the three
score and ten years which are usually allotted to
mankind. The permission of the guardians having
been obtained the couple were married amid a
shower af good wishes, and Mr. and Mrs. Webster
started life together when most people are beginn.
ing to finish it, It was the intention of the happy
bridegroom, despite bis age and physical infirinities,
to work for the support of his bride, who for fifteen
years Lad enjoyed the hospitality of the ratepayers,
and be accordingly obtained a situation et 15s. a
week. Exactly a week after he had got in huarnes
a friend in an evil moment sent the happy pair a
£10 note. The mony, howerer, was son spent in
drink, and Mr. and Mrs. Webster had once more ta
appea to the cLarity of the guardians'to bc rein-
stated in their old position as inmates of the bouse.
The cares of matrimonial life bave been too much
for the bridegroom, wbo witi a penknife, bas at-
tempted ta cut his throat. Throughiprompt medi-
cal aid he iras unsuccessful inL is design opon bis
life, and be still lives to regret bis matrimonial
folly.-lanchester Courier.

Tus ONLV OPES-AIn PecEssa INv EDINBURGI.-
A grand open-air procession of the Blessed Sacia.
ment tock place within the grounds of St. Margarets
Couvent, Morningside, on the evening of Corpus
Christi, under the mnost pleasing circumstances.
This place is admirably adapted for such a purpose
from the beautiful and well.kept ground sattacet
to the couvent and the quiet, select part o (ha
suburba la mhidhit1his sit-lcatd. Tieso grçundd
ihich exten for nearly bhalt a mile, ana nclosed in
b> a hig wall. The couvent chapel, an elegant
plece of architecture, is built from Norman design,
sud bears a strong resemblance to the old Chapel
Royal at Holyrood it stands separate fron the re-
mainder of te couvent building. Since the open-
ing of the couvent in 1835 by the late Dr. Gillis,
au openair pracession bas ien place ever' ear
ln boueur a oeast. and is appreciated all the
more by the Catholic commuaity from its being the
only open-air procession which takes place in this
part ofScotland. And no pains are spared on the
part of the gooi sisters to make everything looi
well on the ccasion. .The altars are decorated in
such a manner as te cal forth the greatest praise,
the cLapel one being worthy of special comment.
During the day the sky ivore rather a gloony
aspect, wbile apretty stiff breeze blew oram ta
north-west, and fears wera entertained of rain. AIl,
hoiwever, kept well until the eleveunth iour, mhen
a heavy shower which lasted for forty minutes came
on, but cleared up in time for the procession, rnd
abated the wind considerably. Six o'clock was the
hour announced for the commencement of service,
aid shortly after tbat hour the Right Rev. Dr.
Strsiu,eassisted b>' the Rer. Mesars. Rigg anti Han-
nan, together wi tan othar prieshs aad the aller
boys, thirty lu number matde (heir meay fromn the
aide hall, wlhich had beau sel apart fan resting,
throng~ the gardens inta the chapeli. Tic Raev.
Fathertavson, S.J., acededi the stae ai tic citer
andi preachaed an aioquent sermon. After the vr.
speaker Lad concludecd Lia discourre tic for mai
ceraenies mare gone througb. Thre Blessed Sacra-
niant, wLich Lad been exposeti during thie day, mas
romoved froma (ho tabernace,andthe appearence.af
the cross bearer anti Iwo acelythes. cutsitie gave
natico that (ho Lard ai lards was about ta appéer,
(ho entire assembly of peopla going on their kuees.
After the cross-beaner followed :tha little Laya of
(Le Guildi cf St. Aloysins, mariug acarlet sud biue-
sashas. Next te themi came the girls a! St. John's

.chool headed ithl a beauhiful banner, the Cihidren.
of Mary and tha yonng lady bordera ô! thre couvent
ing .ten-torer niautioned, likawise headedi wih
splendid bannera. Ttc nuns, primats and altar boys
with .light caudles foliowed; (then tie bliop,.
earrying tbe Blessed Sacrament. After tic canopy.
came tha ménmbars e! St. Vinoent de Paul, folowèd
by (ha mnembers o! the Guilti cf 'the Sacred -Heurt.
When the entire procesalon iwas comiplete in- motiona
the sight mas mest imnposing,.the'ssweeinglng, of!
the nuna, tegether mith (ha largeIemx trocs fine
perfd'Me of fiovars,.xmade lt addtionally so. Thec
'total mimber in thie procession-was 60.' Flowaes
wero strewnu la . front cf thé Blessedi Sacrameut
alongthe.course.of the procession. Yhen half of!
(hae grounti mas.traversed, Benediction wasfgiven at
oné of tiè altrs. 'The procesioi(l'ùn rsumedt is
former course until the nextàalfsr'é'réd e'e bra
the 'satne was: gone through .- The-iprocession thêni
reaehed,h chpeltwherej .JanedictJiorgughtth

~account of su extraordinary' ttor>' ghic'h was nar-
ratei u uthe English correspondence of tha Dirrioe

Jo urna«l published at Rome.; It Wuiuld lapea;
fro tinis important and profoundly inteésting con-
tribution to éontempo>a- history- that England
played an "important -par? -in 'organizing ethe re-
volution at Constantinople ,and in bringing it to
a head at the day and hour required'-e.. Tic Queen
regarded the plot with aversion, bt'she was oly
iùformed of the darle scheme of he Minideis-hen
al mes tesdy for ring (hemine. :esoûs cf stata
aoblged herto give way; Lutmsi renolypi ( do

all in-ber power taoprtactthe.dethrroedSultanand
save him from assassination. Mr. - Draraeli and
Lord Derby sought te calm the ànxietiés-of their
augut mistres. Ttd sasured ber'that -Abdul
Aziz w-as "lsale eut eeun4." .Ba t tIhia;.Wfs vol
enough. The i Queen "continued to tremble for
the life of a man to who uine years ea she had
extended her hospitalityand'whose death would be
to her a cause -of eterna remorse." .He: might be
safe to-day, but who could guarantee that.hewould
be there to.morrow.? "I iwas then tht Ir to-
man rose superior tho he Qucen," and, ivithout con-
sulting her ministers, ahe deépatched a telégrain
to the British Ambassador at Constantinople, di-
recting himto" watch over'l the illustrious priton-
er. Quick'ly death followed deposition, and now
the ancient wails of Windsor enclose another great
sorrow." The Queen" reproves herself, and weeps
for having yielded to her advisers and provoked a
revolution, the epilogue of whiclr iras the death of
Ab.iul Aziz." The Diriuo's correspondent con-
cludes by saying that "l this is not known to all."
Upon which the Manchester Guardian remarks that
it certainly is net.

UNITED STAT-ES.

Rev. Barnard Keenan, of Lancaster, Pa, who on
the 4th of next August will be 97 years of age if God
spare him to that date, is lthe oldest priest in the U.
States. Rev. John McElroy, S. J.. of Frederick,Md.,
is the oldest Jesuit priet in the world. He is 94.

An Illinois minister announced on last Sunday
night's bulletin: "The funeral of Judas Isceriot."
To which an obliging fellow added:"Friends of the
deceased are cordially invited."'

A WonsRi os WoRKERs -One of theslardest work-
era in the priesthood of the United States la Rev.
Theodore Thiry, S. J, now and for niany years con-
aected with St. Francis Xavier's churen uinNew
York. He is the director of the Holy Childhood,
the chaplain of the collage, the superintendent
of the Sunday-school, the moderater of a literary
society, the confessor of hundreds of boys and yoting
nien; he Las charge of four sodalities, of the parochial
schools. Besides a these duties and offices, he finds
time to visit the sick, and prepar the dying, to ob-
tain emxployment for those out of wvor,, and in a woTd,
to be tie refuge and comfort of all in distress.-Cath-
olic ilïirror.

On the night of the 4tr inst, during as terrible
rain storin, the village of Rockdale, twenty seven
miles froin Dubuque, ow, wa totally destroyed by
the bursting ofa mill dam. Every building butone
la the place was carried aiway by the flood. Forty
persons were killetd. The storm extended over most
of central Iawa, and was terrifiina its aeffect. In
Warreu and Madison counties fifteen persons were
killed, and great damage was doue te live stock and
the crops. Considerable damage was also donc to
property at Pella.

Goic. HoiEx. - Bkilla leborers are Ieaving tle
Uni ted States la large numbers. Many of the have
been waiting in vain for somethig te turn up since
the pauic ai 1873, and weary of waiting have returned
whence they came, acrose th ocean. The Boston
lot of a recent date said : "Week before last the
out going Cunard steamer took 160 steerage passen-
gers,aud last week 205. It ie evident that a large num-
ber of uneinployed foreign-born laborers, factory
operatives and mechanics, hailing from all parts of
New England, have been waiting tbrough the win-
ter te see what opportudities for business the com-
ing season would bring forth. But being disappointed
in their expectations of better times, they are now
taking advantage of the mild weather to re-crosa
the Atlantic and tako their chances of improving
their fortunes on the other side.

aiA; osIîr W. P. MEANY.-Our young friend,
William P. Meany, city editor of the Baltimore
(Md) Day Neivws, and second son of the veteran
journalist, Stepien J. Meany, signalized the Cen-
tennial Independence Day by making it the day of
surrender of his independence in l"single blessed-
ness!' The marriage announcement in the papers
runs thus :-On the 4th inst., at St. Mary'a Church
Milford, Mass., by the Rev. P. Cuddihy, P.P. IWilliam
Meany, Esq,, of Baltimore, Md., to Fanny, second
daughter of Jacob Fensterer, Esq., of Milford. There
was present at the ceremonial a large concourse of
triends and relatives, inclading the parents and
sisters of the bride, the father of the bridegroom,
and soma friends on special invitation from New
York, Brooklyn, Boston, &. The church was.
crowded ; and, at the marriage cereniony, and again
in course of the nuptial mass whichr followed, the
Rev. Pastor addressed the young couple iu words
o eloquent and paternal advice and congratulation.
Atter a sumniptioms wedding breakfast at the resi-
dence of tie bride's father, the bridai party pro-
ceedet i b>'train te Bastoen Crmoleta o Nov Y'onanti
the Catskill Mountains.-N. Y frish Citizen.

CTiotcs is -is I.NITEDSa •rks.-Know NOth-
ings and bigots of all classes try to justify their op-'
position to Roman Catholics on the ground that
they are foreigners. The following fact, though,
must convince them of the falseiood of thoir as-
sertions. The great majority of Catholics in the
United stas ave native bora citizens. 'Take any>
State, la Georgia ceusas show 5,000 c! Irishi Lirth,'
and 26,000 Catholics la udians tiare ara 20,000 cf
Triai birth, sand 150,000 Cetholies ; lu-the Sîtaecf
Tllinois there are 120,000 Trishmen' andi 400,000
Catholics; lui Louisiana there art 2.00,000 Catie-
lices anti 17,000 Irishmen.. Bren lu New York
miens thora are 530,000 Irish, tha Cathoic popula-
tion amounts to a million anti a quartar. lu Penn-
sylvanis tiare are 235,000 Irishmen eut 560,000
Catholics. lu short thors; are.2,000,000 Iriabmenu
la Amatica, anti 10,000,000 ai Cathoelics. Ofcourseo
il la indisputable that tho large mnajorit>' o! Cathoe.
lices are o! Irish Lirth or tescant. Rut 'If '-e onice
Legin to inquire who mare ticeancastera af Amáeri.
an citizens, me shall soon fid (buht (bure ana noa
rai Ameioans except the Indians.--Irah Bernoeiat

Tris PaoEsarar FÀIr.-The folloming .stgge t
ire question anti awer wé find. le lIre Chricagoô
Inter- Ocan ':-From your mweek>y 'of' Match 23' I
clip (Le following : " Moanreal publishes tre' nam'e #
o! four hundred ceai-erts fraom Romeanimo theo
Protestant. Faith?" Plaese (ail meewhetdthe Pro-
testant faithis a? I bave askedi. several Protet-
ente, ani no eue of (houx cani tellVtel - '-

Answer.--The terni Protetadmt itjplied Ite thas s
Churches and thair bianchies which mere:; fountedi
b>' the follomers; cf Luter-,,al vin anti Zwingli,
Since (thai (luxe (ho number o!fubdivisions ypop i
ëeïy> point of dioctrine,an' diècplne bas Leen lu-
'fluite 'Thre genml bo6n4ö ïnialop oftfaithjif ciet

the same-namely: the asserrtof; private judg-
ment and ther8'ectionf ianylaifalliblàh* t!d.ofhe
Cirèh 'or ulitiate'authirlt l 'Pop6 "r noencl.c
ÖåSt(iase pléts h!di~oIf&êhérch:d sidtln
'anti aillowsnoldffqnUé ôfjôpiniontamhg altsLntg
hecyents o Thppuvrs onqfragemnist to..thjrBo:

CA ADA.

A by-law lt o be sibmitted te the people Of
Smith'a Fallh aving for its object the raising of
more mpijey for fire purposes.

On Satûrday week a young Italian woman walked
a rope seven hundred and fifty feet in length, spann-
ing the Niagara River directly over the rapids two
hundred feet below the Suspension Bridge.

DEATHmFoinSuiP FEvER, .GUELPH, Jily 10.-Wm.
Neddriea newly arrived immigrant froin Scotland,
died of ship fever on Saturday afternoon and was
buried the same night for fear cf contagion. He had
coule ta p. urIae a farm for lis sons.

The Perth Courier says-.Hugh Ryan purchased
35 herses in Perth last Thursday, the average price
being $75' Thewere taken to Brockville on Fri-
day, and sent direct to the scene of operations on
bis section of the Canadian Pacifia Raitivay.

These - destructive pesta, the grasshopper, ara-movg. inswarms in the township of Dalhousie,
aud eating everything before them. Net only the
bay crep,.butnearly all kinds ot.grain, except per.
Laps, poas, are eaten up by them on their march.

lu the storm oi Wednesday, 5th inst., a fisherman
named Cstie was drowned off Goderich barbour by
the upsetting of the boat in which bu and another
man were returning' to port. His companion, who
could swim, was picked up by another boat.

The grasshoppers are committing grent ravages
in sone sections of McNab. One man.Mv. JohnDouglas, near Stcwartville, lias had five acres of fall
wheat completely.destroyed by them, the ataîks Le-
ing eut and devoured and tle. field left perfectly
barc.

NAÂNEE, July 10.-A fire broke out to-night
about 11;30 in the printing office of the.Bxpress news-
paper building, but was discovered before it had
gained much leadway. The fire engine was prompt.
ly onau asud extinguiahed the ilames before much,damuge was due; probably $200 w-hi cuver the lss
ivhich la covered by insurance.

Some parties who lait Western Ontario a few years
ago because they couldu't 'get protection, are noiw
in difficulties la the United States and sorry they
ivent thore. Protection has been too much for
them-at least such protection as they found south
of te Unes.

A farmer by the name of inners, residing in
South Algoma, was burning a fallow when the fire
ran through thu limita of Mr. Robert Camlibell, on
Brenuan Creek, and burnt a large extent of the
limita. On Friday, 29th, Mî. Campbell sent up a
gang ta niake the timber.

A Belleville constable, who founI three boys
bathing in proscribed limits, seized the clothes of
the lads and carried t hern away in triumph te the
>olice station. The boys declare, witih some rea-

son, that it was 'a reanu trick," and% wouk[ like to
kiow if they could convict the man of tlief.

'The Araprior lieriew says:-At the fot of thce
Cadumnet the Ottawa is coveredtwith timber, for
a distance of about tiwo miles. .Mr. Thos. Mackie's
raft s noW et the Chats, as is aiso anc belongiag
to Barnet &Mackay. A second drive nearly as
large as the firat, ls coming down the i.dawaska,
the head of whici iwas early this week advanced as
far as Springtown.

In Kingston It la proposed ta aive a new by-law
passed by the City Council in regard te the erection
and removal of wooden buildings. Under the pro.
posed by-law a notice will bu given te ail persons
transgressing the by-law as to wooden buildings to
remove the buildings or rough-cast thum iwithin a
limited time, net te extend over three weeks, other-
wis, the Corporation will cause them ta be rernoved
or pulied down t the owner's expense.

New lamburg is looking np. About six or eight
new enterprises are about being started, or have
already commenced operations. Among these a
cabinet shop and saw-mill combined will be the
largest. A shirt factory on a large scale is also
talked of by a gentleman fromA Montreal. More
than a score of other buildings are aise being put
up.

The quantity of tiribur passing Portage du Fort
la unprecedented accerding to the statement of
the "oldest inhabitant," and the onder i that
more accidents have net occurred. The rushing
and crowding te get along Las taxed pretty weil
the ingenuity and tact of the Government officials
at the varions slides te regulate mattera,. and in
this they have been ably assisted by the pilots
and foremen on the different rafts, who have
showed a praiseworthy appreciation of the difi-
culties necessarily attendant on such a quantity
of timber baing put througlh.

ALuosT A TRAGrDY.-ATTEMITED laiDER AND
ATTEMPTED SuicIDE.-About balf-past two on Tues-
day, lith inst., as WilliAm Scott, contracter for
sewers, No. 24 Carleton street, Toronto, was stand..
kg talking te a friend on Lumley-street, he- was
startled by hearing these words repeated behind
him-" Scott, you and I are both going t the sanme
grave." Turning quickly round, Scott confronted
a man named John iiles, who was h the uct or
presenting a pistol at bis bead. laving no doubt
but that the man whom he well knew, was intend-
ing to shoot him, Scott grasped the pistol by the
barrel se as te direct the shot past Lis own person.
On his doing so, Hilles, by a sudden jerk, got the
pistol in linewith Scott's body, and drew the trigger.
Fortunately the weapon did not go off, and before
the would.bo murderer could pull the trigger a
a second time Scott's frlend, who had by' this time
recovered from tLeusurprise which tho occurrence
accasioned, get behind Hilles, and suceeeded la
wrencbing tho pistai eut ai bis biand.. Immediately'
aunihis doing so, Hilles ment off; Scott and Lia com-
panien thon vent ta No. 3 Police Station, and lu-
formed Sergt.'Duncan o! the matter, whLo despatch-
e d Coustablea .Arcblbald and Narman to arrests tho
man. Ou réehIng McCutchieon's .taNeru, :li'ront.
street, near Baj:hurst, the ocfficere found that Hilles
had4just been fished ont cf the Lav'. It appèars that
after hie left Scott, Hiliés rushed'down te thb& bay,
and threw himself 'ln -not fer fromi his boarding
Lbuse. Thes attempt at suicide was fortunately cob-
served frony.apecooner pear et baud.; when a n
namued Samdel-Button made far thé spoaasd plàmg-
ing into thbe Wat(er "caunil1t hold cf' thé droènng-

*man, sud aieeafrisk toahbmself beld I m.:above-
water till assistance was-forthcoming.; JWhentaken
.cnashore.the manuvas yery.mnuch exhausted~ ad it
vas at the manment whea La vas gétting bed6 r that
.(ha police miade their oppeurance.. As Hiflös¾*as
stili veryvwalk; itvwasasonié tim&bafôie Le could be
removed ; when ho did recoêr hbe:was.taken to gop.
3 Police Station in a weggon. On examinin 3 the
pistol it iyas foupd .ta ope. of the cïrfridges we.
,empty, sud soi hapgnillitheéHlillés dreSi the
:trigg4rthnapprsnappéd 'oftho em.pty dtridg'e.
ÏHad rÉe ha'dtinientof pull: the, trigger 'gain.tligretsùitcoudlihavebeenîserieus, as the9 db.lletsg are-
larg The cause hieh, as alieged, .proiipted the-

tac !« eotS'ûissaid to have'borr*diorne600 ie ad'iòt~ repldUifqhlilles.
rafoWrlêdfó aSott,' 'fer a'which hbe sahould

UBLord Ventr P'nT0ond
baby Wtho eaverage, pariicuaial''tbi àaes A" R' SûiLBry;£5,5 ,W- 'sr>, L,' i,-1ÂTIOL5-- - - -'-, - - '-- . --- -d --- - -- c iLIir;m.

~vhIh aeno'beiaulg LeontThmeWN1m ojoLr, pvn' 4u2,civi b.: - 'iuaa Tèr:cc etaldurb itU !muon.î.t4tj~q~j ~flIe 'ttJ~oi'attp#
&-tz"jSJnJt--'o - û 1ptdrat '9l;iJa5Vt0»v t~sS'$.i?~ ~r ~ ~ <
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lECCLESIASTICAL CALEDAIR.

Janv, 1876.

Friday, 21-St. Praxede, Virgin.
Saturday, 22-St. Mary MagaFen. P
Sunda>', 23-SEa-armi SUxeir Arias PaENTCea

Si. Aplinanrie,Bisio and Martyr. St

Librlius, Bisep sud Confessor.

Monda>, 24-Vigil of St. James. St. Chrbistina,

Virgi and Martyr.
Tuesday, 25-ST. JAMEs Ts OBLATE, zlpaatl.-

St. Christopher, Martyr.
Wednesda, 26-St. Aune, Mother of the Blessed

Virgin Mary.
Thursiay, 27-Of the Octave.

NOTICE.
Owing te the large amount of space hitherte

ocupied b>' th einsertion of notices of addresses

cui ypnesontatl, sud the publication of educa-

tional and brazaan pize liste, pic-nics, &c., in justice

te curselvos vo bavedecided that for the future we

shal cvarge sucai matter at the rate of ten cents

perlire.As with perasons in other commercial

puruits, so with nèwspaper publishers-they are
ludui' bound to make their business yield tthe

ful1 ail legitimate profits. Space is one of the

sourcesaf the printer'e income; and whe uthia is

taken u vwith reading matter net of general interest,

if should be paid for., We therefore respectfully
invite attention to these conditions, which are as

reasonable to those who avail themselves of the

aivantages of our circulation, as they are neceseary
b>' a> of help in the discharge of our liabilities.

TO OUR SUBSCEIBERS.

W e do not wshla these bard times te lie lling

On the pockets of our subscribérs ; but they muaI
be awakened some how. To send our agent around

to eachperaon who as not pad us fdr lipseseu,
would force us to au expenditure lIiacon-
veulent. Wp Ir' fo deour dut>'; oeendeavour fa

give gond vaine for otan ubsoiptieus, sud as fiese
are many, very. many, in both city and 'counry
now much indebted to us, we reqire aime money
from every body who is as lonest as our purpose
e to serve them. We therefore, request those so

-indebted to pay up quickly.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The Powers are considering the conditions which

Sshould form the buais of the armistice that Servias

-- ll! propose on the firat opportunity'.
The French Minister of Foreign affaire ho

-declared that the policy of France is non-interven-
ftin in the affaira of Turkey.

The Roumaniau Minister of War has intro-
duced into the Chambers a bill for the mobil.

-.lzation of the army and calling out of reserves.

The Turks in Bjelina are surrounded by the
Servians, and are hourly expected to capitulate.

-The Servians are preparing for an immediato as-

-sault.
The Turkih Govenment as published a pro-

clamation throwing upon Servia tie respousibility
-of the present struggle, sad stating that the Parte

will try and quell it as speedily as possible, in

-order te go on with the projected reformes.

News from Sclavonic sources announces that the

Servians, after a desperate resistance, were defeated

-on the 14th, at Limberg. The Turks captured the

Servian cannons ni a large booty, as well as their

bats, an fhe Brina, b>' means e! wichi tic Serviansa
intendedi te invade Tfurkish terrIes>'. The bouts
-ver. destroyed. Tbe Servians lest 500 maen, sud
fie 'furks 300.

On Saturday a semrions riot occurredi among thec
Blulgariia populace at Ruatchek, where a niai
killed sevesal officiait. Details anc wasntinag; fie
.despatch. la unatheuficated.

Tic liarbours af Klek sud tYattaro, Austrian pertsa
-catie est coasts e! tic .Adriatie,iave boen closed b>'
tic Austrian Governmeut. Tunkey' vill be cousides-

ail>' inconvenienced b>' thia action, as part ai hern

policyavas to land froops at Kiek, and tien marchi
Snlad towards fhe insurgent.¯

Tii. Madrbid Ceonre, b>' 211 againstf26,ias pass-

ed a votc a! coandence lu tic Ministr>'.
Tic Italian Sonate, b>' s veo o! 64 against 62, Las

dclarcd fie vot e on tic Oustema regulàtions ill

for lie establiment cf frec perle of cuir>', vas null

-uni void. Tic fermer vote vas adverse lo tie Gov.

crament.
Captain O'Beirne, n Home Ruler,hbas been return-

ed la fie English lieuse ai Commons from the

ceunty' af Leirim.
Tic lat 1,eefEsrl Dcerby to Secretlasry Fiai on

extradition concludes with the statement that Erg-
land la readyto negotiate a new treaty with theU.

Statés; and now tbat Mr. Pierrepont las arrived in l

londaon, it a to behop çd 'bat sucb a contract of a

compreheuaive character will speedily be arranged
The- British navy is notuy an>'means fre..from

isastrous caasialties ' The greatIloss of! lie by the
foundering af the Oaptain'and fieruining down of
the Vanguard:bas not been forgo t . An on Fr!i

day s boiler l th' turet ship Thinderer. exlÏded
killlng thirty siienandfaally w t digiteut&-.

six others.f The Thundereriea'êf the largest ves-

si'ln the service. The 'repôite do not s'y te what

extent sicevas injured. '
Tic Cd Oicular say' ta'biïqnetgiven by Sir

SalarJung u rewli àfewdaysago, be prepoa-
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"HATL MARY."

Considerable discussion having arisen as to the
proper version of the prayer Hail Mary : whether
the words should b. "the Lord lai with thee" or
" our Lord is vith thee," it may not be uninterest-
ing te look te the antiquity of this prayer.

The first part with the exception of the words
fary and Jestas are strictly Scriptural, being the

words addressed by the Archangel te the Virgin
when announcing her the Mother of God and of
St. Elizabeth. As the Scriptures use theI" o kurios,'.
" the Lord," it would appear more strictly correct te
use the the han the our.

As to the origin of this prayer, we do not find it
in its present form, before the year 1535, theugh
the Greeks had it almoat l the present form as
early as.647.

Pope Gregory (590-604) ordered the Rail Mary
(cousisting ouly of the words of the Alrcangel and
St. Elizabeth) to be said at the offertory of the mass
of the4th Sunday in Advent, and there it runs
" Bail Mary, full of grace, the Lord ils with thee,
.blessed art thou amongst women, and blessedi the
fruit of thy womb?." Here we have the addition of
the word Mary, but not of Jesus. It was Pope Ur-
ban IV. in 1263 who inserted the word "Jesus»
after the Scriptural words.

lu 1508 we find the addition " Holy Mary pray
for us siners, Amen," and l ithe Franciscan
bieviary, published in 1515, we have it enriched
w ith fie words" Inov and at the hour of our death.
ifew years later it was admitted ths in fullioiel
the Roman Breviary.

The.Gèeck Church had used the words of the
Auget qGabrielad St. Elizab.th from thec arliest
days of SS. James and Basil, and bosts of having
receie dfie aditieoi, " Haiy Mary, Mother of Gedi,
pray fi, us nnrs, searly as' thc Council 'of
Epliesusin' t i' eninig&o fifth éntury. It
is undeniable tat tieàGreeke ba f thR.ail Mary
aimoet as complete as ave iave it nov,-as earl as
64 St. severos, Pat -iirof xandri rt
lu isformuia>yOf 'tic Saorament of Ba.ffA
the'fôllowing miiner "-Peace be te thee,

Sd ithehealtI cf ithe Empress of India. one distia
iushed menimbr of hIe House of Commons abstaine

réspond , liieltb cther. tgests simp
drank.to "The Que.e "t I nid the Princec

*Wales whuo was present, liasaince asked fori an e
slanatIon of thé occurence. • It le said the memb

àboisalludéd t awas:John Bright Itl isestated
?rmaind lu bis seat jile fte toast'was drunk.

The N. Y.-Herald bas atarted subscriptions for.

monunient to Caster. Among te subscriptions t

the monument undi eon of one thousand dolla

from Judge Hilton. «An ex-Army Oficer" sugges
that the money be applied t the benefit of is fai

ily instead.
d The number of deaths in New York last week wa

1,298 as against 858 the previous week. The in
L crease la attributed to the hot weather.

The House of Representatives have passed a bil
granting a pension of $50 a month to the wido
of Gen. Custer.

Several detachments of Egyptian troops bave an
. rived at Constantinople. -

According ta the Social Demokrat of Leipzig
Socialism if lmaking alarming progress in Germany
It already possesses as many as .51 organa of th

. Press in that country, an enormous proportion o
Socialiatic journalism as compared with other coun
tries. The papers advocating the principles o
Fourier and Robert Owen, number 7 in France; 6
lu Italy; 3 in Holland, Servia and Russia respect
ively; one each in Spain, Portugal, and Greece
and six in other countries, se that there are alto-
gether 82 Socialistic journals in Europe.

A telegram from. the Governor of Bosnia oûicially
reports the defeat of the Servianse at Santchinitcha
as hertofore reported. The Servians lied, abandon

g their arms, &c.
Il la officially annuanced that the Turkish Gene-

ral Selim Pacha has gained au important victory
over the Montenegrins between Gatchko and
Nevesinge, and effected a jonction with the Turkish
forces at Neveainge.j

A letter from Alexinatz, states that the Circas-
sians have burned two Bulgarian villages, murdering
men and cutting children te pieces. Au official
report says that during the Servian attack on Nova
Varosch, the Turks placed Christian women and
cildren in the entrenchments; i many were killed by
the Servian fire.

The Turklsh troops claim a victory near Novi
Bazar. The Servians were driven over the River
Timok, vith the loss of baggage and munitions.
This victory as opened the Timok passage into Ser-
vis, wich will be availed of by the Turkish troops
te continue theiradvance and penetrate Servian ter.
ritory.

The sentences upon the persans tried in connec-
tion with the recent outrage at Salonica have lieen
increased. The Chief of Police is condemned to de-
gradation from is rank and fifteen years penai ser-
vitude ; the commander of the Turkish frigate ta
degradation from rank and ten years imprisonment,
and th commander of the Citadel te threc years
confinementin a fortress.

Symptome of softening of the brain are said ta
have appeared in the Sùltan of Turkey, and his

abdicationla spoken of as beinag very near at
band.

The telegrams of Monda>y night on the Easteru
question incline one te believe that aillas not
gene se badly with the Servians, as the Turks en-
deavour te make out. Indeed, it is a question
whether they have net as yet had ratherithe best off
the struggle. The Montenegrin advance Las been
almost unopposed, and they have cut of Turkish
communication between Trebinje and Bagusa.

Lord Derby has declined ta advise Parliament to
abrogate the treaty of Paris, seeing that it had been
lu force for twenty' years, it had been pressed oln other
Governments by England, and her withdrawal of it
now would give rise ta the suspicion that she was
preparing for war.

The writ for the election of a member to represent
the county of Glengarry in the Dominion Hanse ofa
Commons was issued on Monday, the nomination ta
take place on the 24th and polling on the 31st in-
stant.

en " who shall tell ?.
But we fanaý We eau detect some slight faulter-

ing even lin the toie-f Mr. Gladstone's commenda-
tioù, high 'souandinnd igch of pitch though It be.
Is there s aslitebon even in.this happy famil> at St.
James " u know prefeccly tol!<lac tem on which
yoN meeiri," .quoth- ex-Premier Gladetone e ethe
Lords and Ladies present. Yes, Mr. Gladstone, and
the wholo 'inld kùno it· too. The whole world

pows fual Well as Vqo,.that as a father of pure
ugLtérs andàgerhapof pure grand daugiters fco

thrown him. It sla rather comical, ¯rhel c
sce a journal which objects se strong> t olfhlc pre-

sence of Cath ollo 'BIshops on the Board of Publ c
Instruction, on account of their sacerdotal character'
takling exception te, the aipeirtnaeat uts a
against loninoa thiDaong caai bc ged . t ayma

gars inteloctual fifuneser ersonal reapectbili
lu faver of a clergyman whose claits fto the po
tid are net very clear except te the irate editor cfm
thi only roigonte dail Thfieouiral, e ailyl a Th eProttant péb,Igcnemaiy'50cm vol] satlsfiedvifli 1hmcange, liV.

n. full ofgrace fthe Lord is wili ithee; blessed a
:d thou anongst women, and blessed the fruift hat:
[y lu thy womb, Jesus Christ. Holy Mary, Mother
of God, pray for us, I say, sinners, Amen." . Ift wi
x- almost lu that fora ithat St. Ildefonsus, Bishopo
ar Toledo, about 900 years ago, knev his "Ha
e Mary." Still the Western Church did net accepti

as a general prayer until the cleventh ceutur
a when the Angelus was instituted.
to
rs CLICAL OELACY.
ts
. Dr. Dollinger of unenviable noforiety as writte

a letter te the Frankfort Nemi in-which he expresse
a hope that, the (pseudo) Old Cathoies of Baâe:

will take part in the Bonn Synod, and oppose wit
e- n gy eveay demand for the abolition of cleri

l cal celibacy.- He saj that if the priest canno

w make tat persona sacrifice te his parish, he and the

cause are lost.
These are brave words, and as coming frem a

enemy are of double import. However Dr. Dol
linger May ave lost faith in Catholicity, ho ce
tainly as lest noue in clerical celibacy. After thi

admission it will be hard for Protestant& any longe
f te fiiDg inuendos at unmarriesPIeets. "If th

priest cannot make that personalbsacrifice te is

f pariai (sud vo sdeuli adr tafitsGod) «lie"(the
priest) "sud thu cause are t2Butho greai
historian must bave forgotfen iisliqtory, wheu l

; made this request. Will thé Old Caitholics (viz
the Protesting Catholices)-cf Baden succeed ? . We
know frem history and no one kno's it better than
Dr. Dollinger that they will not. Frwhat are these
Old Cathoies of Baden but 'reformers" unes a

new naine. Wben Luther left the Catholic uObrch
ha clamedife rie and Qo Catholie as muich as Dol-
linger sud bis fricude cf Baden; sud hev dii i.e

begin is reformation but by marrying forthwith.
And wat did alltLakReforme es do with scarce au
exception, but fako te t Ilcves s vile lu fie

intertat of Refori. Pcre Hyacinthe and is baby
boy are an carnest of al this. fDollinger the hie-
torian chould learu Lis lessons from haistory. That
what bas been, will be again. Where mdeed would
the Reformation-the great awakeing fato-day,
think you, if these Reformers bad had ta remain un-
married? if clerical celibacy lad been enforced?
Ve knowv it would have been sowhere. And suppose

some waggish Dollinger of Luther' time, had writ-
ton those fine words " If the priest cannot make
that sacrifice te bis parish, h and the cause are
lost," what, I pray you, would have been friend
Luther's answer? Would he not have thundered
forthbisa saotmas or have answered wbiningly,
'I cannot ceafain nayacîf." And i ylact lias,
think you, be the answer of the Bonn clerica tothe
oppositionists of Baden at the coming Synod?
Surely Dollingei bas read bis bistory te little effect,
if he does net feel that it will.

MR. GLADSTOIE AD FATHER HYA-
* - r. CINITRE.

Mr. Loyson--the ane time friar-as been lec-
turing te highly appreciative Anglican audiences
in St. James Hall, London, England. «Birde of a
feather dock together"; the erratic Mr. Gladstons,
vas in the chair I The ex-friar professes still te
belong te the Catbolic Church, thougii the tie muast
be of the slightest, since lie never goes te Mass--
never goes te Confession-denies Papal Infallibility
-- and is a married priest! which means in those
districts of England where a spade is called a apade
he keeps a oncubine, and believes in free love
generally. To hear this man, English Lords and
Ladies, of spposed moral character assembled, and
sat on the platform, Mr. Gladstone vas laudatory.
Than ex-friar Loyson, "a more sncere, loyal, upriqht

toul is nt ta be found in Christendoa." This en-
dorsement to emphaic eis vague. The ex-friar is
loyal. Loyal ta what? To the Church in which
hewasbaptised? te the truths he vas vont te

announce from the pulpit of Notre Dame? Had
ho been so, the Church in vilch lie was baptised
and the pulpit in whicho e preached would have
ield hira still. Te his ordination vows ? He

swore to obey is Bishop. Te the traditions of bis
erder? They enforc celibacy. To what then has
he been loyal? To bis pasiione? Yes; His baby
boy is ai earnest of that. And is this the loyalty
which Mr. Gladstone commends. Disloyal ta bis
baptismal vows-disloyal te the truths he announc-
ed from the pulpit of Notre Dame-disloyal te the
vows of his priesthood-disloyal te his friar's gown
-diloyal te the laws Of God, wich forbid to fore-
swear oneself-disloyal te God; in what is lc
loyal; Loyal to is own bad passion s ? Yes!1 Loyal
te that reformation wich allows solemn vows made
te God te be broken. Yes! Loyal ta the, le lias
not cven licou layai te fiat Protestantism, wich
would receive hlm withi open arme, rince Le- sti111
claims te beleng te tic Catholia Charci. Like
Luthes, it is not lie Catholic Church thamt excan-
municates him, 1it iscx-Friar Layson fiai excoom-
municates tic Catholic Church. And tis la Mfr.
Gladstone's loyal man.

"alater Hyacinthec's is a place liaI lias beenuleft
vacsnt lu lbe Church cf France, noue has been
found fa f6l1 if."

Yese; Mr. Gladstone, sud thank Qed! i itr ees.
Partie oredille!fih Church of France, fhank 'Qed
none bas been found to fill his place. Heavon
wanta no second Satan ; tic apostolic colloge wantsa
ne second Judes fite Oburch of France wants no
second Byscinthe. What though Satan was se greatf
sud good as -an Anagel ? that enly makes u hite
grester devi!. Satan's pride taughit hlm to tink it

"Bctter te reign l in el, than serve in heavon."
TUat voice, that once served se gloriousl>' lu theo
pulpit ai Nqtre Dame, that even Mr. Gladsteoe
acknowledges ils transcendent paver bas If aIs Jr

olcoc"te s oeign l ichel ratier than serve ln heav- i

irt- you shaould not be on thee ptform with a
le married, monk. The whole world knows full weill
of that these fais ladies of England, if. they valued as
as they ought, that conjugal purity which they claim
of te prize, ought not te countenance by their presence
il that crime that is nameless in every well regulated
it household. You know perfectly well the terme on
y which you meet him, ladies1! The self same terma

on which yon would sit side by aide and hLh nob
with the demi-monde. We coan afford ta leave yeu
Mr. Gladstone and ladies and gentlemen of St.
James' t the company yen lave chosen.

a
s TE ORANGE CELEBRATION.
n The Twelfth day of July bas come and gone, and
a we trust te many rancorcus feelings that usually

mark its advent may soon pass away with iL. If
such should be the case it certainly will be no fault
of the Orange Young Britons Who attempted a
celebration here on the 12th inst. As our readers
are aware, the Orange organization poper, after

- having in the first instance determined te marci lu
procession through our principal thoroughfares,

s desisted at the instigation of those whose words
are powerful with them, and it was generally un-

e derstood that, with the exception cf a religious
s service, no outward demonstration should take

place. The Young Britons were determined, how.
ever, te distinguish themselves on the occasion,
and shortly before the hour appointed' for the

a church services, about seventy-five of these worthies,
presenting anuything but a respectable appearance,
but wearing badges and other insignia, emerged
from the attic of a building on St. James street,
and, protected by a guard of females decked out in
Orange color., marched down ta the Methodist
church, about three hundred yards fron tLeir
rooms. There a sermon was preached by a
Mr. Gaetz, alrhough the naie of a prominent
clergyman had been announced as the speaker on
the occasion. The discourse was a rehash of the
articles that have been prseanted te the readers of
the DaiIy iWness for months back. The inevitable
Oka Indian was trotted out, and the imaginary griev.
ances of the Protestant body In this Province dis-
canted on, and the conclusion satisfactorily arrived
at that without Orangeism the wbole fabric of civil
and religious liberty must inevitably be a thing of
the past. The City Police were called out ta main-
tain order which it was thought was threatened
owing ta the assembling of a large number ofper-
sons in the vicinity of the church, but with the ex-
ception of a few trifling incidents, no disturbance
of any account took place. The unfortunatewretch
Chiniquy appeared on the scene in St. Peter street,
wearing bis Orange colora, hoping, no doubt, that
some persan would take notice of him, and that le
inight have an opportunity of earning cheap mar-c
tyrdom ; but ne one paid the alightest attention ta
the vile renegade, and he was forced to be content
with making a characteristic harangue at. the feed
that took place at night in Nordheimer's Hall. Onè
the whole the citizens of Montreal have-'to con-
gratulate thenselves on the fact that we: are not
called upon to mourn over any fatal occursence.-
Those who were determined t have it to say that
they had marched on the occasion having asserted
the principle, we trust, will rest satisfied and not
incur the fearful responsibulity of again making
the attempt in our midst. Those who did march
were men without position or standing in the com-
munity. Not one prominent citizen countenanced
the proceedings by any participation in them, and
no man who can point ta s aingle act done for the1
benefit of his fellow-citizens on any occasion hadt
hand or part la promoting the celebration. The
consequences of any regular pîocession being at-
tempted in Montreal are tac serions for us te con-a
template, and we sincerely hope that the wiset
counsels of moderate men may prevail in the
future.

A GRIEVANCE AT LAST.
The Daily litnes ithat complains se loudly be-

cause the education of its Catholeic fellow subjects
in this Province is, t some extent, controiled by 
the Bishops and their clergy, alleging that theI

ccclesiastical authorities are not fit and proper per-p

sons ta Lave a ruling voice in such matters, Las d
lately found a new grievance. It appears tht on 
the Board of Protestant School Commissionera theret
used te be a certain Doctor McVicar, a clergymanataof on eofithe dissentiug secte of this city. Thisn
gentleman was exceedingly fond of eixhibiting
himself in company with Alderman Clendinneng
and otiers, spouting the most wretched trash about
the rights of British subjects, liberty of aech and
ail the usual rant that ia talked tby those hio maie c
capital eut cf IL. gullibility cf flic ignorant people -

via are b>' such crics dragoened liet alliances se-i
called defensive. Forfunately these allixaes de c
net ameunt te mach, for as aur Protestant brethren s
have ne glriaccs te rodress, have ne aggressioni
fa defendi themislves againsl, thec allies having t
marcd uap the hill! gallantly' marched down agaanu
sud dasband fiers being n enemy> in sight. Thec
brave .Doctos's exploits on fie Alliance platfoermi
howvever, rendered hlm fa thae Witness, ver>' dearl
indeed, sud when fie Lacsl Gosernent s sheif-
fine ago reorganized\thLe Prot estanut School Bloard
ad fiat he vas left eut and Mr. Dawson, one of!
tic most respecied citizens ai Monfreal appinedi
an his place, ourn contemiporasy's Indignation cnew r
ne bonunds. In fact aur trutfiul neighbor fais]>' beiledi
over, sud Ms. de Boncherville and his Government
wer. informned thiat the>' muit as wel! pack uap ,
thirs frape for fiels deoom lied licon decreed. No
deuil tb. Provincial Premier vas terrified tf tic
indignation ai lic WVitness, ,and wre sincerel]y hpe
he may' have a covercd from the despdndency laoe
whc thLe displeasune cf' tUaI shoot mut bave .BaD CNMRT.-We are glad to, learn .that the

contract for supplying thejail- *ltibread for the
current yeàrlhasibeen awarcit' Mr. Joseph Gloran
Mr. Oloran has bieen suipt he jal! -vith seme

il!rm s ò g'fr Mt ma y yearo,. a
g iven he.greaen t àatleo e r.

i contrat

*Agrnmed Winsat lQubeeo is'
eight yesitïf age, walkëd eut cfa tireeteryvin-
dev whill nrstatcof Wam btllsm sud fed to
h% stt ; bneyeud a stilt eut en th. I&faa

h - t rJrr*' r!*'

except the aspiring Alderman for Saint Antoine
rd who has profited by the occasion to iOr

forth a columnn Of nonsense about Protestant right,
and immunities.. We fear that between the AIder
man and.the editor the, whole indignation wil b.
monopolized, and that if nothing more serions bc
i brought forward the days.of Mr. de Boucherville.s
government are not numberèd aftor al].

INWESTIGATIONS.
The mania for investigations has seized th cor-

poration of the City of Montrea. par be it fron

us net to acknowledge that occasional itvestgr.
tions intoth cworking of public departtentiand
the conduct of the officials occupying POsios f
trust are not of great general benefit. Butin order
that the desirablo result le attained, it is absolutîy
necessary that there should exist a good gràund for
demanding investigation, and that the e~nquiry b
conducted in a fair, honest and impartial manne.
We feel called upon to make these remarks in view
of the action of the Committee of investigtion
lately held into the working of the Water Depsît.
ment of this city, an action which has aroused thinignation of every fair-minded citizen. The
facts brought tolight by the enquete show that cer-
tain irregularities with reference to the hiring and
.checking of carters did exist, but the whole affair
lay in the want of proper administrative ergan.
ization. If the committee had contented oiself

with reporting on these irregularities and pointîug
out the method of amending them in the future,
or if going still further they hid conscientiousîy
shown that any officer of the department Lad been
guilty of any malfeasance or nonfeasance then
they should have deserved the thanks of the commr-
nity. Iastead of this, however, the prime mover in
the investigation seems to have been actuated by a
desire to injure, and if possible,ruin one of the most
efficient, pain-staking and intelligent officials in the
whole civic service. Unfortunately for Mr. Michael
Harrington, ie happeus to be an Irish Catholir,
and this is an unpardonable offense in the eyes of
the 4 faithful watchdog" who constituted himself
the guardian of the public interest in the councils
of our city. Without being allowed tu defend him-
self against the foul imputation of persaons entirely
unworthy of belief, Il r. Harrington, after years of
honest service in the city Water Works, Las been
deprived of hbis office and branded as a dishonest
man. Se crying au injustice towards a public em-
ployee has never came under our notice, and the
conduct of those who perpetrated the contemptib!e
act bas, we are happy tosay, called forth the strong-
est condemnation from the press of the city, The
matter, we tust, shall not b. allowed to re-
main where it is' Our City Fathers in Coun-
cil assembled will no doubt take it up. -
Let us hope that the day is far distant wben
national, religious, or political prejudice shali
be permitted go sway where Lonest upright
dealing should alone prevail, and as an earn.
est of this let our City Couccil begin by reinstating
Mr. Harrington in the position lie as filed seo
long and so ably and thus vindicate the honor and
bonesty of a faithful public servant.

JOURNALISTIO AfMIITIES.
We have noticed with considerable anxiety a new

feature that is making itself prominent in Eome
quarters of Canadian journalisin. We refer to the
dlsrespectful and contemptuous manner in which
certain journals Iret our Courts of Justice. Inl ie
mother country, and until lately in the Dominion,
the greatest respect as always been paid to those
who are called upon to administer the law of the
land. Without iis reverence no community can
expect to prosper long, and those -who would sap
the foundations of the esteem in which our Judges
are held by the public have a grave responsibility
weighing upon them. The most remarkable in-
stance of contempt for the judicature of te land
was given a short time ago by the Toronto Globe
one of the most powerful journals in the Dominion'
The proprietor of that organ of public opinion,
no less a p.rsonage than the Hon. George Brown,
having written a letter during an election cam-
paign which the Hon. Justice Wilson, in dealing
with a libel suit lately before the Courts at Toronto,
described as an attempt at electoral corruption. Mr.
Brown, losing ail control of bis violent temper, at-
acked the Hon. Judge in the most brutal fashion
lmost telling him that he was a liar. Such jour-
nalism muét b. productive of the woret results, and
ic s to bc hoped that exhibitions of such a descrip-
ion will be Tare in this country. The Dai2y Wieneis
whose fanaticism blinds it to aevery sense of de-
ency wheie s Cathoic là concerned, lias for menths
îack been abusing lhe Hon. Mr. Justice Rotier
n thec most scandalouas manuer. Nothing better
ould he expctied .fr.pm; that quarter ; but if le
incerely' te he regretted that newspapers pretend-
ng te guide public .opiniou should se far farget
lie respousibility' cf thoir high eofice as te con-
demu lu the estimation cf thecir readers the good
opinion that shiould be entcrtalned for the Magie-
racy for the more purpose of eratifying their re-
Igious bigotry' or of giving vent te their pulilical

pleen.

STEPHEN . MEANY.
Our friend, Mfr. Stephen 3. Menan, of . tic laie

Montreal Sun, arrived at Lis oId hioste]rie St. Law-
once Hall, in tis ait>' an Sunday, after a flng
visit to Eurcje,Âlokcing veil and evidenly' baving
acq'ired treehènergy.lby1bis ses-trip Mr. Meany'
was wanrmi> welcomed-by 'troopaof~ friende; sud
ais advent is nocdôubt s source of dscouaragemesnt
and diésmay te thos "frind'a" sd focs -hociad

usdhsabsence tobusè.hrn.
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lutwi thoutfaith it i. impossible to see God. For
that cmeth to God, mput believe that he l, and

a rearder to thm that seek hi."-Heb. XE. 6.

i e ue f the ppulareerros ofthe day, t opr-

tend tbat altbcugh tiers la a diversity cf Churcies
bat a tasay, though there are many religions,

g isbtoang different doctrines, still ail are right
c h mcng aiag on esseutials. Péople will

tel yenthit sgCatholics and Anglicans, and

Lutheran s andCalviaihi difeenseais only
in Dame and teaóbing, stil tthis différsnas la oly
,0 minor points that-al agree on .essentl tiay
al thereare certain grand pritciples ahoChristianity
,whlch ail admit and profesi, therefore tbeug sdia -
jiug in many minor things) ail wl te saved.
leware, Christian soul, cf [his pernicieus arrer
ybat 1la uAiri; 1 t !Qed te tbe adorud [lien by a
mua s ferrr d truth? Whatli the Christian
Who rejecr Mahomet aan.impostor, sud the Ma.

oetaecWbohenorehm as the greatest of the pro-
hot he Jew whe crucified Jeans Christ as a

phlet d the Christian who recognises
as the desired. of nations; the deist who

-e)ects Revelation and the 'Jew the Christian

sud the Mahometan who receive' it ; the

Christian who adores Jeans. Christ as the Son

of God consubstantial with the Father and tlieé

oinian who considers him-as a mere man4do ail

ibese offer to Goda worship which iaequallyagree.4

able T l this religion a binding or a loosing? s this1

au approach to God whoe great attri bute ls truth ?
or is t a flying off frotm him? "What participa-1
tion" akes the Apostle "catn justice 'have ithliqi-
quity ? what society can light have with darkness ?1
,bat covenant can Christ have with Bellai? what1
et can the faithful man have with the unfaithful.1
(i Cor. 6.) Was Revelation a mistake, think you ?
swck thrown away ? a message to be received or

rejected at will? Surely sucb a view is destructive1
dithe very idea of Revelation itself. If truth was1

not necessary why did Almfghty God,. go te such1
trouble as to announce it by the special nspiration
fbis EvangelistS? If one or two truths were all,

that were essential, what need of the Gospel? If
the ae truths migbt be modified or accepted par-
dmly, what need of four versions of the same Gos-
pel to corroborâte eachother?

Vs Christs tbree years teaching on earth a mis-i
take also? labour ttrown away? If a few truths were
ali that were necessary-or if truths might bs modi.,
Sed er even rejected a nii hisere vas the necessity
o Cbrist'sthres yesrs tesching? where tie necesusity
ofhis Sermon on the Mount, his preaching from à
the hip, bis frequenthparrables, bis ccntinued
conferences ? Nel eisanat ieul, faitch if it
mens anything a 'L!, meana faitliinsu thatchstt
bas taught, because Christ has taught it. To make
it mean anything else, is to make it.au empty naine,
a pbantom, an idle sound. That faith without which
itisimpossible to seseGod is all that God bas taught;
not one tittle more, no one ti te less. "Go teac
al nations" saif Christ to bis aposties *
"iteaching them ta observe all thing: whatseever Ii
hare commanded you. Christ says "all things'
not thais one, and that one as you may deem fit, but
nlai thinga." And he says, "ail thingu whatsolever are
omsnded." Il la a ommand Iben-a thing toe
cyermnt a thing to be dons or left undone as
aprice or sloth may dictatI "ail whatsoever I
lave commanded?1. Kach one then lu commanded.
OS as much as another, and ail are commanded,
And ibis command la iom Qod-froi that Son of
God, who bad already proved his Godsbip by heal-z

ing the alck, making the dumb to speak, casting
out devils, making the dead to arise: It is aGod
thenwhocommande them alt.snd each to be be-
liived, and when a God commands who shall date
to dsobey ?

But, Christian sont, let us come now to the ques-
tion of fact. Do all agree in essentials? Alas for
Ibis popular theory, this pleasing fallacy I fear not.
For in the first place what are essential doctrines ?
Whel is to determine what .doctrines are essential
ud wbat are not? Would the Lutherans and

'Calvinsts nnd Presbyterians and Baptists and
Wesleyans be able, think you, for one moment to
ogres upen tbis one and preliminary consideration ?
Would they ever be able t ilay down autboritative.
ly, which of the doctrines taught by Christ are
essential, and which are not? Would any tbree of
them be able to agree, think you, for ene moment
Mn this point? I fear not. Rere then, at the very
outset and before we have entered upon the matter
in dispute, we find a radical difticulty. Vhosla to
determine vhich doctrines are essential and whichi
re net?
" Oh 1 but there are surely somte doctrines which

ail Christian men believe in common, and thease
being believei lin common must be essential ones.'>

yery well I let us see. Ie Baptism essential ?
Christ says "Unless a man be bora again of water
and the Holy Ghost, ho cannat have life in him."
Giving his commission to the apostles to teach ail
sâllons he, according to Ss. Mark, makes Baptism
oneof the two conditions necessary for salvation.
l'He that believeth and is baptised shall be saved.»"
This is explicit. Baptism therefore l surely an
essential doctrine. Very .well I are all Christians
agreed as to Baptism? Certainly not Some con-
ider it essential for salvation ; semé think ilt a
uMple cereiony to be used or net used at the will .
of the parents; some think it superstition to iso it
at ail, and look only for a spiritual baptism. Bip-
tim then cannot be one of thoso doctrines that ere
ipposed to be common to ail Christianity.

Well ! but "faith in Jesus" la essentialI "Corne
to Jtsus sud yeu sisall Le saved" sys eut Methsodist
hdeod Ail agree lu faithi ln Jesus. Softly my
fIlend. Be carefui. Ares you not being carried
awa b' a sucre phrasetl e Whs de yenadu

ehut Jesus la 7" The LCatbolic Chsurch [esches
clearly sud distinctly tisaI Jesus Christ is truly Qod
ad truly mnu Ibtat as God he ts the Son cf God,

the second person of the Blessed Trinity, as ians heoi
is son of thes Virgin Mary. Are aIl classes cf Pro-
teatants equally, clearîy sud distinctly agrecd s toe,
<kir belle! ln Jesus? Sanie appear te admit viths-
the Cathoelic Chsurcbh thsat Christ ls [rue God sud !

trosmau, though they fali short ef that veneratien
criais Virgin Mother wshichis l the legical consequ-
tocs of [his -admission, whsilst athsers look upon .
hlm only as île Sou a! Qed la the senso cf being a
gsd min chouan by Qed> but noe God Ia there any,

leBieased irgin tise Brt moment o! hr concep-.
tion bore in ber macred' Ledy sn infant Qed-mnu

tllie divlnity cf tise Go-headsd descse
Spcn ber, sud tisat. by virtus of that hypostatte
selon as wa th'" ticherc maQd les
their venetation for that Holy Vlgli;and banco
aise their titis of!" Stotherof Qed."T Protestants on
the othier baud deny.iber tis tille, morne bucanase
ih9y de not bselieve;tbat .thedhildjahe bers vas a

dialthough thuy àatérwards aclknovledge [bat ho
f od; others denyhism 5 joòbed atall, aad

104vpon himsimp.is.aprophet Oisoinethiug:mors than s prophèt, but no God s e t he wes
bavreno agreementen

But atleastv wail1 believo lu Qe; s nd t is
Sifflcient, Aas I eagniaas little reriient
Algrse inGodblutj4'asIbiievSntivsame

ed? Do ail a0à atGodi òoo wl1I
t you thser. is ôd asud r'us dvins pr.

enPrfectly distinctsud ui suait 'thing
rsle Niil deuy the EPlnt o!AGd su :armi

5ly bes uxisucel Avei ihrov wat$hp
Tratas net ossetia Kvs a beleseh ono:

as N We l eieve ln o eß G od-b t
Sl:ellinäshs ie saie on. Qd ??Â• al agreod

as to, is nature of God ? Will not some tell you
that God Is a distinct being, Sovereign Lord and
Master of ail, whilst others willtell you that God l
ony a set of laws which are obejed by nature and
are eternall?. Again do they not difler as to this
" God to nsn?" Donot some maintain. tat aGod an
infinite being vatches cuver every man, woman and
child, treating eachlaccording te a particlar pro-
vidence ; viilsI aIliers again vili us' [thad la
tid cuaI a being to have a special providence fer
every individual, that man, once created according
to the laws of God is aonly guided by them uand
must live and die Ly them alone. Here then, even
in the lat and most essential doctrine of Christian-
ity, we have an essential disagreement amongst
men. Behold then this popular delusion, this
empty phantom of au agreement amongst menin
the essentials of religious bel I -

The consideration of this subject,-a subject of
no small Importance as one of the errora of the
dy which is asppiugthe very foandationae! sl be-
lie4-should tadi youChritsian soul, to prize at ils
due value the blessing which you enjoy of belong-
ing to the true Çhurc--that Church which guided
by Christ and Him rendered infallible, le the
valiant defender of the truth and the watchful
opponent of every error. Give God thanks this day
snd everv day of your lives that he has called jou
o tie .rus faits.

To the Editor of the TotE Wrrn s.
Dear Sir,-" Apropos" of the valley of Josephat

or Jehouphat and the Royal Engineer's miscalcula-
tions commented on by you l your last issue,
may I enquire if the question is yet settled as to
how many angels cau stand together on the pnint
Of an ordinary common aized derning needle ?
Their thinnes, I sshould think, can't be much less
than that of glorified human bodies. Whether so or
not, itla iMy opinion that the Moon,at the final dis-
ruption of thenuniverse, shall tumble downfrom the
sky, and drop right into the big hollow, called
"Josephat," iwhereon, considering the planet's size,
I am sure, there wilt be lots of standing room, more
perhaps than editors of " only religions daily'"
would like, knowiig where ail liars and their
abettori are consigned.

Your truly,
PHRL. FIDDLEsTICx.

From the fact that our ulder brothers the Angets
are pure spiritual essences, we must, when speaking
of them, make abstraction complete of ail materil
notions, darning needles or other. Angels are subject
to laws neither of gravity nor space, so that their
substances take up no room whatever. This once
established,it is foolish to speculate on the num-.
ber of these blessed spirits who could stand at ease1
on a stsal paint more or les fine.

As to our glorified bodies we bave Our Lord's
Word that the saints at the Resurrection will be
"equl to the Angels in Heaven." By what mighty
transformation of divine power this will be effected
is the secret of God. What is certain, and of vital
interest to us, leis that the inconveniences of flesh
and blood as we have them now, and every incom-
brance of matter are to be far removed from the
glorified forms of those who have "died in the
Lord."

Lastly, when considering the valley of Jehosophat
we uhould rememb that the Hebrew word .osaphat
means "Judgment"; tbat this name was.given to
a certain valley In the East wherethe Jews had
gained a victory; that theProphet Joel uses the same
none sud place as a prophetic type of the general
judgment of this world when Christ and His Church
will triumph over ail their enemies .forever. Now,1
popular belief, Interpreting Scripture in its literal
sense, construed this utterance into the fact 'that
the lat Judgment was to take place and ail heaven
and earth to be cougregated i the raterial valley
of Josophat. But thie idea is gratuitous and ground-
lesa.

ST. PATRICK'S ACADEMY.
The annual distribution of prizes to the pupils

of St. Patrick's Academy, Point St. Ciarles, tooki
place on Wednesday, the 28th ult., at 9 a.m. Be.
sides the numerous attendance of the parents and
frierids of the scholares, there were aiso present, the
Rev. Father Hogan, of St. Ann's (who presided) the
Rev. Father Besette, of St. Josephl's, thie Rev.
Fathers Lequuerre and O'Rourke, ot St. Ann'sand
Edward Murphy, Esq., School Commissioner.

Previous to thie ceremony of distributing the
prizes, the audience was entertained with a trio on
the pianoforte by the Misses and Master Boisvert,
the execution of which elicited much applause.

Mr. McKay theu proceeded to deliver an address,
during the course of whicls lie recapitulated the
work of tho Academy since bis administrative as
Principal thereof,-rcferring, howevr, mors directly
to the great succosa -that attended i L during the past
ycar. This succeä, he sa idbesides being due
to the earnst endeavors sud untiring zeal cf
bis staff of professor, 'was largul contributed to by
the Bev. Father Hogan, Spiritual Director of the
Institution, tise Rev. Fathears off St. .Joseph's, sud.
likewise tise Messrs. Murphy, ail a! whsom, more
especially Pathier .Hogan, haed donc whatlhy in thuirt
power to second tise efforts of tise professera iu thseir
noble undertaking, and [e further the interst cf
tise Instiauion ta such s a exent asuto make it eu
cf tise ost prosperoums cf its kind lu lthe Dominion.
Mr. MicKay, au behalf cf tho Institution ha se ably'
supurintende, tissu expressed bis beartielt thsanksa
te tise faresaid gentismen for thseir past kindness,
an terminated île address b> requestin it au

aistance lu bstowing the various awrards'.
Aller distribution te ail causses sud degrees fol-

lowed Ihe'distribution of " Spocial Prizes?'
0f lieue aw'aarded fôrtÂrtistic sud LinearfDrawing,

sud procured by Principal McKa>' and Professer
Auderson for lieusespecial branches, tise lut, 2nd,
and Srd prizes asttracted particular attention, sud,
upon being exhibited4to tise audience created much
admiration. Theyconsisted af Chrornoi reprusent-
lag Canadian Sceranda ere bandsomnily frasmed,
Tise" Edwar Mipby Prise" consisted of a magni-

flgut Slver'Watch.& sei hanidsome box.

e proeed avers ten bròught toclose by
thsI . Palliera Hgand flesîte and Edward

:Iuriiy Esq. addreaang lthe audience;
-l *

H'kfinmi atiéu'nùMon h'Caniada Sôùthern asm
tobtgligtningiu [aotheday,but-none à the

woants wero-kllled SOn an#ài *'w'àïIà'the
itin'room.u isada slioend part ofastcgkingtoru

a åae ofiëißeijr toiher perrons
:ytm.n . . ,'

THE DYING CHILD.
Oh Mara caneusar, put your hand on my head,

l'onihI, oSburning away',
dra wary Of staying up here in my bed

I'd ike [o ras, 'round sud piay;
But I knov from this coucs, I1ne'er more will rise.
orh ieamgels are biddiug me come,

Oh Marna do' c>, vwipa, vipe your dear eyeo,
Yeu noa-v in cnly goin; borne.

Iknow that MyPapaandyouwillfeelsid;
Tic' you try your grief to restrain;

Yen used te say I made Vour life glad,
And Who now will fetch Papa's cane ?

And my own little sister, dear baby Nell,
When alone she plays 'round yourknee;

Oh I think of your lost pet , of poor little Bell,
Oh Mama don't quite forget me.

Good-bye now, sweet mother,dou't steal away,
Ope'ithe blinds, let the bright sunshine l,

Oh Mother dou't cry, dou't ask me to day,
l a world full of sorrow and ain. MnE.4

WTT.y.TAMSTOWN CONVMT.

To lheEditor tqhe TarUI WITsss.
MIL. Eusrcss-PIeussflud roora lu yoar papur for

a ev wrl about thes llliamstava Couvent.Dont
be afraid to give me too prominent a place. Your
readerswillbemadetwicegladwhentheyhearsome-
thing about this most popular Iùstitution-glad, as
the Couvent counts among its warm. friends and
wellwishers members of every Parish in the Country
-and glad again, as you must know, Mr. Editor,
this is the first time, the far famed Couvent of otre
Dame at Williamstown, makes its appearance in
public, gince ils retirement (voluntary of course)
behind the scene, there is now well aigh a full
twelve month.

The Semi-Annua examination of the pupils of
this first claus Boarding School took place on Fri.
day, the 23rd June,-and the Annual Exhibition
the Thursday after. The examination was conduct-
ed by the Rev. C. H. Gauthier, and comprised the
following branches of study-G rammar, Geography,
Arithemtic, Geometry, Algebra, Trigonometry,
Chemistry Botany, Philosophy, Rhetori, Physio-
logy, Use of the Globes, French, German, e.

Merely to state that the examination was good la
to tell only a part of the vhole truth about it I
have bad the good fortune to be present at a good
many exhibitions of this kind, but I must candidly
admit tbat I have never yet witnessed au examina-
tion, which gave utronger evidence than this of the
industry. intense application to study, and rare
natural talents of the pupils examined. The ques-
tions proposed lu the various branches were search-
ing, comprehensive, and-goodnes k anows-noum-
erous enough-the answera to these questions were
given with a promptness, a precision and withal a
self confidence on the part of the fair young pupils,
which proved beyond the possibility of a doubt that
they felt themselves completely "master of the
position" aud" nipped in the bud" any suspicion
that uight arisein the mind of any one, that with
thera there was any such a thing as mere uess rork
-mre skiming over the surface.
ln one word, as each subject passed under review

you imagined that that must be tbe "pel" subject
of the House-so thorough a knowledge of Il lu ail
its hearings was evinced-until the next subject
cere on the tapis, w en you ar anazed to find the
utIle ladies( <meut e! em in cair earliest teens)just as much at home here as with any subject that
had gone before. If any one should ask you, Mr.
Editor, how it comes that the Convent of Williams.
town islu getting on so well--is meeting with pros-
perity almost unexampled-please give him this as
one of the principal resons, vis., each pupil belon;-
ing to thatouse, at a very carly day is iade to
munderstand thoroughly and to have every possible
feeling of respect for two certain very wise sayings
-one found among the ancients-and the the
although not found among the ancients is equal>'
as wise-" Age quod agi," and "Cosa ben latta et
latta due volte"--Their pupils may know mnch or
little, but what they do know, the teachers will
ses toit that tbey know thet Weil.

The exhibition on Thursday passed off with un-
usual eclat. It consisted of~plam sand music, vocal
and- Instrumental, and was given in the large
" Salle de Distribution," which was magnificently
decorated for the occasion ; the principal orna.
mente being the trophies of the labors of the pupils;
handsome Ottoman covers, drawings,&c. The plays,
simple inplot and piquant in detail, were just the
thing to bringinto full play.the sparkling vivacity
of the gay and spirised young performeru, whose
graceful demeanor and exquisite nicety o' taste as
shown in the rendering of their different p irts, won
for them many a. fiattering enconium.

A feature which yeu sometimes observe In plays
of this sort-and which was quite conspicuous here
but by remaon of its abrence-is that exaggerated
straining after effect which when present make
your public acting always detestable andsometimes
actually intolerable.
The tusical portion of the Entertainment went

off a couleur de rose. The Selections which were
taien from Thalberg, Mozart, Mazzrette, Wallace,
Kinkel, etc., were rendered with an effectiveness
which, again and agein elicited the rapturous ap-
plause of the delighted audience. A Duett from
Thalberg played with forty hands attthe piano-
literally brought down the honuse-while the favorite
" Home Sweet Home"--piayed vith an intensity of
feeling-a delicacy of touch and a brilliancy of!
execution which would do honor to a first-class pro-
fessional-thrilled every heart with the most de-
lightful emotion. The concert over, next came the
disribution of prizes which consisted of Gold and
Silver Medals, Books, Pictures, etc. The usual
"paringa address"--whichs lu thsis case, vas a very
gem of literary taule-vas [lien read by eue o! tise

srds agraut as veli deserved complimeu a
tise fait young; ladies an tise successful result of!
their years' studis.frein Palier Qathsier braught
thsis msost delightful sud long ta Le remembered
entertainment te a close.

DOMINION ITEMS.
St. PÂrnidx's Cacc,.QUEnEc.-Thse Plana wieS

bave been adapteS for the improement of thism
cisarch vers -prepared by M. Puach', architect
Four tenders tare reeived, fromi four different firme'
in Ibis city, for tise necessar' repairasud improve-
mente, sud of [hse, tisaI cf Mfr. Jra. Archser, Ssnior
vas adôpted for tise carpenter sud joiner venr-, an 1

tisaI o!f1Mr. John O'Leary for tise niassont>', &c .
Buget. 4 '. ' .-

BishopCrinnoloaiiton, vas lu Berlin ais
Thiursday. tise 7th inut., on a.vnsit te Si. Jeme Col.'
lege, those gust lis vas dùrlng- bis say. Sèveral
o! the citisons met his Lorduhip at dinnernat tise Col

leg visthe closingexercises vers anar.
Til NEw il. C.' Churob,-A very inlestiu

ccremony teck p'ace:as Mod>' evening on'tise
CatholicoHill, Geulpsh.. It .vas tise tunidng ofStbe
first aod.-Ibe cemmenicement 'fihe 'a'ork af"erect-
ing the fine. structurebwhiàh the Catholios oathis
paish purpose buildiangponthe heightnow4oe
cupied by [he prdeàt churcb.w Although1 if eiei '
mony wastquite unexpectedia,,S'large 6cwdhd
asBembld, amóas5 *hom.e noticed many cf'âût
prminent#eitizetaà. itin:oat gèiht?. o'òlockvBish is
Crinnn, of HaiWitdn, iaiiuidedb' about'fortto
tisé priestu If tliesiicese af Hilöniréad th&meuiua

of the emblea of Chilstianity--the Cross of Christ.
He expressed the hope that they might meet with
no obstacles in their good work, and when in after
years he returned to Guelph,hls eyes might be glad-
dened by the sight of this monument-this testi-
monial of the Catholics of Guelph te their Maker.
The cross was then planted on the spot where the
corner stone will rest vith the appropriate prayers,
and the imposing ceremony came toa close.-Guelph
Mèfreury.

LAmsm.s| AccmEN.-A aad and fatal accident
occurred to a young man, named Joseph D. Mc-
Donald, 21 years of age, son of R. B. MeDonald of
this city. Visiting ln Lochiel, Glengarry, Ont., for
the benefit of bis health, on bis way to church,
Sunday, June the 25th, he attemapted to refresh
himself with a drink from a way side well, the
water being only a few inches from the surface cf
the ground, in atooping down ha unfortunately lest
his balance and fell head long nto the wll and
was drowned, the well being eight lest deep.

An enquiry was subsequently held which result
ed in a verdikt of accidental death.

The balance in the bands of the Recelver General
ou June sth, to the credit of depositors In the
Post Office Savings Bank was $2,740,952.59.

The customs' duties collected on importa at Ot-
tawa during the month ending June the 30th were
$12,832 ;totalamountcollected durluigtheyeareud-
ug ithe sane date was, $208,682. Duties received

at Inland Revenue Office, on account of excise, for
month ending June the 30th were $8,377, compris-
ed asfollows:--Spirits,$5,720 ; tobacco,$2,342 ; malt,
$269; liqueurs, $45.

P. E. IsL.nD.-The revenue of his Province of
the Dominion, for the fiscal year ended 30th June
1876, la $296,027, as compared with $318,203 in 1875,
and $220,072 in 1874. The collections for the 12
montha just closed are $22,1 76, leu tiau they were
the preceding 3 ear, and $75.055 more than they were
the first year of Confuderation, mnaking, however, a
total met Incresse lu two years, of $53,780. The ex-
ports of cat are lu excess of thse of 1875, while the
fisberies show a decrease. To France the shipmenta
of cats amount to nearly half a million bushels. The
Island la now sending preserved lobsters to the St.
John, N. B., market.

Ipformation received at Ottawa leadste the belief
that the disputed rights c the French fishermen on
the coast of Newfoundland have been amicably set-
tied between the Governments of Great Britain and
France. Ail territorial rights on the shore belong to
the British,who undertake to preserve law and order,
but the French fishermen will b allowed to use
beach Unes for drying thir fiah

The salmon breeding operations on the lower
St. Lawrence and in New Brunswick have been
exceedingly saucceseful tbis year.

Charles A. Forrest, the wheelman ou the it-
fated propellor St. Clair, burned on Lake Superior,
vas a son of Capt. Forrest, of Sandwich. ie was
.0 yea aold.

Gravelotte Post Office, in the North Riding of
Norfolk, has been closed.

Notice is given in the Ontario Gazette of the form-
ation of the Canada West Farm Stock Association,
lmited with a capital of $400,000, divided into 4,000
shares of $100 each.

The last sale of Scotch stean coal at Quebec was
,at$5 62è sud at$6atwharf,and for blachemith $6.25
per chldroncf i tons. Liverpool and Colonial
steam are worth $4.75 ta $5.

Following the action of the License Inspecter for
the town of Perth, Mr. Lockhart, J.P. of Fenelon
Falle, has served the tavern-keepers of that village
with a notice forbidding them to sell liquor to cor-
tain parties, whoe names areappended to the warn-
lun, nd wh, unfortunately for themselves, are
Inordinatelyaddicted to liquorand who but for that
faling, would Le amongatthe most reepected and
umeful members of the community. In Perth it lu
said the ffeet bai been good. Topers who bave lost
all desire to be decent members of society left the
town i but otheru se in the restriction frem tempt-
ation a blessing to tbemselves and their families.-
Globe.

St. JOn, N.B, July 17.-This evening's Globe
says of Brush, the missing cashier of the Inter-
colonial railwayt: "An examination of Mr. Brush's
accounts, show that he la a defaulter te the extent
of about $15,000 and be lu said to bave taken
about $10,000 away with him, ho carried ou his
rascality by means of forgery, but as there is no
extradition treaty with the United Etates be can-
not be brought back. He left his wife behind him.
It lu said bu owed bis position to the devoted
energy of bis wife. His private bonds were can-
celled some time ago, and his present securities
are, we believe, the Ganada Guarantee Compîany."

A man named James Burke bas been comsmitted
for trial in the Supreme Court at North Sidney for
lnterfering with the Preventive officer while preveait.
in; the muggling of liquor.

Alfred Brush, treasurer on the Moncton division
of the Intetolonal Raila> lias absconded. I la
rumored tiaI lie la a defaulter [e a considembie
extent.

The P. E. Island Patrioi says.-Tke shipmeuts to
France, from this Island, during the past 12 monts
are valued at 166,623. Our principal export to that
country vaw oats. Of these w sent 386,584 bush-
ela, worth here $164,690. Bemides cats we sent to
France preserved lobsters, bacon and bais and un-
dressed fura. The ports for which the Island
vessels cleared were Bordeaux, Havre, Dunkirk and
Boulogne.

Owing te the delay on the part of the United
States the Fiseries Commission will not uit this
year, tisougli Mr. Perd, Vhs Brilli representative,
is nov in Canada.

dNuis hay le selling in Barrie aI freom cight te tan
dlars a tn.
Tise Canada Seuthern Inatends ta run faut trains

suri sisorteth timein b>' twenty miaules.
Han. J. Young bas vrilea a pamphslet entitled,

" Hstory o! Victoria. Bridge'> Il vil! prove s vai.-
unble contribution te tisa history a! [lis trade and
commerce cf Canada.

Thea attibe aI Sydney' mines continues. Tise mua
ordered 'ont o! [ho houss owned b>' the Ceompan>'
have complied lu an orderly manner ; but they
faim>' refuse te go ta work unless ai tha advance
lu vages askreS for.

Willlam H. Cooper tise head waiter aI the Pegqot
House, New'London, laughed mesoirtil>' aI a sack
race ou the Fourths that lic burt a blood vessai sud
diedi oemedately.

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.-(Globe.)
Whetfall per bush...... ... $ 1.03 1 00

'do mprsng do ..... 4.. 0 00 1 02
Barley de ..... .. O 00:0 0'
Osto do ......... '., O 34 0 35
Pesas do........Qâ"0 72 0 73

'Ry 'do..........:o 00 0 00
Dtàssed hog pst 00ls0..... . o 0 00
Beàl'iluS-qru. per li...... 0 00 0 00'
»fo q ers . . ... . & '0 0 00
fK1où; b'còas, per .lb 0 00'
Buttàqlbîroll . ' . 0'22 0 25

kt ~ 0 '

0' 12 02
ese...... . .. O 60 090

.E.T.. 070 1 50~

ë ~ dò ... 040 5

OPEN STOCK EXCHANGE REPORTS.
(CoaREcTED PROM TE MoNTREAL "GAzETT.)

STOCKS.

Montreal.188 IByj
BritishiNorth Amerca.....
Ontari o .102.
City ....
Peoplte ......................... ....M I OUI .. .. ..... ...... ..... ... .... ...
Toronto............................
Jacques Cartier .................. 33 321
Merchants' ...................... 92J 921
Hochelaga ....................... 86 83
Eastern Townships ............... 107 102
Quebec.................................
St. Lawrence................... ........
Nationale...................... ........
St. Hyacinthe .......... ......... 10 7 100
Union................................
Villa Maria....................78
Mechati cm'....................... .... 1la
Royal Canadian........................
Commerce.....................124 123J
Metropobtan...........................
Dominion...........................
Hamilton........................ 100
Exchange ...................... locj 97

Greenbacks bought at 10t dis. America Silver
boughtat 12 to 15 dis.

bIONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.--(Ga
Flour bri. of 198 Sh. Follards.30.00 o so.
Superior Extra.................5.25 5.35
Fancy ......................... 490 0.00
Spring Extra.................... 465 0.00
Superfine........................ 4.25 4.35
Extra Superfine...................5.00 5.10
Fine ..... ,...................... 3.70 3.80
Strong Bakers'.................4.80 5.00
Middlings.....................3.35 3.55
U. C. bag fiour, per 100 lb....... 2.30 2.321
City baga, [deliveredj..............2.45 2.50
Wheat.-Spring.................. 1.07 1.09

do White Wlnter..........0.00 0.00
Datmeal ........................ 4.25 4.45
Corn, per bushel of 32 lb..........0.50 0.52
Oats .......................... ,0.35 0.35
Pease, per 66 IbI................... 0.90 0.00

do afioat.................... 0.00 0.00
Barley,pea bushel of 48 lb L. Canada ù.55 0.65.

do do do U. Canada.... 0.00 0.00
Lard, per iba......................0.12J 0.13

do do do pails 0.00 0.00
Cheese, per lbo.,.... .... ......... 0.09 0.091

do Fall makes........0.00 0.00
Pork-New Mess................21.50 22.00

Thin Mess.............20.50 21.00
Dressed loga..................... 0.00 0.00
Beef--Prime Mess, per barrel ...... 00.00 00.00
Ashes-Pots...................... 4.05 4.10

Firats .......................... 0.00 0.00
Pearls--. ...... ............ 480 5.00

Seeds-Timothy, per 45 Ibso....... 0.00 0.00
Clover ...... .... ....... 0.00 0.00

BUTT.-QuIet; Gc to i9c, according to quality.

THE KINGSTON MARKETe-(Britssh Z1q.>

Fr.ouam-XXX perbbl..........6.00 ta 6.25
i I" 100 lb.......... 3.25 to 3.40

Family ' 100 ".......2.40 to 2.50
Gaàtm-Barley per bushel......... 000 to 0.00

Rye " ".... 0.60 to 0.61
Peas. ............ 0.70 to 0.12
Oata «... ......... 0.35 toa 0.40
Wheat ." ..... 0.00 ta 0.00
Fall Wheat ...... 0.00 to 0.00

Maàr-. Beef, fore, per 100 Ilbs...0.00 to 0.0
" hind " " . 0.00 to 0.00
" per lb 0.00 to 0.00

futton per lb ... .05 to 0.07
Ham " ln store... 0.15 te 0.17
Veal " " ... 0.00 to 000
Bacon a " ... 0.12 to 0.13
Pork......... ... ,8.50 to 9.25

Hinas-No 1 untrimmed.........4.00 to 4.50
2 "..........3.00 to 0.00

9 pelt.........0.15 to 0.20
Calf Skins.............0.10 to 0.12
Dekin Skins ............. 0.25 to 0.80
Lambukins,............ 0.00 to 0.00
Tallow................. 0.04 to 0.07

PouLar-Turkeys, each.......0.25 to 1.00
Geese ".... 0.50 to 0.60
Ducks per pair ...... .... 0.50 to 0.10
Fewls per pair........... 0.30 toA 0.40

OvNEuL-Potatoes, per bag...... 0.50 to 0.55
Butter, tub, per lb.........015. to 0.36

do print. ...... 0.15 to 0.16
Eggs, per dozen...........0.11 to 0.14
Cheese, home made...... 0.08 to 0.10
Hay, per ton, new.........11.00 to 12.00
Hay, per ton, old.........0.00 to 00.00
Straw,. .......... S.0 t 6.00
Wood, Hard..............3.50 to 4.CO
Coal, per ton, delivered.. 6.50 to 7.00
Wool, per lb.,............0.26 to 0.26

J. Il. SEMPLE,
ME'ORTER AND WHOLESALE OBZ0UB

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL

NFORMATION WANTED-Heirs and next of
Kin of JOHN P. 0'SULLIVAN, formrly of New

York, who died at Monoton, on the 15th May lait;
bad a brother Daems lu Montreal lanflic years of
1871 te 1874, latterly supposed to be ln Ohicags',
wilI hear af something ta their advantage, by cona

municatii MMcS VEENEY BROS,
'Moucton, N. B.

TEACHER WÂNTED.--Far the R. C. S. School
Section No. 10., Alexandria, Ont.,: having a

firat or second class certificats. Apply'statbg sal.-
sry to A. B. MoDONALD, Secty-treasurer. "46.5

AlTNTED-T Wo ElemnentAry Teachera for St
CYolumban, County cf :Tvo Mountains.-.,

Places apen just now. For saiary sud purticulavu
appl toJOHN HANNA, Sec.-Tre.

TANTED-For School Section No ,*l ite
NYTownship af Âlfred, a MdabeTeacher, holding

a first or second .classicertificats, sud capable et
teachlng the French language

SMantebello Q Jnnt271876
473 J: R' BROWNRIIGG, Sec..Treus.

ST. PATDICK!S NÂTIONÃL ASSÔOEA.

' lJ àx.i±i1 '14,EETiNG of
Ibs SSOOI.TION0 WilUl'le

held 'o'THUREDI EU-
IG;'i 20t''âàtoca

for t oe
arrange o .o tthe
Asciatlonfandthelrrùd' s.

. p urcularly r-~A I -. .M,;QERn 1 ..
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Franc lat yesar used à00,00o poa5isgOStSpe8
ssunt2l,23lA865 lu 1840','sud 54008,380 la

Thé e Uslial-Prçaidénl cf -France lbs giren theé

four aplèn didMach iorses sent 1m by thé Empero
cf Morocco to the national breeding stude.

eeneral Chagarnierl -,i lying .seriousl>111, at hi.

residence. a the Rue de Beaune, in ari. The
véteisu. is 1uffeting,.oevèI>' ramgol. «ThélestSten sqs ontatb& :ta docd itrin
but aui ape ef Ili srecaver>'.

b hé ~'réh opter plantations have oved van-
derfuly successltul. Tbose. at Mobi ;which in
1872 yielded only 8,928.000 oyster, 1at year
brought up 21,238,80a,.nd have producedthis ses-
non 27,214,000..

A pantheon la to be built et Berlin, ut a cost of
thrée bundred thousand pounds, for theglorifica-
tion of. Prussian vIctoles. T he concqueirors are
copying thpeconquered.
. Thé oatholicCommittee of Parie has opened a

special sitting to consider the proposed law on
superlor educatien. 'Esch day mass is 6ffréed.up in

otre Dame dé Victoirs, fer thé uce.s uand guid-
ancr of its deliberations,.

The Driennik Posnanski, the organ of the Polish
ationalists, publishes a strong and fierce protest

against the official use of the German languagle in
the law and other civil courte of Prusiuan Poland.
We regret ta say that the nprotest wi 11remaini a
dead letter.

Colonel Manos, on behalf ofI "pacifie" Greece,
has gone ta Berlin te purchase 100,d06 breechload-
ors. The Germran War Department las more thant
this number on hand, and will, doubtless, Le happy
lo selI the chassepots captured from French troops
during the laite war.

Mwwzsas nRox.--On thé 9th of June, the police
arrested a young man nmd De Battita for hav-

ing robbed a man named Ralibaldi. The father of
De Battista hearig of thé arrest oft is 'soauent
to the house ef the fater of Baibaldi- and.stabbed
him ta death. Two policemen thon appeared, and
une of thoa named Panella was tabbed in the
heart by Raibaldi senlior and ell dead. Baibaldi

-junior la but, eventeen years old.
Under the guidance of Prince Charles of Loen-

venstein, Baron Pelix de Loe, the Prince of Iaem-
bourg (Falk III), the Couni of Bissangen, a nvew
Catholia Association of Germany la to be founded'
Précautions will be taken ta keep its articles of
association strictly within the law, and so construct-
ed in its government as to be harmless even ln the
eyes of a Prussian Prosecutor-General. The former
sociaety suppessed by the Government numbered
over 500,000 members.

Tua SUBXARINE TrnnL.-The preliminary works
connected with the proposed tunnel between Eng.

*and and France have commencedn at Sang-battle,
near Calais. The sinking has already reached a
depth of 50 yards, and the operations are being
pushed on so vigorosl y that the men are kept busy
night and day. Il la neceysar> liaI the excavation
mut be carried te a depth of 120 'yards beloab thé
bed of the se, and powerful pumps sar aliable ta
carry off the vater as it accumulates in the sbaft.
If this essay be auccessfully made, the tunnel wili
be com menced definitely.

The population of' Germany on the lst of De-
tomber lest, as sion t'he rturus ai cousus thon
taoen,r as 42,757,812, an increase mince the f rst of
Decerber, 1871, afI1,670,020. The population of
Prussia las risen from 24,641,539 to 25,723,754;
that of Bavaria fron 4,863,450 to 5,024.832; that
of Saxony from 2,646,244 to 2,760,416, that of W'ur-
temberg fron 1,818,539 to 1,8,505i; that of Baden
frim 1,461,562 ta 1,506,5?l, and that of ces.se
Darmstadt from 852,894 to 882,349. Thré' bas
been a Elight decrease in the population of the
Principalit y of Waldeck, in the Duchy of Lauen.
burg, in Mecklenbuig.Strelitz, in Alsace-Lorraine,
surdg, Mecklenbug.Schwerin. The greatest in-
crossé int he large tann.

Srahua n e DitoeD uaG TE PnxTInFcATr or
%s IX-Among the Soereigns who died since
thé olevation of Plus IX. to the Pontifical trone
ve 6cEmprorrs@namely, Nicholas , of Rissia;
Napoleon III., of France; Maaximillan, of Mexico;
Ferdinand, of Austria ; and Abdul-Medjid, and
Abdul Aziz, of Turkey. The Kings were eighteen
in number, namely, Louis Philippe, of the French,;
Charles Albert, of Sardinia; Frederick Willian III.,
cf drussia; Louis I. ad Maxiallian IL of a arle;
Léopold I. of Blgiuma;' FerdinandiIIl. cf Nsples;
Christian VIII. and Frederick VII. of Denmark;
Ernes Augustus of Hanover; Otho, of Greece;
William o Holland; Queen Maria, and Don Pedro
V., of Portugal; Frederick Auguatus and John
Nepomucene of Saxony; Oscar I. and Charles XV.
of Sweden; and William of Wurtemburg. During
the same period died five Presidents of the United
States, nanely, James Knox Polk, Zachary Taylor,
Miliard Fillmore, Franklin Pearce, and Abraham
Lincoln.

conTEasoNs.-.Seyual perionas of position in
society have lately made abjuration of the errors of
Protestantism and have been received into the
Catholic Church. At Turin Mr. G. M. A. Hudson,
was received on the 4th of June. He was bora in
Landau la 1855 of Protestant parents, and was edu-
Lnedby Cavinistic teachers in England, France and

aSwitzerynd. a nthe latter counItryc bard such at-
lai supe the 'ôàtholi'e..faith that ihe was forced
te examine for himsalt the doctrines of the Catholic
Church, and the result was ardent desire to go to
Itala sd obtain fuller Information. At Turin he
was fortunate at finding Don Bosco, who gave him
ever' assistance towards discovering the truth and
on th 4th of June h was received into thé Churchi
of Sta. "Maris Auxiliatrice lu Turin.-Romn corree-

pondent of Londoa Tsidt.
THE ITALrÂN PaoJEcTED ANNEzxATIas.-Tic Ila-

lias Govermnt dénies officisal>' thai an>' stops
bave-been taken by it le prépare for war. Never.-•
theloss, Il-is confideutly' assertod liai arders: have
Ieen given ta recall aIl soldiers ont ou fnrlaugh, toa
proviauonthe naval add militarystore bouses, sud
te propare thié army foi immédiateo'service. Sèver-ai.
îéwspapers spesk cf gréat thinga lu store farIla>'.:
TubIs tn nd the neighbou.riug territoryis ta be talon

fotAnsIris, Malta Irani thé English, Nice Iromn
Fîacé But Ibis la not éeaoghi. Itai>y munst havé |

Moaco, sud Mentone, sud thé. slad. aI Carsioå.
Mla Iss talian$ilandj, and le totoe thé Italin

prt cf thé futur-e t;. lWhen Italy passasses 'lhalta,
ae will bipmistress cf thé Mediterranean, and'poe-

sibly' of:the.seas ef thé vorld. .Wany"deputies'nowv
m ino hItalian Pariluxumen lavéièxeetotore' ipokena
cf these anuexutiens, whi they coaiderod would
be:efected éitlirr'by' dliloaor-b>' var...-Jô.'

Au apeaihas boen isued le Cathalics ail ,avér
th> rol iutlv'cl ofthé épiscepal jabilee ai .hia

Holinée. 'Ou thé 3rd cf Jane next year .the greàt
Fautiff will have completed hie 50th year as a pro-
'late, ,ètaùidGd spua hlm so;long to:the Church,.

-îrequestèd thaI mneery' nation, !p'pery fpro.-
vinoé and:in véry.ton, there be- suitable 'rejoic-
-ng and thauksto heavenu for,lhiug: spared "thé

1o> Palthe. Aui Exposition ,'ill be .opsuéd' at
.Rmdlooì lité theoscasind tiere -4Isol 50

- 'b-nnlIis açrogrammehedé in.order .that thé_taira-

~:r. ' ' i i.I 'c~ -~

or' aiàiicrisîfyxroaued lia froat rlie4otlont;
Quick as thongh liE finds hliâlftmsndng aoversa

am.frghtful]y wouaded, blspdlng. profnsely snd
.trsL a nn Ih n avnment Thr a men had iolawed

a id th'lr'igdd ~liolding bfré the ye s his
crZssutbrldod temt'*lai theirtIlIei i'bià'dei

1' T

ol>' Archbluhop rafsid' thveci ddun mn upe lis
ne sporting& hl Mwith his"akint. A, medical

mani sent fer, ho examines th 1iind aud pro.
nouneos Ilt tem=ial. Thé ardInal, ecliihod-
ingý hlmlunhisarma, ah rsbis eseon,; the
Vîstieun: lu givenand theinudred mafbrthe
lis lut on thé héart af Jehn Mutai 'V-erroU, ia.w'
thatsané year was destIied t becomtopa ,What
a subject for a picture this awould' be, and' what a'
worthy commemoration of that year which gave the
Churech as'her visible Nead,:the-glorious Plus IX.
. Tu SvwePzsEcuTInr.--There are but faint signa

of: aéymitlgation of.theCatholi. troubles.lathe
Cantorn of - Berne. : A' Frend a priesi, the Abbe
Bernard, cure 'of Fessevillers .-(Donbs), who .had

been condemned'r by the rural BRhadaimanthus to a
fine of fifty franes for teaching catechism ta Cath-
olc children at the Orphanage of Saignelegier, -bas
been relieved iron that .uentence on appei ta the
superior police-court ai Berne; ane Câtho tholic
population cf the Jura has 'succeeded cfter many
straggles, a getting back 'their own priest, who
are now at 'liberty to resume, their pastoral, minis-
trations. But Apostasy and infidelrty ara-stili in'
possession of the churches and Chùrch pio erit.,
The Catholic clergy are supported >by voluntary
contributions, and nearly all the primar> schdôle
are at 'present lu the ands 'of the enemy. The
other day M. Herzog, a Frussian, 'was elected ilbilh-
op" of the "Old Catholicl" sect ai Olten.' At a sub-
sequent meeting of "<synod" it was poposed to
" reformx the Chuch by the abolitionaf Latin Mass,
priestly celibmcy, sacramental cbnfeasion and sao
forth. In mne plsees hée new'celergy have given
great scandaI by their dliùquencles, and the Bern.
osé Government has its badns fll cf «lcases" ef
this kind, whicb are all it bas ta sowl inreturnfor
tlie lagésuas lithas' debursed. for thé support of
théeîsm. Several " Old Catholic" parishes are
demandilng the remonal cf their rèformed pùstors;'
wIlle at Courfaivre the achismatics have locked
their c Old Catholic" priest outof the pirisi chirch
and will not allow him ta officiate there no more.
In fact, in the Canton of Berne, the movement Ia
looked upon as a failure. In Genera the perecu-
tion goes on with malice uuabated.

FROM TH SEAT OF WAR.

Several of the Paris journala publish inteligence
that theTurks have captured Saitschar, and that
the Servian general Tchernayeif lu hemmed in be-
tween two Turkish armies marching from Widdin
and Sophia. Intelligence received at Semlin states
that the position of the Servian General Autic,
near Novi Bazar, l threatenwd. Official despatabea
anueunco tUaI thé Turks haro vitîdrava frein te
right Lank of the river Dria. The Servian atm>
cf the Timok las occupied several villages andré-
connoitred te country ta Widdin, te vwii place
the Turkî have retreated. The population of the
district of Widdin have risen and joiued th eMorava
division of the Servian army. The Servians under
GêneraI Bonifan feugît a suporiar force cf 'rika
seven heurs on the 7>innlst atKuschevaz. The
Turlsh loss was considerable; The Servians lost
alightly. They captured some fige, a quantity of
arms, and occupied scerai sillages. The Porte bas
sent the following despatch ta its representatives
abreod:-" In au engagementt ofire houraduration
at Sabaskadi, in the district of Bsikradz1h le Ser-
vians numbering 2,000, voté rbeea' pursued
te the Servian territory. The Turk capturing a
quantity of war ammunition. After an engage-
ment of two haurs' duration at Sobine, in Bosuia
the Servians were driven Juto Austria." The Stan
dards correspondent telegraphs :-Troops, guns,
and stores of all kinds continue to be sent ta the
seat of war. The feeling against thé Servians lsu
very strong, and the fanatical' passions of
the T aurks are now se thorougly roused that
the Servians, if beaten, muat expect te receivei
no mercy. The Servinns, to, are bringing all their
troops ta Gen. Tchernayeffs army. The city of Bel.
grade ia almost depopulated, and is completely
dtained of troops. The oldest men of the reserves
sud the youngqat of the recruits have alreadt been
callcd cul leaid ia thé défoncé aillée froutier

against the public eneiny. The Timed' Berlin
special bas the following r-At the Reichstadt in-
terview Count Andrssy offered ta mediate between
Russia and England. Count Andrssy seets ta
have had reason ta hope that Germany wouid ce-i
operate in the mediation. Russlia having given ne
definite answe, the situation romains unchanged,
la the negotiations preceding the above offer Count
Andrasey said lhe was unable to consent te any
territorial change in Turkey unless approved by
the other Powers. He was, however, wvilling te
maintain existing arrangements and support the
Berlin memorandum.

Turkish advices received at Regusa, state that an
engagement had occurred ait Podgonitza .between
two battalions of Turkish regulars, assisted by
volunteers, and 7,000 Montenegrins. The latter
were driven from .their fortifications, losing 400
lillcd and 400 wounded, including 30 officers. The
Turknish only lest 36. Reuter's Telegram Company
has a Scutari despatch, however, tating that firing1
was audible throughout Monday. The Turks in
the neighborhood cf Podgovitza endesrored te re-
open the rond te Medun. The attempt apparently
failed. There was fighting throughout the day
at Kernitz, on the west of Lake Scutari. The
Turki suffered considerable loss. Many of the
wounded are ariving at Scutari. A Turkish gur.u
bat has bombarded Noocelo, which was previous-
ly captured by the Servions. Some bouses were
ignited. It is officially stated that the Servian91
havé captured LIttle Sewonic. Thé defenders, ceun-
sisting ai three battalions of .regulars sud large
forces of.Bashi Bazouka, lest 200 killed sud mrany
wounded. . nPid>roendadpttana

Lord Derbm nFrdyIeevda>euato'n
theéEstern qoiestion, censisting af 40' menters of!
Parliamont sud 571 gentlemten fieom all:parts ofIthe
Eingdarn. Jao. Bright, preàented' a- méeoral in
favrcof strict neutrallity; 'axcept vIen il my beé
possible ta interpose'.nd b1 friendly'cffies toa niit!-
gale thé hot:rors, and".to'as'ten- the clone' ofIthe
nar. Lord Doeby, lu reply' to'Brght,aélinewledged
thé importance cf thé deputation', sud épale inu
sympathy> vwi Is-objects;' Hé saidîthat althoughl
hé mighinol endorse thé exact expression ofillée
mémorial, hie agreed:i abuolutely 'sd entirely' la Ils
obje ci. Ho lad refnsed te adliere ta the Berlihi
memorial bécause it was s compromise baetweenx
paotes vine veto désirons cf acting together, yét
not quite agreeing; Ho did nioaI. tinnlytherefore,
lhat s compromise vould ultimately voilk, leé
feit sure tlié Pai-te voukd not accept' il, uor éeei the
Insurgeats. Thé rendezvoôus ofi thé flee't m iBesika
Bay vas not Eâlnd'{idt&tivé, but that of) all
lhe ambassadors at 'CôM6fantlhopie, vIa vanted toe

Ub. armed.gdi''st' èéètûaIlties, sud agais'thie'
%y nrw.vrn m- Tm à.acýw'm..

Cçsré of Britaåhauid'oths, ctso farasnhu. un eEp O raEP un IaÀE n CD
Eesightou'ld' dc & genér'al wavas Dnforge le pla
unlkely tòé'r i,èiilt fIo eh pris cenfliet
oéàdalj,à'ly cs1sd térraps B R O W N. ' SI~
etl die ear Enlad a d rétr N 09OA'B'O' LII Q r

tunte=ny h gh j ul e would n ùatIïé'queàtfdù.' Efiàd 1nolmakeàt O 9,«H -

huétlatliugl psubaly.,plçé~ ~vuldnetOppois-the rooolhg' CfL théeCip .CRs 1 i d nn>a4tie
b?é.f.lhtirost. .,o

Inlavani , . .t'TB éatî rn i
I~ïLcô&ch~ùkmrru ýé 'oubs atJf>1t g7 . . .

- th' 'E'pir >' ' -e unE.
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Véryer Js. vaunrpfPlttsburg,' 19!égost
,brot tlte h Cn
received notice cf his appointment ta the See afi
Omah% vacant bythe deathofiahop OGorman-
T lirat iews of thÇppolntient camé sl bI Itb
tI -

1 1i1 - -.. - 1 - .

S '11 eu .4 11 i 41p it.

, 1

;jV."-- - -i gndance nsu f e nEut that parte
xyasnq%&poir..Thé Czars.aîé ulucaré: ýIoter.-

etnpoïe, ad Rusaiâ lad otlie rueons than lier
fiente, and teetn fje:Atn bqeb forfinances sud th nt r ached.et

*e idhatadt.waontheais t ofabolute no.inter.
ventlon duuing the confiet:unt exoluding efforts
la favor ai pesa; but Ifîany, tépe uheuld:betakon,
they vould téla cuoto.cer h ? ai 4ecpbw s.
Enigland,u.endemvoul .vwtokeep thé ccofict.uith'-
in its présent limite, andtoimpress that:viewOn
others 'Lord Derby .nid he had, no doubt cf.Eg.
land's aiuccess, aid continued, A w desirels teo
urne fairplay. If Ttrkge 10ta deemy, vécannaI
help it. Mýe havé gnirntêèdTurkoy ngalant mur-
déc, bat net spainal !UiOldê è- r esudçien ditb.'J1I
the opportnty f i n a s, whlh opper
tunity may now be at liad, we sha si-ail oai
Lord Derb aflerats.rdeoived a.deputation of the
Christia League, on the ame subject/' which was
lntroduced by M. Morley, and EaBrlRuseell': me-
morial was read. Lar-.Dei-by severly.critised their
memorlale.thougb lathemainhéesympath4zéd with
their bject.'. ln regard ta atroctléo,;he said doubt.
less bath ideas commltted them.-Tho Turkxh re
defeated yesterdayat Klek, witha lose of 150 killed
and 15 prisoners. The.Turko were alse obliged to
abandon their intrenc.hedpositlons.before Saitscbar.
-The fallowing news ta Constantinople .s officil :
The Servisn division which entered Turkey by
way of Yenevaracbo was dispersed on the 12thinst.
SHventyIChrietian. familles, who flied from the
nelghborhod of Metrowiza with the Servian troops
sarrendered after the defeat of the latter and iwere
restoredet their homes.--The Turk'.attacked the
Servian camp ut -Sontchénitcha near Noi Basar
The Servian were defeated, and fled.-The : Ser-
visns and' Bulgarians ; ewhoappeared near: Widden
were defeated and fliedto Servie.. . Losses consider-
able.- The examinatior of the authentio text of
General Tchernayeffs récent proclamation shows
that h dld mot promise Ruesian aid if Servis was
dofeated. The Standard's Yiens special says MiJn-
isterial papers state that Austria neither favorsnor
oppoies the desires of.: Bonien Catholics for the
asnexation cf Bosnia.ta Austria.. The Daily Nerd
Vienna special says the Roumaniau Foreign Minist.
er bas informed a Parliamentary Commission that
hisgovernent la unwilling tacton isa own ré-
spdnsibility, relative tiithe passage of volunteers
throughRotumania. The cominlision seems inclin-
ed to prohibit the.pasage. in accordance with re-
presentations from. Turkey -The Times' Vienna
despatch says there are dissensions amongst the
Servian leaders. Each desires tu have bis own way
but all are against General Tchernayeff as a foreign.
er.--The Daily iVevt special from Belgrade, dated
13th inat, lays the Servilan Drina Army yeaterday
completed its eutrenchments, whereby the route by
which the Turk-s received their supplies isbroken
off.-A special to Pesth says that, on Wednesday,
Col. Bey, with three battallonus, attacked the Ser.
vians 15 miles hence, and drove them ta Lower
Timok with great loss.

SCRAP BOOK.

Counseller Bushe, being on one occasion asked
which of Power's company of actars ho most ad.
mired, maliciously replied. "The prompter, ir;
for I heard the most and saw the least of him."

Shelley styles his new poem "Prometheus Unbound,"
And 'lis like ta remain so while Time circles round,
For surely an age would be spent in the finding
A reader se weak as to pay for the binding.-TnEoDon HooE.

Lord B- , who wore a huge pair of whiskers,
meeting Mr. O'Connell in Dublin, the latter said,
SWiuen do you mean ta place your whiskers on
the peace establishment ?' When you place your
tongue on the civil list," was the witty rejoinder.

An officer and a lawyer talking of a disastrous
battle, the former was lamenting the number of
brave soldiers who fell on the occasion, vhen the
lawyer obser ved, that Ilthose who lived by the sword
must expect ta die by the sword." I By a. similar
rule," retorted the officer, "those who live by the
lar muat expect te die by the law."

A Dzsznvzo REBaeo.-Vigee, taking the portrait
of a lady, perceived that when hé was working at
her mouth she was twisting her features in order te
render it smiller, and putting her lips into the mest
éstremo contractieu. I<'Do uat troublé yeurself se
mucitnmadame," osclsimed thé paintor,I"for, if yen

choose, I will dra you without any mouth at all.>

Henry Erskine, on receiving bis appointment te
succed Mr.DundasaasJustilaryof!Scotland, exclaim-
ed that ha must order hie silk gown. ".Never mind,"
said Dundas, "for the short tine you will want it,
yeu lad better borrow mine." "No," replied the
wit," how short a time sever I may need it, beaven
forbid that I should comménce my career by adopt-
ing the abandoned habits of my predecesor."

Epp's COcO.-GaATEFUL& ND CorroaTING.-" By
thorough knowledge of the natural laws w ich

govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fle properties
of well-selected cocca, Mr. Epps las provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-
age which may save us many heavy doctorai' bille.
It is by the judicious use cf such articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough ta resist every tendency ta disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating arouad us
ready ta attack wherever there la a weak pointWe may esape my s fatal shat b>' keping ou-j
nelves weli foutified with pure blood sud n piaperiy!
nourtshed frame."-Ciil Service Gazeute. Made atm- .
pI>' with Boiiing Water or Milk.-Sald oaly lu
Packeta labelled-" JAEs EPPa k Ca., Haoeapa.-
thic Chemiet, 48, Thnreadneedle Etreet, and 170, .
Piccadilly'; Wrks, Euston Rend aid CamdeunTown,
Landau.'?

. OEAPEST AN]) BES'I

i INi MONTREALI

No 9, OHÂBOILL]E SQUÂRE
L>ersone from thé Country snd other Pravines w ii

find Ihis lte

VOS? ECONONIOAL AND BSUES? P£0 O
ta hny Clothing, as -goods are marked atibhe'

VRY LOWÉST PIQURE.

ftl- P dRy.,athome..SaBmp1ea Worth $1$5t o $20 C moî .a 004 Poruand eMains.
S EN] 25e.to G P. ROWELL & 00. New York,for Pamphlet cf 100 pagel"b«tuing*lista cf
sooo ewpapers, and and esimuates àhowlng cost di

f sdayat home. Agents éaited. Outlt and
».kterme fres. TRUE &f C0 Augusta, Maint.

JUST PUBLXSED

THE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED

13Y 'rarIra

FATHER MURPHY,
'GRÂTTANand the Voliteersof '82,

(With a Portrait of the.lamented deceased).

Price, 10 cents.
For Sale at Taux Wrrsss Office; 'D. k J. Sadlier,

275 Notre Dame Street; J. T. Henderson'us, 187 St
Peter atreet, and at Battle Brou., 21 Bleury street,
Montreal.

u a cE

ILYMYERtMAXUrAC=!JRING

FARM
FOR SALE, au EXCELLENT ?ARM, known
as MOUNT ST. COLUMBA FAR», Weat Wil.
liama, North Middlesex, Ontario, containing 130
acres, ail enclosed, of which 110 are well- cleared
and ln a high state of cultivation, and 20 acres oi
woodland well tembered, plenty of good water, first
class frme buildings, atone wall cellars under
dwelling house, large bearing orchard, and well
fenced ail around, within a quarter of a mile of the
Catholic Parish Church and Separate School; four
and a half miles from Park Hill Station on G. T. R.
Road; thirteen miles from Strathroy, and twenty-
eight miles from London; good gravel roade to and
from it. Apply (if by letter, post paid) to the Pro.
prietor on the premises, L. C. McINTYRE, Borniah
P.O., North Middlesex Ont.

AGENTS WANTED lor eth New Histoical Work.DUR

WESTERN BORDER.
A Comp.eà aia Oraph. Muery f A.Amerioan oln iu .

na arlaïÛln LEIZ»O ]dand ité foerExcitla
Alentre, CaptMities, Farna Seta..Picer women a
1ors. ladit War.pthe, CampIl1. and Sports.-A bock rar

. , udYouag. Netaduil page. NROc.mpctlon.EL.ormou
ua..Aqi m.mectrcm en ccna.s.t lstra lnI.sn .4J. C. XecCUflY ao. a.SwtS,'Idlh~

ALLAN LINE.
Under Contract

wi th he Gover-
ment of Canadafor thé Cenvey.
ançe aof the CAN-
A BIAN and
UTT rI.T E D
STATES MATTS.

1875-G-WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-1975-6
This Company's Lines are composed of the under-

noted Firut class, Full-powered, Clyde-bull, Doubla,
Englue Iron Steamuhips:-a

Vesses Tonu. Commandera.
Sanunt........4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. B.
CamossrAN.... . .,3400 Capt. J. Wylle.
PerNŽoesAN....... 4100 CaptainB rown.
SaÂmrI........3600 oCaptain A. D. Aird.
HmRAN...... 3434 Lt. F. Archer, B. N. R.
CAspu........3200 Capt. Trocks.
SUaHrNXAn... 3000 Lt nW. H RS.t, B. N. I.
Paussfi........ 3000 Lt. Datten, IL.N. B.
AusràN.........2700 Capt. J. Bitchie.
NEsToBAN.Â....... 2700 Capt. -
MOaRavA.......2650 Capt. Grlaam.
PsauvuN ......... 2600 Capt B. S. Watta,
M rNIoMNs..-....3150 Capt. H. Wylle.
Novà-SooT1AN...,.3300 Capt. Richardson.
CANANIAN.........2600 Capt. Milar
CORINTHIMN. ...... 2400 Capt. Jas.Scott.
AcADIAN..........1350 Capt. Cabel.
WALDENIAN.. 2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.
PH«r.icIAN......2600 Capt. Menzies.
NEWYUNLAND.... 1500 Capt. MylIns.

The Steamers cf the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE
çnailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, and
from Portlard every SATURDAY, calling>at Loch
Foyle to recelve on board and land Mails and Pas-
sengers to and fronm Ireland and Scotland, are itend.
ed to be despatched from Quebec:-

Moravian............22nd July
Peruvian ............... 20th "9
Polynesian..............5th Aug.
Sardinian.. ............ 12th «9
Circassian........... 19th

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM QUEBEC
Special Reduction la Rates of Passage during the

Summer months.
Cabin -.... ........... $0, 70, $50

(according to accommodatilon)
Intermediate.................... $40 00
Steerage.....,...,...........25 OU

THE STEAMERS aI the GLASG OW LINE ara in.-
tended ta ssil fromt the Olyde, every Tuesday
snd firm Quotte ou or about every Thursday.

Canadian ....... about 27th July
Austrian - ·.. " L " l
Phoeuian'... " "
Mauitobmn', .... il " 1

RATES OtP PASSAGE FR0» QUEBEC.
Cabin......... $60••" "edls'.-".. . ""... 40
Steerae..........5

Axfexperneneed Surgean earnied on ach vessai.
Berthé not secured until paid for.

-Cofrkage will hé charged at thé raté cf' la per bot
le ta Cabin Passengers supplylngthelr own Winesa
or Iaquers.

*oar 'Freighit or other partlàiilara appiy ta:-
"InFartlsnd ta R.& A ALLA or J. L. Fàuùua; In

Bordedux ta LAmcia & VUNeR*Niut E: Dn'àu
k co.;il Quebée to ALLA, RAU k ou. ;inuHavré4
ta JoHN M. CuRrn 21. Quai D'Orleans gin Padiatoe
GusravaBossAào, Rue du 4 Septirbre lu A hÉtwerp
ta Atà' 'Somirs k Co, 6f ronsor' Bas; lnu
Bôtteidam'tàGUP. InrruumBEdadj Lu Hamburg,
W. Grasex k Hua; in Béelsat ta CHant k MarcorE;,
[n Landau te MaoromEar k GauENHo, 17 Graâ&

JOHN CROWt
LWITE SMIR

BBLL-RANGBl, 'Ziflw.raar

GENE RAL JOBB g
Ras Bemoved frot 37 Bnaventure Street, t

GEORGB'firt Dor off Crg Street

AiJ. Oulu SOS2S1UL14 ASOà»,puNODL

ST. GABRIEL ISLAM] 1AW AN PLÂI<
M s. nooaam 3cx YACTOBY

ST. 9ABRElLOCKB MONTUE
McGAUVRAN &.TUOKER, PoParETo

-i (ztr.. W. .NcOausran frCe,
Manufacturera Of Bawn' Lumber, Dressed-IFloo
Doora, Saues, Blinds, Iouldlig, and every desctIe a òf 'housleb.- A large -sd weitma«
stock of S&an Lumber of teh varions grades gtj.

ess and' kiid, constatly on hand, ad for saie ozlibral terme. -Oiders.addressed to the Mil xOr
3 pramptly ecuted r Aug. 28 114

or»res

su.@ ,s Iluerelr.. anÉ

ancmbL 4os t.i a.t.d.tmithwn r JUbmfU GEM CH RoMO0S
- ni nh' -

CALLAHAN & CO.,

GENERAL JOB PRINTERS>

No._ 195 FORTIFICATION LANE,

(Uler "Taux WIress" Ofet),

S&" Al orders promptly attended to. g

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Tooe, On.

DIBECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTBElS

This thoroughly Commercial Eatablishment iu
der tho distinguished patronage of Eis Grace, t
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Bordia,
School lu the city, the Christian Brothers have boi
nntiring lu thitr efforts to procure a, favorable aiti
whereon ta build; they have now the satisfactionzW
inform their patrons sud the publie that sncb a
placewias ét eicted, cambinlng sdntages mrlymet willi.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank cd
Upper Canada" has been purchased wilh thi{ vigy
and le atted up ln a style which cannot fM to rn
der it a.favorite resort to students. Thesa
building of the Bank-now adapted to education
prpoases-the ample and well-devised play gron
and the ever-refreshing breezes from gret Ontaeu
ail concur ln making "De La Salle Institute" wu.
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of l
patrons desire.

The Class-ioms, study-halls, dormitéry snd r
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

With greater faciltles than heretofore, the CËrst
ian irothers will now be better able to promotet
physical, moa and Intelectul .development ofistudé$s aaommlttéd te théir caré

. Thé systemo f govemobut le fmsldt d pae
yet firm n en orciug thebservance ostmblah*discipliné.

Na student sdiiLe retaundentcsa mannors n
mas ara net satls&etory: students cf ail denom
inations are dmltted.

The Academie Year commences on the firt Mom
'day in September. and ends la the beginning 0
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Conne of Studies lu the Institute la divide

lito two departments-Primary and Commerc!.
PBTMARY DEPABTMENT.

SEooN GCLS.
Religions Instruction, Spelling, Beadlng, Fin

Notions of Arithmetie and Geography, Object Le
sons, Principles of Politenes, Vocal Music.

Beligious Instruction, Spelling and Deflning i
drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Poil
noes, Vocal Mua..

COMMERCIAL DEPABTMENT.
sucmrassA5.

Religious Instruction, Reading, Crthograpb
Writing Grammar Geegraph History, ArItme
<Mental sud Writteu), Book-kreeplng (Single s
Dauble Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles
Peliteness, Vocal sud Instrumental Munie,1rrencb

1a2r ou.e
Rellgious InstructIon, Select Beadinge, Grammu

CompositIon sud Ehetoric, Synonymes, Epistis
Corrspondonce, Geôgraphy (ith usé ai Globel
History (Anclent sud Mode) Arithmetice (Mont
sud Written), Penmaishlp, Boakképlng <théel
and. raot, practical faims, by Singlé sad Dou
Entry>, Commrerciat Correspauode ILecturel
Oommercial Lait,.Agebr; Geometry enurai
-Trlgenometry, Linos: .Dawin-g, PîxGtrenetGr.
ÂrcitctûoRavtle.SuvyLnfNaturalPhî

Vocalsud Instrupxal Mule, rnh.' C
*Fpr yoeing m".ne t "déng t foUH thf s

Course, a patonlsr Class'Il ha ·opénatl
Book-keepln, penituid .dWritten Arithua
Graranrsu ,Compösltion, winiJi tag h

Board sud Tutioxp'er'moenth,.... 12O
IHalf BourdersAë l ... YG

PaNPAItAoaT DUPAuTJfh. T

2adClas, Titonl 1per quarter,.. ~ I
laClas'~ I ... 0 I

1st OlNs ' lO

Payménté. quartèrlyltand.invabyNo'deductiâs for abènse sxcept laicusés ofp
lla'sé or dismidsal) ~~'> *

Exvtê CEAaec.-Drawin 'Mos

?~oi1utl#nidfh&B!Por.t tr

r~,.1911f$ii iH a thReÉÀA14L/' 7
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rhnd.numbed and bruisedwere almo uspiess

tumian -e -N-, reT .o

the 1 fL.ron éengin,.aid .with
got aingeult>, prsedpagaint, it til1 W.
îotiarte isOiOt f &bUrnto' fta cinder
lowerho e restored1, my bands, andt at lait

Thhet' 3 m fat eno0lh froin my body
1 Clanaged toori a dinaiotwant to.kili him,
tolooenirenotube1 ery careful, uand I fired at his
b9 Ico i. theback.é He .dropped the shovel,

ldernthttled m dreli anti
Le~ ~ fal nhd lil lif te. acat2eOi' f t.hteàdec';

sud sa td o te m e of eth....

d sabjet was t gett' Elipli befre th aSin1

n, ul for knew nothing ef phat..mIbtibé
dmiiue..It was too lateo stôp, but I'might,

byabertning the journey seven minutes instead of

îa to geL toEmpoli t,hiee minptes bpforé the

tan ras -due. . ,' r

I hd never been ouan engins before in my.life,
ut I kneW that there must be a valve somewhere

a let the steam from the boller into the cylinders,
and that, being importat , t would be in a con.
gicuous position.Itiherefôr'e 'turned thelarge
handie in front of ie, .and, had, the stisfaction of
fading the speed 'rapidly"increased, and at the

me time felt the guard putting on the break ta

rdard.the train. Spite of this, mb- ten minutes I

dIti see some dim light ; I could not see where,
and 1 still pressed on faster and faster.

Invain, between the intervals of putting on
ois did I try to. arouse the isleeping driver.-

ThereI was, with twa apparently dead-bodies,on
the foot.plate of an engine, going at. the rate of
forty miles au hour, or mare, amidst a thundering
nOise and vibration that nearly maddened me. . •

At last we reached the lighte, and I.sa as i

dubed by, that we bad passed the dread point.; a
Ai oturned back, I.could. see.the -rapidly.drop.

ping cinders from the train whichr had the guard's
reak been Pofficiently poverful at Lave made

methirty seconds later, would have utterly destroy-
d me. . 1.
I was still in adifficult position. There was the

ain liai! a minute behind us, which Lad we kept
ur time, would have been four minutes in front of

us. It came on to the same rails, and I could bear
bidulltrnmble rushing on towards us fait. If 1
tiopped there was no light to warn them. I muet

o on, for the Sienna train did not stop at Empoi.
I put on more fuel, and alter some slight scald-

fug rom turaing on the wrong tapa, had the plea.
ue of seing the water.gauge filling up. Stil I

muid notgo on long; the risk was awful. I tried in
vin to write on a leaf of my note.book, and after
gearching in the tool box, wrote on the iron lid
of the tank dith a piece ot cialk, "Stop ever>y
tlag beinti me. The train 'vill net hu atappei
til three red lights are ranged in a line on the
ground. Telegraph forward." And tien, as we
&w through the Empoli station, T threw it on the
plîtform. On we went; the saine dul thunder be-
Ilnd warning me tha1t I dare nat stop.

ie passed through another station at full speedi
cd a length I saw the white lights of another1
ttion in the distance. The sound behind Lad ai.
most ceased, and in a few moments more I
savthe Eue of three red lamps low down on thei
pound. I[pulled back the handle, and after an t
ineffectual effort to pull up atthe station broughtM
ip tb train about a bundred yards beyond Ponte.
dem

Tie portera and police station came up and put
te train back, and then came the explanation. 1
,-The guard had been faund dead on the rails, just0
hyfnd Empoli, and the telegraph set to work te
stop the train, He must have found out the failure9
ofkis sheme, andin trying to reach the engine,C
have talien on the rails.

The driver was only stupifiedfi and the strokerà
iuiauly ouly dangerously, not fatally, wounded. P
Another driver was found, and the train was to

P on.
The count bai listened most attentively to my 

tatements, and thtien, taking my grimmed hand in 
i, led me ta is amother.
QMadam, my mother, you have from this day one

ster son: hia, my mother, is my brother.n"
The countess literally fell on my neck, and kis.

e me ia the sigit of thein ail; and spraking in
Italin, said r

" Julian,lie i>my son; ho Las saved my life;
Bd more, hle has saved your life. My son, I will
cotay much; whatila your name ?"

'Guy Westwood'
"GOuY, my child, my son, I am yourinother; iyou
81a! lave me."
"Yesmv mother; boeis niy brother, I amb is.
He is English, too; I like English. H me has done
Vel. Blanche shall bc his sister." During thef
vhole of this time both miother and son were em-e
aeiag tue and kissing my checks, after the impul- .

Sire manner of their passionate natures, Lie inul-
loirs cf which appeara so strange to our cold

The train was delayed, for my wounds and bruises
be dressed, and then entered their carriage anti

111 vent ta Loglioru 'ith thein.B
ArrIved there, I was about to say " Farewell.n

t'hl i 11far eel, nov? No: yeu muet secE
Blanche¡ yanr siater. Yeu wil leiep o myhotel:
lhhall not let you go. Who is she that la your d
peat book ays, '9Where you go, I will go ?' That
lmy spirit. You must not leave me utill-till you
le as happy as I iam."

e hept me, introduced me to Blanche, and per-a
mded nie ta write for louve te sRte> anaîber twuaS

sntis, hen le would retenu t Englat vitt nie
Lttle by little ho made me talk about Alice, tilt beo
Dew aIl my stor>'.
"Ah i that bsit; ayou shall be unhappy because

lo w&ant £500 ver> year, an I have so muai as --

lii that ycu vii na tariefm mont'ey.onhave
tat tmy life, anti yen will not faike moue>'; but I
'U muait. yau taie môney', my> friendi, Englishi
Gay; you shall have as 'thus?g nd Le hsanded me
atyappointmeont as Secrotary' tdoue 'a! the lar'gestf
alvaya ln Itly>. 'Nd&you shahlite moneyr;

M ysll otgo oourfolaniidto work like a
Ultra youashall Laake ti. mïoue>'.That le ail. I
'onae f Lie -practices patrios-.na, Lic prac- ~
Ia patrlote -of 'Italy'.. They comne te me

itht their canspiracies ta join, their secret societiest
a~dhere La, but.Ido not. .I Tam direator e! ever.

taSan>' railwayes I mnakc' frëàl'directions evor>'
1 isay to thoe who 'ai' ta me af politics,

'Rts rata> sharea willry ou laake nuhs or in fhat'.
t e ra aae i dàehes erIasy't Lbose I i

'tbu tiai I mlng tihat iswaräted.' Tii is net
t t5riacy ; iL is not plat ; IL is not society withi
lbona; but le what Itoly,-my ceuntry>' vanta. I

IR? l1oor Italy' grows niai. I amn net vise inuthue tbings ; ftheys cheat me, because I am'ùan en-
tbat Nov, Ou>', my> brthLer, yen are 'wise;

Er1hil l'u shîaÎlv iine Lie 'cea, ant
70n shall vonrk-bard. as you.like for al lie mnoue>'
lOi shah{ ~tqofre. Coe, yv Guj,'iéit"so ?"
jfed I sa~y fiiat itVWàlid' GTIà caunt anti hise
tichemade their.ioneymoon our la. England.bey'pt Christmasda 'th Alice and Mself atrIo.; - ,ed en y ft A 6 ind "efteS e , for i ur new iir

Weiakesays the stubble and roots left after
it, add greatnutr'ltlive value' t ithe sol3.

[Tb,, rt or-stubbli shulti never b burnd ér

frOm théLeil. Pléw ieux davu.

COLLECE OF OTTAWA. cSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
-Manufacture ftose celebrated Bells for Ceunonas,

CHARTERED IN 1866 AonaRMs, &c. Price List and Ciroulars sent fre.
HENRY MeSHANE & 00.

-- t--- Aug.,27,1875) BALnoR, MD.
UVYERSITY COURSE.

THE COLLEGE OF OTTAWA, under the direction
of the Oblate Fathers of Mary Immaculate, is situ-
ated in one of the most healthy localities of the
City. The play grounds are vist, and. so the etu.
dents ave ample room for healthy out-door exer.
cise. The addition of new wing, now completed,
w11 enable the Directors to receive henceforth three
hundred Boarders and afford them every desirable
accommodation. The College of Ottawa offers every
facility for the speedy and thorough acquisition of
the kuovSthge ! fEnglish and French, the two
languages ef tie Capital. Thie, studonts largel>'re-
present the English and Frenche populations o
Ottaba and the adjoining Provinces of On aio ant
Quebea, sud lierefore tie culture o!,oaih language
lecarefull attended to. The programme of studles
comprises :- d

lst-Commercial Course.
2nd-Civil Engineering Course.
3rd-Classical Course.

The degrees of"B.A." andi "M.A." are conferred
after due examination. The scholastic year is
dividedin two Termas o! five monthseach. At the
close of each Term reports are forwarded to Parents.
The annual vacation begins on the last Wednesday
of June and ends lst September.

FEES.
Tuition ani Board, Medical Attendance,

Bed and Bedding, Washing and Mending,
per Term ........................... $80.00

Day Scholars per Term................. 1250
Drawing and Vocal Music entail no extra

charge.
EXTRAS.

Music Lessons on the Piano per Term.... 12.50
Use of Piano per Term........... 5,00
Use of Library per Term............... .2.50

The Stúdents wo wish to enter the College
Bandmake special arrangements withiils Superin-
tendent.

N.B. 'Ail charges are payable each Term uin ad-
vance, and in Gold. For further information con-
sult the printedI "Prospectus and Course of Study'
which will be immediately forwarded on demand..

42-5m.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

uDERU Tn SPECIAL PATRONAGI O, TE .

'OST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,
LND TRE nRECTION Or rTU

- EY. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.

r CDENTS can receive in one Establishment
lther a Classical or an English and Commercial
gdacation. The first course embraces the branches
isaally required by yonng men who prepare them.
ielves for. the learued professions. The second

:onrse comprises,inlike manner,the varions branches
which forma good English and Commercial Educa.
don, viz., English Grammar and Composition, Geo
graphy, Hietory,Arithmetic.,Book-Keeping, Algebra
Geomuetry, Surveyiug, Natural Philosophy, Chemis
try Logie, and the French and German Languages

TERMS.
yull Boarders,..............per month, $12.50
Ralf Boarder............., do. 7.50
Day Popils..............' do 2.50
WahingandMonding..........do 1.20
Complote Bedding............. do 0.60
5tationery.................... do . 0.30
liusic ................. do 2.00
Painting and Drawing.... ... . do 1.20
Uso of theéLibrary ............. do 0.20

N.B.-All fees are to be pald strictly i advance
n three ternis, at she beginnlng of Soptember, 10th
if Decomber, and 20th of March. Defiulters afer
,ne week from the first ot a terra wilnot bclowed
-attend the College.

Addres, REV. C, VINCENT,
Prsidentof the Colekgt

Voronto. March 1, 1872

CON VENT
0' TREE

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGA-
TION OF NOTRE DAME,

WILLIAMSTOWN, (near Lancaster), Ontario.
The System of education embraces the English and
French languages, Music, Drawing, Painting and
everv kiad of useful and ornamentalNeedle.Wook.

Scholastie year, ton months, (payable quarterly
n advance.) ,

TERMS:
Board and Tuition in French and English.....$6.00
Music and Use of! istrument.............2.00
Drawing and Painting................... 1.00
Bed and Bedding......................... 1.00
Wasbing, &a..e............................ 1.00
Entrance Feo ........................... 3.00

No deduction made, when the Pupils are with-
Iraivu before the expiration of the term except in1
caseof o!siekuness

Parents wishing their children to be furnished
with materials for Drawing and Fancy work, should
deposit futinds for that purpose in the hands of the
Superiorcss of the Couvent.

No Pupil ivill be admitted without a recom-
mendation.

Uniform: Black and Plain.r
Board during the two months vacation, if spend

at the Couvent $10.00.
The Scholastic year commences in September

and closes at the end of June.

THE LORETTO CONVENTS
Of.Lindsay, Ontario,

1s DITTED To E

THE FINEST IN CANADA.
Tlh Sanitary arrangements are baing.copied lnto the
New Normal Schoolat Ottawa, theProvincial Archi.
ect having preferred them to those adopted in any
Educational Institutions in the United States or
elsewhere.1

gip Charges, only one Aundred dollars a year-!in.
cluding French. Addres,

L&DY SUPERIOR,
Jau. 8, '75 Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROOERIES'and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nü's Buildings,)

49' St. -PqltrStreet, -Montreai,
'Jan. i18 175.,ý!

WILLIA M H. HODSON,

S59 & S CE STREET,

pl of Buildings propared andr8%perlntendonce at
Moderato Charges.

hlossurements sd Valuations Promptly Attonded te

DORION, CURAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

No. 10 St. James Sreet, Montreal.

P. A. A. Doioy, B.C.L.; J. J. Cuuns, B.C.L.;
P. J. Con, B.C.L.

JOHN HATCHETTE &. CO.
LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & HATOEETTE,

(scCCSSons To 3ITZPATErK & mooRI,)
IMPORTERS Alu GENERLAL WHOLESALE

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,
54 & 56 00LLEGESTREET,
MAY 1, '74] MONTREAL. [37-52

CRAND LOTTERYS
TO AID IN THE COMPLETION OF TEE HOS-

PITAL FOR THE AGED AND INFIRM
POOR OF THE GREY MUNS OF MONT-
REAL.

Under the Patronage of J/is Lordship the Bi2hop o
Cratianopolis.

CoMMUTEE or DiRECToes.
President Honorary-His Worship, Dr. Hingston,

Mayor of Montreal.
Vice Pres.-H. Judai, Q.C., Pres. Savings Bank; C.

A.- Leblanc, Q C., Sheriff; J. W. Me.e
Gauvran, M.P.P.; A. W. Ogilvie, M.P.P.;
C. S. Rodier, Jr,, Esq.; R. Bellemare,
Esq.; N. Valois, Esq.

Treasurer-Alf. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sav. Bank
Secretary-Rev. M. Bannissant, P.S.S.

EACH TICKET, 50 CE2Ts.

L OTTERY PRIZES.
1. 1 Lot of ground, near the Village of

Chaleauguay, south-east side of the
river, 45%120 ft., witi a handsome
atone residence, value ut .... $1,200 00

2. 6 Lots o grount, at Cote St. Antoine
(St. Olivier Street) oaci valueti a
$550............................ 3,300 00

3. 5 Lots at Point St. Charles (Congre-
gaion Street) each valuedad$450.. 2,250 00

4. A double action Harp, hantsomely4
gilt,valueti ut................... 400 OU

5. A beautiful Gaid Bracelet, set in
diaionds, valued aF..............1000

6. " Ecce lIomo," a fine Cil Painting,
aid tao be the origiaal work of Carlo
Dolce...•......................100 O0

7. A strnng, useful Horse, valued t... 100 00
8. 2 Lots of $'O each (1 French Mantel

Piece Clock, and 1 Gold Watch)... 120 00
O. 7 Lots from $30 te $50 each (1

Bronze Statue, 1 Winter Carriage, 1
Lace Shawl, and different articles of
vertu) ......................... i'280 00

10. 10 Lots froi $20 ta $30 eaci, differ-
ent articles....................., 250 00

11. 20 Lots from $15 ta $20 each, differ-
et articles...................... 350 Do

12. 30 Lots from $10 te $15 each, diffe r-
ent articles...................... 375 00

13. 40 Lots from $6 to $10 each, differ-
ent articles.....................320 00

14. 50 Lots from $4 ta $6 each, different
articles ......................... 250 00

15. 75 Lot of $3 cach, different articles 225 00
16. 150 Lots of $2 each, different articles 300 00
17. 200 Lots of $1 each,differentarticles 200 00

Amount of Prizes

100,000 Tickets.

$10,120 00

The monti, day, hour and place of drawing will
be duly announced la the Press.

Tickets can be procured at:-
The Blshop's Palace, from R1ev. Canon Dufresne.
The Seminary, Notre Dame Street, fr&m Revds.

M. Bon nissant, and Tambareau.
The General Hospital of the Grey Nuns, Guy

Street.
Savings Bank of the City and District, 176 St.

James Street, and at its different Branches-
St. Catherine, 392; 466 St. Joseph, and cor-
ner of Wellington and St. Stephen Streets.

At Messrs. Devins & Bolton'a, 195 Notre Dame
Street.

CHOICE PERIODICALS for 1876'
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

41 Barclay Street, New York,
Continue their authorized Reprints of the

FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS:
EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig),

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Conservative4,

WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal),

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW (Evangelical),

Containiug masterly criticisms and summqries of al
that is fresh and valuable in Literature,

Science, and Art; and
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURG MAGAZINE,

The most powerful monthly in the English Lan
guage, famous foi STOIIES, ESSAYS,

and SKETCHES,

Of the Highest. Literary Merit.
These Periodicals are the medium through which

the greatest minds, not only of Great Britain and
Ireland, but also of Continental Europe, are con-
stantly= broght into more or lis intimate com-
munication with the world ft readers. History,
Biography, Science, Philosophy, Art, Religion, the
great political questions, of the pack qoi4 of to-day
are treated In their pages' as the l a. alonecan
treat thein. No one' who woult i&âp paces.with
the times can afford to do withoat these periodicals.
Of all the Monthhles Blackwood holds the foremost
place.

TERIS (Including Postage):
Payable Strietly, in Âdvancée

For any one Review....... .$4 00 per annun.
Foi any woReviews........ -. 00 "
For any three Reviews........10 00
For all four Reviews..........12 00 "

For Blackwood's Magazine; .. !. 4 00 "-4

For Blackwood and oneoReview.. 7 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews.1'O 00 " *
For Blackwood and WRéîvlw... 13 00 " «
For Blackwod and thi4'Reviows.15 D «

A discount ofLtwenty.perpent,wil se allowed to
clubs of fourmomr1 ore perions. Thus:0fourcopies.
of Blackwood:orb0lofuon ieWWill ho stîa
address for $12.80; jfocoplf .th. four RevI s
and Blach fô.$8

Ciraulars yUl' furtior partienlars m>'ï iibâÙ6 u
application.

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISEING 00
STRE, NEW Yen.x

MENEELY &CO.,
West Troy N. Y.

BEST VALUE
IN wonKMzN's

STRONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES
IN MONTREAL,

(Warranted Correct Timekeepers.)

AT
WILLIAM MURRAY'S,

66 ST. JOSEPH STREET.
Joue 11, 1875 43

TE ETH!11fl McGOWAN'S DENTIFRICE.
To my PatùenlancdutheA Public:

In transferring the entire manufacture of my
"DENTIFRICE" to Mr. B. E. MOGALI, Chemist, of
this city, I may add thai I have used the above in
my practice for the past twenty-four years, and con-
scientionsî>' recommeud IL as a sale, reliable anti
efficientolenier of the Teeth, and a preparation ivel
calculated to arrest decay and render the Gums firm
and healthy. It le perfectly frea fron artificial
coloring matter, acide, or other substances deliteri-
ous to tho Teeth or GuIni.

W. B. M'GOWAN, L.D.S.
The above je prepared under my direct supervision

with the greatest care and accuracy, and strictil ac-
cording to te original recipe of Dr. W. B. McGowan,
Surgeon Dentiet, of this cit>'.

B. E. MoGÂLE, Chemist,
Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer,

301 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.
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- HEARSES IHRIERSES t! .

MICHAEL FERON
No. 23 ST. ANTOINESTREET.

BEGS to Inform the public that he bas pooau d
several new, elegant, .and handsomely finishcd
HEARSES, which he offers té the use 'oithe public
at very moderate charges.

M. Feron will do his best to lvP atisfaction to
the public. [\ontreal,3March, 1871.

J OH N BU'RNS,

V..00

i
- 0

-.. L

T. ~4~~t4.'

Pl UMBSR,. GAS and iSEAMPTTER
TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKER, HOT AIR

FURNACES, &C.
SOLOUAGENTIoa .

Bramhall, Deas & Co's Celèbrated Prencb

Hotel' and Fa'ly'Rane S.
Rarsacesi:.

SI. avreqo Hll, B. O'Noili, SCFrauda td
OttawaHotel, Salle Street,
St. Jamos's, Club,,. A. Plnsonupault Janvier

Hochelaga Counvent, M. Hl. GulI, MeTvit~ ~ polta sb t e

Preidexce Nunnery, St Street, r
Catherine Street James MeShne 'j

.MrsÂ.t'$mpion, 1127 etropolitan t
Sherbrooke Streét, Notre Dame Street

'negdtwaf sdrèd reat *ns, 'Pointe aux
Stg5grt 8trQ( .r 2 fbIe '

252 S.
George Winki fleoo. e-'Abin-tre

ter Street, St. Bridgets Rofugo.
.Mclarvey', Palace Str.

675 CRRG STREET, MorRr. [ Aprîl 2,175

ilflNP,

Do A !fanuYeloei,:tifullegI baaks, aidesesuif
edges, 10 vola tkbox....... 50;pe box.

Carleton Library, coutaluing ,WIlyRei·lly&c. ho.,
fanccloth 7olsbox .. 69 pebo.

Foralt .Gioeu'lkay, atanu Cologn, hox.

D o c < i o,. , o 1 l e N f u .l gu 6.e i r>e ô e,'ftcyj o1otb;M gi 4« port-box
St. AloyalonLibra>', conta inlng L, ofny

sius, St.Ts ha. .o,tfsner.leIo at hx n l

* Afy ofli bbls sldi aprtely4 oî th

L cur1 at 15 20, 2530, 40 67 .00
112,adupvards, petoseu. '

Sbet Plitres fro 0 to $2 epe oshe
aci tsheet contains frontelveto tweay-four-pic-
rureg, ' *". .

=-- ý ýll - 1. 1

GRA.Y'S

A rnost pleasant and agreeablo Hair-Dressing-
cooling, stimulating and cleansing.

Pronotesthe grot tii Hair, ke6ps the roots In
a healtby condition1 prevents dandruif, and

leaves the.Hair soft and glossy.
Price 25e per bottle. ,.-For sale at ail D'ruggists.

HENRY R. GRAY, Cusme;
144 St. Lawrence Main Street

(EstabUshed 1859.)

THE MENEELY:
BE tL FO U N D R Y,

[ESTABLISH.|D IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and have constantly
for sale at their old established Foundery, their Su.
perior Belle for Churches, Academies, Factories
Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &c., monnted
ln the most approved and substantial man.
ner with their new Patented Yoke and other Im-
proved Mountingu, and arranred ln every particular.
For information In regard to eya, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warmnted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dresas

18766
1.876.

PREMIUM LIST OF ELEGANTLY ROUND
CATHOLIC BOOKS SUITABLE FOR ROMAN
CATHOLIC COLLEGES, CONVENTS, SUNDAY
SCBOOL CLASSES, PRIVATE CATHOLIC
SCHOOLS, AND ALL CATHOLIC INSTITU-
TIONS.
Persons ordering will please take notice that we

have marked before each book the lowest net price
from which Na .Discount will be allowed, as the
following List of Books with its Special prices bas
been made expressly for the Premium Season of 1876.

Wien ordering give price and style of Binding.
D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Catholic Publishers,
275 Notre Dame Street,

Montreal.

Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper covers, 12
vols in box·................ 1 00pet ber.

Father Jerome's Librar>, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols
in box.................... 1 60 per bor.

Catholic Youth's Librar, first serbs paper bound ,12 vols inbox...................1 68 per bor.
Do do do fancy cloth.........264 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth,fullgilt...3 24 per box.
Catholic Youth's Library, second series paper bound,

12 vols in box................1 Os6per box.
Do do do fancycloth..........2 64 per box.
Do do (1o fancy cloth, full git...3 24 per box.
Catholic Youth's Library, third series, paper bound

6 vols ir box...... .............. 0 84 per bo.
Do do do fancy cloth.......... 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloti, fuliguIt. .. 1 63 per box.
Catholic Youth's Library, fourth sories, paper bound,

6 vols in box........•............O 84 perbox.
Do do do fancy"clotlh.........1 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, fuli gilt...1 62 per box.
Sister Eugenie Library containing Soeur Eugenie,

God Our Father, &a., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box
........... .................. 2 40per box.

Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt...3 20 per bo.
Faber's Library, containing All For Jeans, &c. Ac.>

fancy cloth, 9 vols in box.......7 60 per box.
Little Catholie Boy's Library, 32mo, fancy cloths,12 vols in box. ................ 1 32per box.
Little Catholic Girl's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth,12 vols in box ................ I 32 per box.
Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, faney cloth, 13 vols

in box......................I 43 per box.
Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols la

box.......... ................. 2 00 per box.
Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, 12

vols in box..............7.......2 00 per box.
Parochial and Sunday Selcool Library, square 24mo

first eres, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box......
................................ 2 40 perbr.

P ant Sutinda Seicol Librr, square 24mo>
second sertes, fancy cloti. 12 volumes in box....

......240 per bo.
Young Christian's Library, containing Lives of the

Saints, &c., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box.......
........ ......................... 3 20.perbox.

Illustrsted Catholie Sunday School Library, firet
series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box....2 00 per box.

Do <lo do 2nd serles, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box
.200 perbor.

Do do do 3rd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols la
box......................,.2 0O po00erb.

Do do do 4th series, faney cloth, 6 vols In
box.............................2 oo per box.

Do do do 5th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes la
bo ........................ 2 00per box.

Do do do 6thr series, fancy clti, 6 volumes l
box.............................2 00 per box.

Do do do 7th seres, fancy cloth, G volumes la
box.......................2 00 per bor.

Do do do 8th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes l&
box.............................2 00 per box.

Catholic Magazine Library, fancy cloth, 4 vo'seia
box.... .......... .............. 2 40 per box.

Do do do fancy cloth. full gilt...3 20 per box.
The Young Peoplues Library, containing One Hun-

dred Tales, &c., fancy cloth, 5 volumes la box...
.... •..•''''........I 35 per box.

Do do do gilt, fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box..
...... 2.p........................ 2 10 per .box.

Spanisb Cavalier Library, containing Spanisb Cava-
liers, Elinor Preston, &c. &c., fancye clati, 5 vols
in box..........................1 e7 per box.

Do do do full gilt, fancy ctot.....2 50 per box.
Catholic World Library, containing Nelly Netter-

ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &. &c., fancy
cloth, 6 vols in box.........5 00 ler box.

Ballantyne's Illustratcd Miscellan'y, 12 vols, fancy
cloth, gilt back and sides, containing"l Ciasing
the Sun,"L&c. &. &c., 12 volumes in set.....
............... *........ ........... 2 GOperset.

Lorenzo Library, containing Lorenzo, Tales of the
Angels, 5 vols, fancy cloth.......1 87 per box.

Do do do full gilt. fancy cloth...2 35 per box.
The Golden Library, conlaining Christian Polite-

ness, Peace of the Soul, &c., fancy cloth, 10 volSJ
assorted in box................... 0go per box.

Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter,
&c. &., fancy cloth, 5 vols, in box..5 00 per box,

Lfonso Library, containing Alfonso, The Knt,
&'. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols lu box..3 34 per box.

St. Agnes Library1containing Life of St, Agnes,St.
Margaret, &c. & ., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box....

• . .................... 3 34 perbox.
2ng Catiolics' Library, first suries, fancy cloth,

12 volsina box ................ 360 perbox.
Young Catholies' Librarv, second series, fanc cloUt

12 vols in box...............360per box.
rireside Library, containing Orphan of Mo.en,
Life o! Christ, &ca., fane>' clotb, 10 vol 4aox
................. 4 GO pet dOr.

hE Irs irr' ontaianing ]rish Soldiers. ln
Every.Land, c'. c'., fne>' atoLL, 4 vola lu box
..................... 2 40 perbo.

!faguire's Library', containlng Irish in Ameria, o.
&c., fancy cloth,a3vola in box ..... 3 oo per box,

Da do .do fane>' cloth, full glU. - .4 .O0 per:box.
:ri istorca ibra>y eonaiubog Triai Rebelio

3race Aguilarle: Libra, contalii Motlter's Be-
compense, fane>' cloth, vois in bx .4 O0 pet box.

-.t'nShmida:1Taa, gilt back anti sie, fanoy
clow --" tde.2 00p.bo.

Gibrary of Woendors, Illustrate, gt backn àusides,
fanacy clati, 5 vols inabos 1kY.. .25)per box.

'ablola Libirary', ccntainun Fai'ola, St.'Bernard,
te. L'o. L'e., fane>' clati, 6 volumes ln boxr.
.............................. 4 00pe'b'or.

le do do 'o., &c.,.fulI gUi, fanecy cloth; 6 vols
la box...... .......... ,... ...5 00 p.rbox.

alista Library' containing Calista, Catholiec Le-
.gendis, L'a. L'a. L'a., fanay.cltb, 10 volunsinl box

......... ........ .... ; ..... 5Q0 por box..
lado do fult glt, fane>' cloth, 10 vols lu box

.sNe 'a ltba0p a f rbox.

0 yolslinbox ,.. .,..r0ebr
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water and' then mixed witsth heWash it rwill be more
een, If the walls 'bhave beenpseviouly white-
ivashed, araipe amai' ah hat milke'omé ý-off, sud ash

th soluton of white- vi t m one a
-'psu of, watts-. Thé viLs-li-'. *1Hé ba4isccmýposéd,

fosming zinc ht&sud pisatti: e f -al, -te& which
-'théecalciminine ealy adhéres. lt.s- Impôrtànt to

dissolve the-glue inahotwatter bathifolfscôrched
by lob gréat béat its tenscitj la ~mprd orrdéstfoy.

4..

TF!E T U
FÂRERS OLUIVM

ThoeFwmes Sang.
We ÉVVfnltS -r'. maJr

WhowOdes- whether pumpkin vnes
* Run.up.thé,bill or down; -'l'

-Wécarnet for bis Mrblebala,
Nor yet his ebéapa of gld-

We would net own bis sordid est 
For all'his weaith thrice told.

Weis-e thé favored ones.of ear-th,
Webreathe pure air each mèin;'

We sow; we reap the golden gram;
Wve gather in the corn;

We toil; we lire cî.what "® .ara,
. Andmcàlréthsfl 1h15s ed-

Wé,hesrcf starvig millions round,
And gladly feed them too.

The lawyerlives on princely fées,
Yet draga a reary bie;

He nevet knows apeaceful heur-
His atmosphere t astrife.

The merchant thumba bis yard-stick e'er,.
Grows ragged at bis toil.; '

He's ent the man God meant hlm for-
Why don't yen till the oil?

The doctor pleds through stornm and cold,
Pieds at-his patiént'a uwill,

When dead and gene hé pieds again
TtTe geL bis lengthy bill.

Tue printer (bles bis noble seul!>)
*He griaps the mighty earth,

And stamps it in-ur daly shoété
To cheer the farmer's héa'l,

We sing the honor of the plow,
And bonor te the press-

Two noble instruments of toi],
With each a power te bless.

The boue, the nerve, of this fast age,
True wealth of human kind-

One tilla the ever generous eartb,
·· The other tillé the mind.

-Boston Investigator.

It is calculated that potatoes planted five 'nches
'deep will produce 30 per cent more than those
planted two inches.

Harrowing cannot be repeated too often. •i f te
k cattihavé tsamped the gmado sbasrr it. If i

in baked, bars-cm I. If -thé grass las im, barsor
it. If you want a good crop, harrow t.

A farmer statsé that ho planted five rows of corn
with seed taken from the three inche below the
si rejecting the impeféeet raifas at flié nextrema

pient; then five rows taken from the middle and
base of the ear, rejecting the imperfect grains at the
butt. The result was that the five rows planted
from the middle and butt of the ear rIpened about
t-m e méchansd s a l lbef-re thé thér sors, thé
cern of th eformer beingbetter eas-d aid filied te
the end of the cob.

Fer ani' soul except saud or grarel, use a steel
plow. The cesti s but ittle mor, and the draft
enougb less to pay the différence in plowing twenty
acres. In ploughing sod, the coler does a greai
deal of work, and should b kept sharp by forging
at the blacksmith's and grinding èvery day if
necessary. Of course it will irear off sooner, but
new colters are cheaper than new teama. Set the
celter in Uine with the plow, the edge square in
front with an angle of forty five degrees from the
point te where it is attacbed te the beam. When
the share gets worn out, it a poor economy t use
IL any longer, but replace it with ,auewone. Lot
the tracés bé as short as- sdu ild ýr -the berge
- walk,withouthittingthe hiffqetrejd baye-
jfui prewsre enotgh cf the wheléa oi the glind
to make the plow run sto'dily. .1
- PirTENTrv oF RUsT INX WHAT,-Dr. Thomas P.
James, commissioner of agriculture of Georgia, bas
issued a circular to the wheat growers of his State,
la which he says that having received information
that the wheat in many sections is being injured by
the rast, hé anggests the trial of nitrate of soda on
a small plat as a preventive, snd asks that a report
of the resulta te his department at Atlanta be made.
Dr. James gives the following directions for the use
of thé nitrate : IlPulves-ize réhi sud soir broadcass
ovés thé what herbén In the boot whiié thé dem t
on the biads, at the rate cfseventy-five pound ste
thé acre. This ilasecommended as su expesiment
as far as preventing rust is concerned; but the
benefit ta the wheat is an established fact. The
discovery of a preventive of rust is of vast import-

The Sweedish plan of setting milk for butter irwas
described at the récent meeting cf the Dairymen's
Association by Mr. Harding, of Louisville, Ky. He
puts hit milk jute thé psa,-us soon -as milked puis
on thé tlght fttiiug in coerss aid placés thém lun
the refrigerator, which stands in an ordinary milk
room or celler which does net freeze. His tempera-
tur is forty nine degrees, or lower, and his pans
twenty inches by cight lu diameter. This plan
keeps the cream sweet, which produces more butter
botter butter, and that which keeps longer. He
keeps hia about thirty-six heurs, and sella for fifty
cents par pound. The aroma or odor is preserved
better than by the old way of expoesure te the at
mesphere. The quality is better, se is the color;1
the grain or texture is greatly injured by a varying
temperature, which this method preventa.

How 'ro SErc Ha.-To make bright, sweet hayi
saya the Rural World, the mode of stackiúg ta im-
portant. Somé means of ventilation must be am-
plyed, aud la thé stack os- ba-a, that cf flleing a
whe-bat uack with sar snd raising it as ±ast as theé
claver 1a deposited in layes-s la thé meer or sac, lsa
a good means of muakicg s venti]atiag flué. Theé
liai' will hé imtproved, and thé tendeury to fermn.-
tation diminisheéd, hby thé application of two os- threeé
quarts af sali te eachi ton, mingled through thé hai'
as m isl placed la layera e» thé stick cr in thé mom.
a a raie, ne more sait should be used on thé liai'

than will bé likely' ta hé ranted hi' thé animais
that are ta eai it. Clover eus-éd tn thé manne- me
havé indicated wil hé sweet, bright, and healthfuli
to eithsr caitle os- herses. If ne car-e le used la eus-
ing it, as is frequentli' thé case, aad IL le dried toe
deathi, as IL mere, or it la exposed te raina and dewsa
while heing- caured, il Jasés thé finé ar-omna peculiar
to it, as well as thé leavea and more nutritions por-
tions of it, snd nothing but s blackened, slmost
worthiess mass remains.'

DraEcrse ows Oa lnhluINO.-.uy thé béat bleach-
éd glue, if thé mails as-t to be whitseor semé ight
tint (if, dark, lt-la immater-ial, se thé glue la clean),
andi use It lu thé proeporfianof s quarter of a ponnd

*toe éght pounds i ofhiting. Soak thé glus over-
n.lght, lu thé mourning-pour-cff-thé water-,s il slmp-
1ly swells while aoaking. -AS freshi rater, put Itl
in a pail,and set that In a kettle cof -boilng ,wstes-.
*When dissoived, ailsr it inte- thé whiting,- sdding
én'bugh matés- te make it,after- mixlng, cf the-sameé

<conaistency' of a common whité wrash. It 'umay be h
tlnted as-y colo-, sud is applied wiih a whtewash
:brush. If thé.-colos-r s-rubbed ,smooth in a 1ittle it la the chespest,handsomest, best technically

constructed Machine, most durable 'and the leat
liable to get out of order of any Machine now being
manufactured.

A complote set of Attaohments with each Ma-
chinée.

Exazmine them before yon purchase elsewhere.

J.D. LAWLOR MANUFAÂ'UR,
865 Notre Damie Street

MONTBEAL.

Xi--
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AUTHOEIZED AND ÀPPBOVED BY 318 LORDSHIP TÉE CATHOLIC ]3iSHOP OF MON-
TREAL, UNDER TEE PATRONAGE OF

Bis Honor JUDG E C OUR8O L,

President of the Committee of the Sacred Heart

And of the Honorables.

.. ý,Celebràtéd ùeiè

VERMIFUGE
SYMPTOMS OF WÔRMS.

Hr NE countenance. i pale and leaden-
colored, with occasional flushes, or a

drcumscribed spot on one or.both cleeks;
te eyes become dull; the pupils diUie; an
=re semicircle runs along the lower eye-
5d; the nose is irritated;swellsand some.
times bleeds; a sweAlig of the upper lip;
occasional headache, rith- humming or
throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; f eath
rery foul, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
wieth a gnawing sensation of the stomacl,
Lt others, entirely gone; fieeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit.
lng; violent pains throughout the abdo-
en; bowels irregular, at imes teostve;
'ls slimny; not unfrequently tinged with

-d; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
; respiration occasionally diflicult, and

empanied by hiccough ; cough some-
ues dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-

tarbed sleep, with.orndaing of the teeth;
temper variable, but.nerally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

' universal success which has at.
teniaed the administration of this prepa-

iation has been such as to warrant us in
ledging ourselves to the public to

RETURN THE MONEY
tn every instance where it should prove
inefectual: "providing the svmptoms at
:ending the sickness of the child or adulh
should warrant the supposition of worms
being tie cause." In ail cases the Medi-
cire to be given UIN STRICT ACCORDANCI
WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

Ne pledge ourselves to the public, tha

r. M'Lane's Vermifuge
*JES NOT CONTAIN MERCUR Y

.i any. foi-mn and t 1 at it is an innocent
preparation, not capabe ofding c ..2 -

'il injry to the On tener kifat.

Address al orders ta
4LEMING BROS.. Pîr.-:r.; 7

'. S. De:Mers and _Physicirt ordrit; f othen'
.n.o Ileming liras., will do weil , write their rters dis.

andCLndtanti ne ut D. 1'Lan/zr, d faf ç

dico: a criai, w: wiII fanvard per mail, pu-paid, toamay
part cf the United- States, ne box 0f Pis for twae

vâ grâe t tamps, or one via! uofVermifuge fur
au reen ree-c.s.clAfltps. l ardersom Cinad:z. must.
e accomnpamned by tweaey cents extra.
Ag••For sale by Druggiss.and Coun:ry sorekeprs

uenrall,

T. J. DO HERTY, B.L.,
ADVOCATE, &o., &c.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MoxTmar. [Feb.'y

P. D O R A*N
UNDERTAKER & CABINET MAKER

188 & 188 St. Joseph Street,
Begs to inform his friends and the general public

that he has secured several

Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses,
which he offers for the use cf the public at extremety

moderate rates.
Wood and Irou Coffins

of ail descriptions constantly on hand and supplied
on the shortest notice.

ORoEns PUNTUAtLLY ATTENDED TO. [47-52

THE VOICE.
nT Voice in an interesting IlittIe Magazine rapidly
finding its vay among ail classes of readers. The
learned Editorof THE TauE WmrNss bas aiready
endorsed the words on its title page.: IThe Voice
gives joy to the young and comfort to the o ad, i
speaks to ail by interesting anecdotes, captivating
staxies, merry poetri', grand discourses and noble
examples." This Irle sérialiscun effort t obring
good reading within the reach of many. Its price
-unusually low, twenty-five cents a year, sbould
bring it to every Catholleihouse. Its readers bave
already' found that tey could easily contribute two
and thtres dollars fer periodicala lésa iateresting than
thais tUdy sérnal.

The Yice is a qnarteriy Magazine cf 32 pagés.
City' snd ceuntry residents m' apply' to thé fol-

lowtig atationersa:
Battie Bras. & Sheil, 21 Rieury Street, Montreal.
y. F. Redmond, 4 Chaboillez Square, Montreal.
Wrigbt-& Ce. 18 Meuntain 3il1, Quebec.
Battle BIres., 57 Rideau Street, Ottawa.
Or te: Rev. James Brown-St. Ann's Chus-ch,

Montretai. 42.4m.

CE LEBRA TED

SEWIGACINES.
e-

Price $5with Âttacbments.

Thie Ne-w LAWLOR F!AMTT.Y MACHINE
la unequalled In liglit running, beauty' and atrength
cf stitcha, rangé cf workj stillness cf motion and a
reputation attained hby its own mérita.

. A. CHAPLE&U, and G. OUIMET,

C. A. LEBLANC, Esq Sherfif
R. A. R. HUBERT, Esq., Prothonotary,

N.P, MICHAEL STEWART, EIQ,
M.D., C. S. RODIER, Esq N E E
EsQ., PIERRE LESPERANCE, Esq.

And under the supervision of all the members of the three Committees, coiposed of the most respect-

able citizens, especially organized to that effect.

The most careful arrangements hav eb een ade to insure a fai- and bonest drawing of the four

thousand prizes offered, from $1.00 eaci-te

THE GREAT PRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD.

List of Prizes:

1

25
5001
50
20
428
12
12
12

290
1000
2000

1i

prize .Gld f............
t.. 

89 . . .. .. . . . ... . . .. ... .. .. ... . .. . --.

· · ..... .... --- • ••• • . "".. •. • .. .

••. " . ••••• .. •••.. .. . . ... . . . . .. 

Building Lotea, valid 9each ··••••••••••••••••....
Prizes, .••••••••••••••••••.

tg i .. . '. ...... .. .
ic ..................-..

91 . . . ..' .'.''. . . . .'. . ...

ut " ··•••••• .. ••" •• "L" u

L•.•. •••••••. ••••I""L

siL..... .....

10,000 00
2,000 00
1,000 00

500 00
100. 00 -'

50 00
10 00

500 00
24 00
20 00
18 00
6 00

32 00
6 00
30 O
2 00

4 Go

Total ............................

$10,000 00
2,00 o00
1,000 0O

500 00
25000
250 00

250,000 OU
1,200 00

400 0o
75600
45 00

384 00
72300
260 GO

70 00
2,000 00
2,000 QG400

$272,594 00

AU] tickets will tar tbe signatures cf F. X. LANTHIER, President, and cf BEN. CLEITENT,
Secretary.Tresurr of the Committuerof Management, an. the authograph signature of F. X. COCHUE,
Managing-Director od the GrandSeal of the Lottery ; all others are counterfeits, and the holders cf
fraudulent tickets il be prosecuted with the utmost rigor of the law provided in such cases.

The mode, date and place cf drawing will be made known tbrough the press.
Eleren tickets fer ten dollars.
Special inducements to agents and buyérs of a large number of tickets.
Single Tickets $1.00, te h d pérsonalLy or hi'mai, on application nt thé office cf thé Mansging-

Director
F. X. COCHUILE,

256 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

GEo.W oÔDS & Co.'
PARLT OR OR&AN$S

C--0 Þt
o- -

-Cs

V O

-f

Cl

These remarkable instruments possess capacities for musical effects and expression neyr befotcattained.
Adapted for Amateur and Professional, and an ornamentein any parlor. . ir- Beautiful New Styles, nailreàdy.

GEO. WOODS &î CO.4Cambtidgeport, Mass.
WAREOOMS 605 Wasbtmngton St., Boston; 1'0 Stato St., Chicago; 28 Ludgate 11111, Lto dn.

intt us;ngiiiical journlor selected music andi va!uablp.readtn

TX HUMANA, d.i °forz .jrten'cntsa umber.4bh nuå m C"

contains from 2 to63worth of the finest selectedmus c ,GE0 & CDrËO., Publshers, Cambridr, Mas'

~ï876A

*p†

eed. ......... 000
LiBLT FSHAREHOLDERS UNLEZ

- ' Pla DEPARTMENT,

ll clames of R1ias :Insured at favorable rate,
LIPE DEPARTMENT.

Security should brse primary consideratlon, w
la afforded.by Iéslarge 'accumulated fndsuil.
unlimitedlabilty:cf Shaeholdes.

Aceounta kept distinct from those of Pire Depttment.
.W. E.BCOTT 'M.D. H L. ROUT,

Medical Rferée. W. TATLEY,
H. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Ag

For the convenienceof the Mercantile commný
recent London and Liverpool Directorieés canb
sen at this office

Montreal lst Ma 1875

CONFEDERATION
LIPE"ASSOCiATIroN.

STOCK DAND MUTIIAL PLANS Co BN
CAPITAL, ---- $500,000.

SPECIAL FEATURE8 1--A purely Canad
Company. Safe but low mtes. - Difference in raht
alone (10 to 25 per cent.) equalto dividend of moeg
Mutual Companes. Is Government.Savinga lej
Policy (a speciality with this Company) affordab.
late seurity which nothing but national bakruig
can affect. Policles free from vexations condiWic,
and restrictions as to residence and travel. Iaanl
all approved foires of policies. Ail made non.for.
feiting by an equal and just application of the n,
forfaiture principle not arbitrary, but prescred
by charter. Mutual PoUcy-holders equally intere.
ed In management.with Stockholdersa. Al inve.
ments made lu Canadin Securities. All Dirc-a
pecuniarily lnterested. Consequent careful, ecoa.mlcal mangeent CI s prompt]' PaJd. D

BranchOffice, 9 ST. SÂCRÂMET STREET
(Mrchant Exchange), Montreal.Agents wsuted. Appui' te

H. J. JOHNSTON,
Manager, P.Q.

W. H. HINGBTON, MD., L.R.C.S.Ed. Media
Referee. [Montreal. Jaunary..

FI T S!l
TITS! FITS! FITS!
CVES OF EPI.EfPlY; OR. PA.LfSG .

D yIANCE'S EPILEPTIU PILLa.Persons iabortngundor liais distressin; miai. r..srü:
nad Ilauce sEiatePla to b.oulir-teîLe

diqcovereerd "'r-e or turin " Epilaarai'TWgl
s-ho ritowlng certiiicates shonld he irai by ail t'ss5Lleted: shoyar la or-or>- respc lac : i'adl-

ticres hi ausu m-o l ns ai Ctd ht1rnsel1C. 1fILÇh'%lu
a friend ml TA a sufrerer. ho iit do a, humae a b
cutting this Out and sendig lit ta hu.

aE E sFr n.1 aetM )r.-Md. - or Ei: pr'-':

rra i ii 11 ot ba;'E tce '
ret.atlIan on.noi anotherphysisan.btc I e
to Caw eor. toeatried thereatmentufanot.r.k

w t anyrgodaffet. la aIereturued ta myfami

uel yattacked rithoat an premo lt o'
phoms. I had fi-un twoa te Liv re a ay,> at tnteea-

plains.two rocks, ts-a auttakc %vay in , m!-c
(aLil ivdrurer 1 would keer sîlaLevor bcoacetlptecli.
aud.wsss s'orairieinredl es-crut timos fcou i Lefi-
- rad te e inujoichat I1lest ae itcue"i -

aiso was afrected ta m businses. sud I co- 'ouersE Hepde P'ills enred mn- la s-ebruatr.

here C a us e rsOus whdci

mardi Ici Oa ie te
nta;OrTa!'îi I
eironed o tles i bdeth1tn
illall s hah- «cutûsile> 1 î:îcd - -o-'it-

M, rw-c hat P(eràourI trio a' .i-
tics- have tic b nef ti ,c:ioM a i> ;'''rt :'-u

eaiedcortrdkYmeà

- s fIEimmA. CVfl r. ZZ'EN
-Thé subjalued li'.

Tou R|iiOFdu PLco.EP ; & .Q A

:htidyur parre zrUorýToo is-ol S.t udnlse-A ar olLm w I utI.* a

andi s-coe ira vmo boxes&'if vor-au t-Ut, M-l heu

cording te diseactIyns. liLnnseer lcs ataL
wasa bs-My- rsaslan chtMr-'yr'iu t. s-il r

li taie .,rua a r ,i-y li c; ha iLCI. fui' "i-.- 'l~
Ilit. lerris hava 1ss-o-iL5czL ô ns: elrci Alzniii.1

* '-aneseee' authe sîtbjýes-,for cIa rivr-j'o .1
iu19 s>- upîtîtUu itragurd ta yO.'s iI.1ar .

1usd iachance of Re-xi-ti-frae:r'
falledtu (ouru. Yoiio". ec i'

eriEzor MnrxLxrSY1; or-r.IL::%c f!

3!&cs-eLjomr, ýTe:cas.-z' S': Uj-

shtd wllYs.ri ce j '-

(linos sevyo0 liLquLc sto1iOit58ic:tae'-li:;
for t tri meo caiedys. O crril niiWttt'1- -i
nuiîbilmadappoare to~~ii-irtgt.twiti

1 e.,,,,iâ n-..a,,. a.''.wûda-lill' r-

1 triaid.several remedies preseçrbed byou r rt.4r
THOMAS H4. COX, D. BARRY, B. C. L.., nbtit rt7.HO AS. y 1îtiomaticonouded tatr rNwmed ibîais

boxes a! yourPiils, gava t Cmqtccouwdirécil
IPORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN -ADOCATl ea m. r.areelîsAT , a dtiat suuited àakerm ya:xurJcure.a- - -a atout.beAlnh_ man, .bout s eM
.GRO0ERIES, WINES, &c&., &o., * ,. Si. Si Mar . ]omnet 

t

MOLBON'S BUILDING (Naa G. T. R.- DhPor * bae thae e exed u
evoty 0onem-hw he aiEs1wtogive 1 :a.iI

No1S1 BONAVENTURE STRE?. FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

4,141 Morana S4942T ANOTImIr Cr==.
uj G.-1( E XN -1N E D Y Read the folow 8,4wnST. LAWRENOE ENGINE WORKS. ÂP*tu

NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STBEET. DutM aas or ,

f Mor-nainr. q * * . ~ t. L wrenc *anafliLtea i wth Ibis aivEul distaer:.i110 a LrW. P1BARt.LEWrY&a0C Streeto aonlwang. u trtc

SUPPLY EVERY -DESCRIPIION of ATTIRE, ioneS tansaso.uip tothe'timeho comen
RP. BARTLEY & CO.:BEADY-MÂDE, ortorMEASUBE, yaiPL eh« 4 4ad th e ho nreneand

ENG EEBS, FOUNDER •AND IRON BOA7 at a few.hours' notlcê. Tu cMiteral Fit, Fashon *ir butflwIam ha? B ar,
BUIIVDERS. ' * aud.Workmanship are of the mitauperior descrilp- Ris minslin alsoreuna ta ir g

LoW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINe tien, ad legitimate conoy l adbeéed to in thé t t1uLakertum thraoti Cedat
AND BOIGERS. priees charged. hem. Yours, rspeluy,' t c

BOYS' SUITS........ ... .192 TO 12
a±ANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SÂW AN» PARISIAN sen-.. an receleartahcoun A I

GRIST MLL IMACHINERY. BEBLIN, ou ait or Sta1slmro, H.drite, ee5Oa

Boilefor heatin 'Chrches, oenventsSbool, 'BRUSSELS e Btselveh,; reronJawthiad
and Ptibli bidings, b Steain,-Grhot Water. LORNE N E w à T y L m8. u·

Stea1 .Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus for SWISS, J
supply g Citiee, and Towns, Steampumps, Steam TUNIC OWENm'CA
WInhsuand Steam fire Engines. SAIIOr

C t,ègs cf everydescription in Iron, or Brasa 3 G E N N E DY& .A 0 NUFACTUBES
Cast dWrought Iron Columns and Girdérs -for 31 ST. LÂWBENCÉ;STBEET
B and Railway purpàaes.- Patent Roista foi beg draw attention to t eSpun FabricTHotelnd Warehouses. s Propellor Screw Wheeh whioh are especlaiimainuài tted' n every varléti'
always a Stock .or made tòorder. Manufacturers of celer sud dealju, wIate aid»efn so as '
of thé là .Samson Turbine" ard other frat olan te ' úaké ithéir .extremely d d-abI,.-'is mat'NOUiUal
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